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fiEDS RUSH STALINGRAD HELP
Jap Plane From 
Submarine Drops 
Bomb in Forest

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 15 (/P)—A foot-decp crnlcr, ap
parently cauHcd by nn incendiary bomb, gave evidence today 
of what may have been the first ftcfrial assault upon United 
States home .soil, an nppnrent attempt to set fire to an iso- 

• lated forest on the southern OrcBon const.
The army’s western defense command, in a curefully- 

worded communique, disclosed that an unidentified, small 
Bcaplanc of a type that m ight'

i r m

have been carried on a sub
marine was seen cominK in
land just before dawn Sept. 
9, and was beard roarinR out 
to aea about half an hour 
later.

Some time nftcr the plane wtia 
*ecn clrciliiR Uic Mount Emily ar(;a 
nine mllca norUicaat of BrookUiB!>. 
Ore.. ft fire was ob.-.erved lUid lor- 
eslry pultola wlio exUngulslietJ the 
Ulftzc lountl n craicr nncl metal fr«g- 
menla which the nrmy sftlcl bore 
rmarlclnKi of Jnpuiit.ie Ideographs 
■which may Pave bi ên part of a 
code IndlcnUng Uie ar:*nal where 
the bomb was niimufaclurcd."

Hubmarlne Uombrd 
Kcvetftl liouri atlcr the appcur- 

Bficc and dlaappcanuicc of the nea- 
plano WM reporwd, an  army patrol 
plane slghWd and bombed a sub
marine »  miles oft the Oregon 
con-it wlUi “unobserveU rcsulu."

The army communlauc noted: “It 
la poMlWe ft plane ot this typo m ljht 
bave been carried on a submarine."

LU R. J . Runyon, area supervUor 
or the air raid wanilng eyowm, Bald 
the' plane wm spotted on the filter 
center control board within seconda 
or lt« appcaranco over Use coast, and 
obi'rrvea: "U  was >in excellent test, 
and Uio syium proved fully effoc-

I . Forestry palrob rciwrted tl»e In- 
\  ««ndlary bomb left a  crater about

 ̂ 8beUcd Coail
Japanese aulmiarlnes shelled 

oil well area In Muihern California 
I-'eb 33 causlUB nllght diimiiKe. and 
A beoih near Seaside. Ore.. June 22, 
but It was Uie first evidence of nn 
nctual aJr bombing of the contliien- 
U l UnlUd SU tcs.

Howard (Razz) Oardner, forest 
Bcrvlce lookout, observed the plane 

^  and jaw  Uie fire break out from hb 
l i 'p o s i  on Mount Emily, nine mllta 

from ProoSlnga. Ore.
LooklnR Into the divrkne;J at 0 

m. Sept. 0 when he heard the Bound 
of a  slnKle motor. Gardner »av. 
circling piano overhend-r''-"'^ 
closcly he Identified It - -  -  
seaplane.

Shortly afterwards he naW flames 
break Uirough tlio tree roof below— 
In Uie B«me gencrnl area w'J'-'-e a 
disastrous fire In the middle thirties 
destroyed a great fore.'t and mwt 
of the coaalftl city of DMidon.

Sounds Alarm 
Gardner sounded Uie nUirm 

Ihe forest telephone. RaUiered u  
raulpmrnt and plunged through Uie 
fore.1t  to battle the fliimeji. He suf- 
ceedcd so well he had them under

DM  BILL 
N [ n e S 0 R Y 2 5  

BILLIONS YEARLY
liy JA C K BEUL 

WASIHNOTON. Sept. 15 (T7-A 
reeord-shatterlnK revenue bill dlp- 
plnK directly Into the pockets of 
more than a third of Uie naUon's 
citizens for money to help flRht the 

went to the ttchnlcal dmfts-
.......  to wlUi mixed approval and
crlUcLim from members of tlie sen
ate finance committee.

About 23'.000,000 pcrwina who pre
viously paid no federal Income taxes 
would Join with 30,000.000 okl tax- 
pit}-crt and the corporations to pro- 
Tiitle Irenaury collections esUmaled 
unofriclally a t more than t25£00,- 
000,000 annually under the meaiure 
approved by the commltteo last 
nlgbt.

F air BUI
Summing up the Rroup'ii work .. 

the blU since II T«Bsed the house 
July 20, Dcmocmtic l^eader Barkley, 
Ky.. expressed & view whlcli was 
concurred In by several oUier mem
bers when he told reporters:
; wn. I t  VM Uie
o ca  we could do under, Uie clrcum- 
stauccs."

Arrnyed ngalnr.t UiU viewpoint 
Wiu Uip comment of Senato LaFol- 
lette. ProR.. Wta.. who called the 
mea.-'ure "Uie worjit tax bill In hl.i- 
.torj'" and Uie admlnlUon by Senator 
Vandcnbcrg, R.. Mich., that the 
Democrats Uavc to accept
Bpon.'.lbllUy for operation of Uic i 
•'victorj'" tax.

n ils  Ipvy. ^upprlmpolcd on 
fTKular Income tax. would collcct 5 
per cent of earnlnRn above J624 a 
ynir, Uie a.v.c;i.nmrnt bi-lnfj taken 
out of the pay cUcckii of wrjc 
coriicr.i.

How It Work*
At Uie end of the year, credits of 

23 per cent of the lax would be 
available for .iliiKle pcrroii.1 and 
40 per cent, plus 2 'per cent Jor encli 

IC«aIInat<i «n f» ii  1.

> r « >  2. c

lA P i E S E L A B Q  
ES

RELOCATION CENTER. Hunt.
. Sept. 15- T q save food-for-
IRreedom  croi» threatened by Uie 

wartime labor shortage, hundreds of 
JapancM volunteer workers from 
the Minidoka war relocnUon center 
arc moving Into the sugar beet, po
tato and onion fields of Idftlio and 
Montftna, It wa!> announced ^ a y .

Tlie vanguard of these workers wa.i 
a  group of 38 who sUirted topping 
onions near Ttt’ln Kails Monday. 
They arc living at the Twin Falla 
farm (lecurliy admlnLiiratlon laixjr

'While loree grout^i are being hired 
by the sugar beet companies, vol- 
unUer workers will han.Tst many 
different crops and perform a wide 
variety of farm tasks.

Work ftgreementa between em
ployers and Japanese evacuees are 
worked out through Uie United 
Stales employment service, the San 
Franclico regional office of the war 
relocaijon authority, and the admm- 
IstniUon at Uie Minidoka center. 
ContracUi for 1300 Japanese ey a c  
uees have been approved. T lie c ^ n y  
fcl Hunt. SO miles norUieaat of Twin 
Falls In Jerome county, hope to 
aupply UiLi many workers, sending 
out all evBcuecs who volunteer ex- 

* c e p t  Uiose e.urntlal to Uie operation 
’ T f  the Minidoka center.

The sovemment. which slioulder- 
ed the respon.tlblllly for removing 
American clUtens and aliens of Jap 
anese ancestry rrom the Pacific 
coast as a mllltAiy precaution, ro- 
Qulrea the governor of the 8tat<k and 
law enforcement officer* to  provide 
aasurances Uiat law and order will 
be maintained. Employers must pro
vide tramporUvUon ond adequate 
liv ln i quartera. .Prevailing wages 
must be paid.

A farmer wl.«hlng to hire Japoncso 
evacuees munt file his application 
Bt Uie nearest U. S. E. S . office. In

. <C«iUaMi M Pm *  I. M l

DEALERS OPPOSE 
C U L L S H I P M S

Reiterating prcvlously-volced In
dividual ntUtudcs regarding ship
ment of culls to commercial chan
nels outside Idftlio. south central 
Idaho potato d calus wec« torm&lly 
on record today a.i opposing such 
alilpments. Tlie dealers, a t Uielr Sep
tember mectlnt: In Uie Park hotel 
last night, called for enforcement 
of Uie present regulations agaln.it 
cull movement as a protection to 
the market value of belter griule 
Idaho potjitocs.

j .  U. Newport. Idaho commission
er of.ftgrlculture. assured Uie souUi 
central group Uiat ho wUl enforce 
Uie ruling as long aa It continues 
In effect. Somo reports have Indi
cated the government may be press
ing for a  repeal of Uie ban on culls.

Trade reports prej5ented at Uie 
meeUng Bhowed a bumper crop of 
potatoes cxpected in all major grow, 
ing ureas. Tliat. according to many 
of the dealers, rcmovea the reported 
argument that culls are needed for 
food.

It wa.1 pointed out Uiat leducUon 
of the poorer spuda to atnrch at a 
13 to one raUo In poundage provides 
A war-viuxl m aurtal. eliminates 
much of the rrelght coal and returns 
the farmer a.i much or more Uion 
outright cull sales would after Uio 
big late crop foraes In.

Dealers reported that grower* Uiey 
have contacted are opponed to 
shipments.

Win Cline. Dolie. adverUalng 
counael for Uie state advertUlng 
committee. wa.i one of Uie outside 
offlclali attending the parley here. 
Joe P. Marahall, Twin Falla member 
of the commission, was on hand ai 
were Carl L. DeLong and a reprc- 
sentaUve of the Chicago Packer.

Baseball

LyonsKarl and Conroy;
Trtsli.

NATIONAL
SU Louis ........ ....  _  _  003 00—2
Phlladtlphia......................... 001 00—I

M. Cooper and W. Cooper; John
son and Uvlnt&ton.

Jap Pictui-e of Wake Island Prisoners

Thl» pictorc. reproduced from "Freedom, _ .  .  . _
In Shutjcbal. la deacrlbecl by lU caplion as xhowlnc part of 1.300 prisoners captured 
way to Zenlsujl priioncra eomp. Dlftck uniformed U. S. naval officer Is Identified as Comm. W infield Hcott 
Cuanlncham. '•ex-carrl-ian chief a l  Wake." This picture was made,available by U. 8 . evacuee* who re
turned to IhU country aboard the diplomalle eichanse »hlp Grlpahobn. CapUena with other pictures In (he 
mscaxlne painted a roiy plclnre of prison condltlana In eonlrast to (be itifferiiic desertbed by (he returning 
V. 8 . cUlten*.

Japs’ Thrust Toward 
Port Moresby Stalls

Uy DON CASWELL 
GEN. jMucARTHUR’S HEADQUARTERS. Au.sLraiia; Sept. 

15 (U.PJ—The Japanese thrust to within -10 miles of I’ort 
Moresby has been stalled for the fifth  con.‘<uculivc day since 
the cncu\y forccd the in the towcrinK Owen Stanley 
mountains, Gen. Douglas MacArthur said today.

In his daily communitiue, he reported incrcasinj  ̂ patrol ac-
___________________________  tivity on the .soulh slope of
n r  A O T T T ’ O  r  ranKf, but .said ther JLA»5rlJbjII5 ot enemy had not been able to

__ „ , , . increase hi.i Kai'> on the road
I  T F P  '  to Aualrali»'» slnitcgic Now

r „ „  Guinea out,»»l.

SHE DOORTIi:i)
EAST bT. LOUIS. IH., Scpl. IS 

—When Mrn. Margaret Ruthledgo 
recclvcd a letter from Uie vcter- 
niL\’ adnilnl.ntrntlon conUilnIng In- 
formiitlon Uiat her ha-ibantl. Rob
ert C. niilhledBe. was dead, j.ho 
didn't le t It bother her.

She knew thnt. her h\isbii.i\d. fol- 
lowlns Uie routine he had for 
many years, would be home for 
dinner w  u-nual after his dally 
duties a siUe.iman.

The War.hlngtoii bureau wi« 
notified Unit Ruthleclge. a 63- 
ycM-old veteran ot Uie Spanlsli- 
Amerlcun war. was vi-ry much 
Rllve.

NO n oU G IIN tlTS
NEW yOOK. Sept, I5-"Dough- 

nut dunking'' l.i ju.M a memory to 
many Amtilcim hoUUtrs Rbtoail.

Albert V. J .  Dodd, manaRlnK di
rector o f Uie British Doughnut 
company. Ltd.. nald on arxlvnl 
from London ye.iterilay that Brit
ish mlnUtry of food restrictions 
on Uie use of dried milk and fata 
made U\C hidtlnts of latsc quanti
ties of doughnut.1 Impos-nlble.

•Tlie American boys arc clam
oring for doughnuts." he said.

EA.SY CATCH 
SALE.\f. Ore.. Sept. li-C o rp . 

Ken Scotland. ataUotied a l Camp 
Adair, started to hltch-hlko to 
Salem to meet his parents, coming 
from CftUfornlft for a vWt.

The first cat that pawed him 
stopped.

In It were his parents.

Star Reporter Is 
Held by Italians

NEW YO RK. Sepu 15 Ml -  The 
Italian, rtullo broadcast an an- 

' nouncement today that an American 
newspapemian waa taken prisoner 
In the Bria-Lli raid on Tobruk Sun
day night and there Li a strong pos* 
alblUty UiAt It was Lftfiy Allen, As
sociated Press corre.ipondent and 
1041 Pulltser prise winner.

Tlie luUlans withheld the name, 
but Allen has not been heard from 
since Uie BrItLih rieet landed lha 
commando-type mlders a t T obruk.

MEAN
CHICAGO, Sept. 15 m -  Two 

hasty gunmen not only took M«ir 
□old's *320 but ruined a good pair 
of trousers. One robber poked a gun 
In his ribs. The oUier. to get his 
money, drew a knife and cut out 
hi* pants pockeUi

Allied alrcTftJt wa.\ Involved In 
most or the day's acUvlllcs. nweep- 
ing far to Uie west of New Oulneiv to 
tvtlack Japanese supply ships aKMii 
In Uio Tenlmber lilaiids and exccu 
Ung low-level raids on the enemy' 
mountain posltlon.i.

Royal AaitruUan air force Hiid.ton 
Iwmbera bombed ami 'Mrnfcd tv.’o 
.'.mail Japanese cargo .ships a t  Saum- 
laWl. & h&tboT a l Uit houU\cn.nlern 
tip of Jamdena Wiviul. one of tin 
Tenlmbcrs. Results were not ob
served.

Tlie raid on Jiipane.ie supply lines 
wi« in Uie same general area as 
those reported ye.-pler<liiy by Mac
Arthur, In v-hlch thsfc cargo ^hll» 
were attacked In Uie Tenlmber and 
K al island groups. Tlir general lo- 
cuUon Li only about 300 mlle.i norUi 
of Daryvln. Au.'tralla. and 400 
of New Qulnen-

Tho combat tone In the Moresby 
ttrcft waa TftRuely clvSlned M  sev- 
eral mUes south of Efolgl. which 
Li only 44 miles by air from the 
port Itaeir. While allied planes swept 
over Uie enemy lines m  low-level 
nildi. A geneml tack of Japar^cse 
aerial support again waa reported.

HULL BLA STS A I  
VICHY’S  ACTION

WASniNOTON. Sept. 15 (UJD -  
SecrcUiry of State Cordell Hull said 
today that Uie Vlcliy Rovemmenfs 
plaai to  send Uiousonda of French 
laborers Into Germany would eon- 
.itltute. ir carried out. ''auch aid U> 
one of our enemies as to be wholly 
Inconsistent with Franco's obllga- 
■ioru under latem aU oi^ law.”

At the same Ume Hull denounced 
U>e Vichy undertaking to deliver 
JewLth refugees to Uie axLi.
‘•‘■Tliese policies." Hull continued. 

“Include Uie dcllvei7  of these un> 
happy people to enemies who have 
announced, and In cooalderablo de« 
gree executed Uielr IntenUon to 
en.ilave. maltreat, and eventually 
exterminate them under condlUona 
of Uie most extrema cruelty. The 
detalla of the meaaures taken are ao 
revolUng and *o llendlah in their 
naUire Uiat Uicy dery adetiuate ‘ 
acrlpUon."

TRANSFERS AIJTUOBIZEO 
WASHIKOTON. Sept. 15 t/P>— 

Chairman Paul V. McNutt, of Uie 
war manpower commiaslon autiior- 
l« d  the clvH »ervk» commlsalon 
ycaterday to tranafcr an y ' govern
m ent employe from one government 
o«eney to another. wiUiout the con
sent ot th * m ploye or hla aupeiior*.

ALLIED B 
■RAID AXIS W S

Dy LEON KAY 
. CAIRO. Srpt. 15 (U.PJ — Allied 
forccs. It bcciimc clear today, have 
atnrted a hard-hllUnK drive In 
which American bombing oquadrotia 
arc plajlng nn Important role to 
smftsh Marshal Krwin nommer.i ef
f o r t  to reorganize his battered dcs-

t nrmy.
The allied attnrk, alerted Sunday 

night with lan;e scale air and naval 
blows against major nxLi ba.?cs In 
Uic dc-'.ert.

I t  wa-t believed to have caught 
the Oemians and Italians by sur
prise. .

Clilcf objects of the attack 
Tobruk and a  Daba. the Mediter
ranean supply port.n. and Benghazi, 
the big rear ba-ie of the axl.n.

Tvidcnce of axLi surprise at the 
attack was Indicated by the false 
report of the Rome r.adlo th a t Brlt- 
L'.h paratroops'landed a t  Tohruk.

Actually, the BrltWh m;>de a raid 
on Tobruk wiUi naval forccs.

Lonc-R»nse
American bombers ranged far 

over the dc.icrt In company wlUi 
planes of Uic royal air force, the 
SouUi African mid Australian air 
force, hitting chiefly a t shipping 
and storage r.upply fncllltlcs and 
lUrdromes.

American bombers. In their at
tack on 'Tobruk, scored hiui on anti
aircraft ballerie.i and /searchlights

(C>cilln»4 IB I'lfi

G O P C A ilO A T E S  
SCORE L A iS L lO E  

IN MAINE BALLO
hy Ths Aasoclalrd Presi

Primary day balloting of the two 
major parties In five .suites, a  Dem
ocratic state nomination convenUon 
In a slxtai and u run-off In another 
virtually completes today the selec
tion of conte.-itanti for the Novem
ber general elections.

A couple of Jumjki ahead of Uio 
rest of Uie nation. Maine ob.'<rvcd 
elecUon day yesterday wlUi Repub- 
hcans scoring a political grand nlam 
In all major offlcc.i by capturing the 
governorship. Uircc sraUi In ' 
hou-w of rcprescniatlvrs and o 
the senate.

With relatively . few biillot.1 cast, 
the voters returned Oov. Sumner 
Sewan anil Sen. SVallace H. White, 
Jr.. to office by majorities of better 
Uian two to one over DemocraUe op
ponents.

Tlie clw ejt conte.it was w_._ 
Robert Hale, outjiixikcn Republican 
critic of the udmlnL-(traUon's dome.'i- 
iSc policies. In the lirst congression
al district. He defeated former Dtm- 
ocraUc Gov. Louis J .  Drnnii. a sup
porter of President Roosevelt, by 
approximately four to three.

Woman Wins
Rep. MtttaittiV C. Sm ith, Republi

can. was reelected by u margin of 
more Uian two to one over her Dem
ocratic opponent. Bradford C. Re- 
donnctt.

.Tlie pre-elccUon poIlUcal calen
dar reached a climax today wlUi pri
maries in Mas.-Mvcl\\»etls, 
Hampshire. New Jersey. Michigan 
and Wisconsin. Uie DcmocraUc state 
nominating convenUon In Connects 
Icut, and a  primary run-off In MLi- 
slsslppl between former Sen. James 
O. EaaUand and Sen. Wall Doxey.

Rhode Island will hold state cc  
venUons and Louisiana will conduci 
somo run-off of congrcjislonal pri
maries later to compute Uie ballot
ing before elecUon day.

riaywHcht Nominated
Mrs. Clare BooUio Lace. auUior- 

playwrlght. won the Republican 
nomlnatloti to congress In ConnecU- 
cul's fourth dlalflcl yesterday by a 
convention vote of 04-2.

Tlie Massachusetta Republican 
primaries centered attention on re- 
nomlnatlon efforts of Sen. Hcary

NFLATION ACTION
WASHINO'TON. Sept. 15 (/T) — 

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son told the senate bnnklnR cc 
mlttee today that slftblllaitlon 
farm  prices, wages ond aalarlea, i 
Immediately necrr.wry to avert the 
•'disaster” of InflaUon. “as deadly aa 
a bomb and a.<i treacheroua aa the 
Japanese."

The danger of 'such extreme Infla
tionary tncreasea In thie co«t of liv
ing aa to jeopardlie our enUre war 
program." Ls at hand. Henderson 
declared In a siatement.

He appeared to urge quick acUon 
on a resoluUon ^  Chairman Wag
ner. D.. N. Y.. and Senator Drown, 
D.. Mich., which would direct Pres
ident Roosevelt to sUiblllJe wages. 
salarlM and prices a t the general 
level of last Aug. 15.
• Citing sUep Increases in  Uie prices 

of certain uneonUoUcd food prod
ucts during recent month*. Hender
son aald the gm’em m enfa effort* 
to control Uie cost of living have 
been Inadequate.

’V ie  have come to Uio point.' h« 
said, “where Uie uneontroUed' Items 
are forcing the whole cost of living 
upward.”

SLEEPER
DEN’VER. Sept 15 l/P>—M rs. U. T . 

Jenson, amid the explosions, aliout* 
Ing and amoke as 13 blasts rocked 
the Durlington'i wealbound stream 
liner near CresUin. la ., picked up 
the limp body of her daughter. Judy. 

Judy wasn't killed, though. She 
u  Just sound asleep-

Cavalry and 
Planes Join 
In Defenses

MOSCOW, Sept. IB (U.R) — Dispatches from embattled 
Stalinsrad reported today that Soviet air reinforcementB 
have prevented a Renoral nazi break-through on the Volga 
c i t y  front, but Kufi.-̂ ian forces were compelled to fall back 
southwest of the city and the battle hu.i entered "the critical 
stajfe."

The report.H indicated that the fresh Soviet air strength 
thrown into the battle at

Kidnaping Hunt 
Underway After 

Girls Disappear
BEDFORD, N .Y., SepU 15 Oli!) 

—Tlic dt-iappeamnce of two small 
Rlrla white rtimUnj a grocetjt er
rand last night waa a kidnaping, 
Police Chief Frank R. Mallette. 
w h o  directed an eight-state 
searcli for Uie driver of a afolen 
station wft«on. said todaj'.

T lie children, daughters of Pat
rick Lj-nch. hrusti taleittiiiin. wtrs 
Margaret, 7, and Helen. 8, who 
have been mLsstng alnco Q:30 
o’clock last night, when they 
emerged from a grocery and. 
Mallette said, were seen to enter 
aataUon wagon, driven by a man.

“TliU detlt\ltcly s. kldnaplns 
and almost obviously a sex case," 
the police chief aald.

(C.B

IR L O C O N Q U E S  
APS’ A IM -G R E W

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Sept. 15 
(UJD—Former Ambassador to Tokyo 
Jckseph C. Orew told Uio nation lust 
night Uiat Japan aldi a t workl'dom- 
Inatlon by conquest and Uiat Its 
"dearest wish along Uils road is the 
conquest of ‘'occldentol peoples, 
peclally Uiose of America.'’

Calling on Americans to awake 
.to Uie fact Uiat wc arc fighting to 
"pre.ncrve our existence as free and 

Orew said:
•Tho ruthles.  ̂ will wldch la driv

ing the Japanese naUon towards 
conquest knowa neither gentleness 
nor mercy. I t  is utterly ruthless, 
utterly cruel, and utterly blli)d to 
any values which make up our eilvll- 
IzaUon. The only way to stop Uial 
will la to destroy It."

Grew spoke to workers Of the Rem
ington Arms company as Uiey were 
presented wiui tho army-navy "E" 
for proficiency In producUon. Hb 
woids were carried to the naUon by 
radio.

"America—despite Pearl Harbor— 
la .itlll a "groping land," Grew said, 
with many Americans not yet nwnke 
to Uie dangers before them and their 
country.

World Series 
Scheduled to 
Open Sept. 3ft

CHICAOO, Sept. is w>) — "nie 
world’s scries will open in either 
S t . Louis or Brooklyn on Wednes
day. September 30, three days alter 
Uie clone of the regular season.

Tills was decided today at a meet
ing presided over by Kcnesaw Moun- 
uvln Landis, commissioner of base
ball.

If Uie battling St. Louis Cardi
nals win the NaUonal league cham
pionship. Uie rirst two gunes will be 
played In S t . LouLi Sept. 30 and 
Oct. I .  wiUi Oct. 2 left open for 
IraveL T h e  next Uu-ee gomes will be 
played In the Yankee stadium Oct. 
3, 4 and C, with OcL 0 left open 
for travel to S t . Louis for tho re
maining games, If neccwory, Oct. 7 
and 0.

Tho team s would be Idle Oct. 8 
tho 8 t .  Louis club can manage Its 
Uckel sale. -

If  Uic Brooklyn Dodgers u-lumph. 
the first two games will be ployed 
In Brooklyn oiid Uie next three In 
Uie Yankee stxLdlum OcL 2, 3 and 4, 
with th e teams returning to Brook
lyn without InterrupUon In Uie 
schedule for a  game Oct. S. Tllo next 
day will bo left open so Uckcta can 
bo sold for the game of Oct. 7, If 
nece.'aary.

All games will start at 11:30 
mountain w aj Ume, wlUi Uio excep
tion of Sunday gomes in New York 
and Brooklyn, which would s 
at 12:05 p. m.

GOP SELECTS GANNETT
WAfllUNGTON. Sepu 15 <UJ!) — 

Chairman Joseph W. Mortln, Jr , of 
the Republican noUonal committee, 
today announced appointment of 
Frank G annett of Rochester. N. Ys 
publisher of a  group of newriiapers. 
as osaLitant chairman of the com
mittee.

a moment when flight after 
flight of German bomberR—> 
often aa many aa 300 at a 
timo-^were wearing down tho 
resistance of the defenders.

Tlie dispatches reported the Ger
mans were attacking all olong tho 
Stalingrad front — from Uie north* 
west, the west, and. Uio souUiweat—• 
wlUi the slluaUon most crlUeal for 
tho moment on the southwestern np« 
proachea.

Slmuluineously. new red cavalry 
units reached Uie stoUngrod sector 
and went into Immediate action 
norUiwest of Uie city wli'ere they 
were reported to have turned back 
two enemy attacks.

F ln t  Cavalry .MeoUon 
I t  waa Uie'first Umo In two weeka 

Uiat front reportA had menUoned 
cavalry parUclpaUon and Indicated 
Uial these lorcea consUluted part of 
Uio relnforcementa Uie red army U 
moving Into Uie euUlngrad batUe.

There wos every indleaUon hero 
tliat the Russian commanders nro 
determined to hold Stalingmd whot-

r Uie c
T l«  Russiana. U waa reported. aUU 

hold ccrtain Unci o t  communlca* 
tlon to StaUngrad although they are 
slow and difficult and the Soviet 
hlgii command was sold to lM-Uk« 
_Da..drwUc.,#Kp9..to .roinforfc iW  ■' 
garrison of Uie'beleoguered dty.

Th6 ntw red air fleet unlU opcral- 
Ing In defense of Stallngrafl were 
said to be not strong enough to 
cliallenge the huge Oerman air su
periority on Uie front.

Landing Covered 
Uov,eveT. Uiey -«ttc able to  glvO 

sufficient support to enable Ihe Rus
sian land forces U> cling to their 
poslUons at most points desplto Uio 
systemaU'c bombardment of ono sec
tor after another by Uie luftwnffe.

Soviet fighters were reported con
stantly IntertcpUng Vaisc formaUons 
of German bombers. One fighter 
unit woa reported to have thot down 
57 bombers in a day’s flghUng with 

lau ot only aeven planes.
The.Germans. dUpotches sold, 

had marked off Soviet poslUona In 
squares. Then, hundreda M bombcra 
systematically dropped thouaands o( 
explosives and fragmentaUon bomba 
in an effort to desU'oy every llvUi* 
thing and clear a road to Stalin
grad.

School Board Sets One-Hour 
Later Openmg After Oct. 19

The Twin Falla board of educa- 
Uon, taking Uie bull by Uie horns, 
had decided today th a t after Oct. 
10 tho schoola in Uio dlsulct will 
Open at 10 a. m.. one hour later than 
a t  present. Meanwhile, the board 
hopes Uial the Chamber of Com
merce will bring the opening of 
stores and oUier business into cpm- 
pllonce wltli that program.

Unless Uie bualnea intereata de
cide to change. It was pointed out 
th at father ond h is children will be 
compelled to partake of luncheon 
a t  different Umea Inasmuch aa the 
regular midday recess would be from

ley MetUer, director of physical edu- 
caUon and Cub coach, and Norman 
Herrctt, Junior high school shop 
teacher. Mrs. Lcsllo served as n sub-

l  p. 1
While no acUon was taken on the 

h&n’est vacaUon, the members 
ogreed to leave Its opening up to 
SupL A. W. Morgan, who will con
sult with the county farm , labor 
committee. Membera said Uiere waa 
no way of telling Just v h en  the spud 
harvest would start.

Al) present officers—Ralph Pink, 
chairm an; E. F . BletUer, clerk, and 
Edgar H. Olmstead. treasurer, were 
reelected. ’This wUl be Pink's third 
t«nn-«s head of the board.

The appointment o t  three now 
teachers U) fill vacancies was ap
proved. They are Mrs. OUie Leslie, 
gmde two at the Blckel school: 8 taa -

Jerom e First
-JER O M E, sept. 15 — EffecUve 

Wednesday the Jerome school 
system wiU go on a new time 
schedule, first tn Masle Volley. 
The schools will open at 10 a. ni. 
with the lunch period between I 
p. m. and 2 p. m. and tho closing 
a t  6 p. m.

The change was adopted at a 
meeUng of the board of educaUon 
last night, Supt. H. Main Shoun 
reported today. No datea were set 
for the harvest vacoUon. the au- 
perlntendent declared, because 
only the weather can determine 
the spud harvest period.

Jerom e s to m  are already on a 
one hour later opecilng schedule.

sUlute teachcr last year. Mettter « u  
superintendent and coach at Drun- 
eau lost year and Herrett formerly 
Uught la  th e Park City. M ont. blgh 
school

(CMiUatw M r*«« t  c«iiM« n

Bulletins
M A R I N E  HEADQUARTERS. 

Solomon Islands, Auc. [U (De
layed)—Navy and marine fliers 
today bombed-and turned back *  
Japanese task farce of tranx^orla. 
destroyers and a cnilaer that ap- 
proaehed wllhlo 150 mile* of 
GuodaleanoL

CAIRO. Sept. 15 tUJ3—American 
t»ml>ef« 6 tt one ship afire and prob
ably hit a aecond In a daylight a t
tack on the axis base a t Suda ba>’. 
Crete, the U. 8 . .army headquar
ters here announced tonight.

Wlckard loday nrged satblUsaUoa 
of form prieei am) Inoooe "a tle F -  
ela averaging parity "  bat warned 
(hat (his UmlUUon would reqnlr* 
some form of government n b -  
aldy for formert.

LONDON. Sept. 15 MV-Booton 
(Douglas) bombers, escorted by 
fighter*, attacked shipping at (h» 
asls-heJd port of Oherbourg, pnuica. 
UUs afternoon. wlUiout loss to them - 

). an authoritative source said 
tonight

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15 tUJ»— 
MaJ. Gen. LewU D. Hetsher. na> 
Uonal selecUve aerrlte director, . 
sold (oday (hat the draft ot mar
ried men wKb children probably 
would begin dnrlng the last threa 
aonUia of 19U.

SPOKANE. W ash. Sept. !S OIJO— 
Public relaUons offleen at Geiger 
field here announced today It bad 
been- definitely established the 
wreckage of an airplane, sighted 
near Enterprise. Ore.. .by an em
ploye ot the forest service, was that 
of a  (our-motored army bomber> 
missing from Qelger tUice early 
Thursday.

ST. JOHNS. Arts.. Sept. 18 UPh- 
—Two elvlUan otr ^ tre l  n k n .
J e m  Anderson u d  Bemleee L w « . 
son, n p o r u a  today tti«y had 
eated the WTtckage of «  B -U  u n y  ■ i . 
bomber, missing sinee .Th on d ay ' / 
night, near the n a n l i  «C -■M.O'.-rt 
Baldy motmlaln. »beat S» B l M  < ! 
Muthwail her®. . ; :
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BATTLE BREWS IN SENATE OVER PROPOSED SILVER SALES
SOLON A SK S FOR 

FEDERAL SURPLUS
By AUSTIN C. WEIIRWEIN

WASHI^^aTON. SepU 15 fUJD- 
Sen. Pal MeCdrron. D.. Nov.. lender 
or tbs ien»t« sllvor Qloc, todky prom- 
l*ed (irong opiiotlUoa to Ub IbU- 
i:on wWch would allow snla ot nur- 
pliu trtMury diver lo Uie Jewelry 
iride and Induslrlal u i tn  o( iht 
mstal.

TliB bill woA introduced by Sen. 
Theodora P. Oreen. D., H. I., who«» 
»UUI h u  become one of lh« world’i  
great Jewelry cenMri. I t  wouJd p t>  
mlt Prcsldenl Roosevelt U> order 
Uie treasury to sell i;!Ul,000.000 
ounccs of "tree »lver”—uncoined 
m eul not bscklns up pnpcr money— 
now piled up In Bovernmenl vaulU 
under tlie silver purchuo act.

New Elnslnnd lenatori aald iDver* 
xialns Indu-ilrles In their area face 
n fhutdown bccnuwi tlie tretuiury 
haa RUbsldlted domeitlc silver at 

'71.1 centj on ounce, and Uie war 
production bonrd liaa forbidden civ
ilian Industry to buy forelsn silver, 
currently pegRed at 48. cenU an 
ounce by the lrca.iury. iifler Oct. 1.

Would I'ermll Sal#
Oreen'a bill would perniU sale of 

tlie treasury'* "free silver" at cur
rent market prleea or a t Uie price 
At which It was purchaser, whichever 
U hlKher. EllRlble jiurcricuicr.i would 
Include allver-uslng planu still mak> 
Ins civilian Roodf but In the proceu 
of conversion to war work, muiil- 
tlona maker-1, uovemment depart- 
menla, and friendly foreign na
tions.

"I shall opiXMc ihl* bill with 
erj-Uilns 1 have In mc.'‘ McCarran 
aald: "Those engaited In the Jewelry 
Jndujitry and the fabrication of sli
ver can get all they need without 
going Into Uio ueasury."

McCarran charged It was not the 
illver-ualng Induatry. but Ui# brok
e n  who lell to them, who are sup
porting the legislation In an effort 
to drive prlcei downward. Ha snld 
all illver users had to do to gst 
metal wa* to overbid the treasury 
price. Dut. u  an . alUniaUfe to 
Oreon's bill, ho proposed Uiat the 

. treasury defer It* purchases of do- 
mcsUc silver and let lndu.117 buy n.

AdTooatea CfUInt Lilt
Ue also advocaUd UfUni the 4S- 

eent ceiling on Imported silver, and 
removal of WPB restrictions, so 
that industry could acquire foreign 
•liver.

Oreen answered that "sliver Just 
can't be had,"

-There ts no silver, domestic 
foreign, available." ho said. "We have 
found so msny new uses for silver, 
for one thing. I t  has been found to 
bo bettor than the metal Jt re
placed In some cases. Qut at the 
aame time, the Ueasury Is burying 
great amounts of it, and It can't be 
used except where It has been loan
ed to' war Industries lo replace such 
metals as copper."

Sailor Captures Stattie

Treasare Island, onee the exposlllon cenler et the west. Is prorliig 
mighty useful theM days to the U. B. nav7, which has taken orer lU 
va.it halls and bullOlncs. This sailer provide* an odd sight at he finds 
a rcsUng place on a lU tae remaining from the Ban FrsiieU<e “(Vorld's

Twin Falls News in Brief

Wants His Land
BdOQ Schaefer stekx mtltuUon of 

premises In a suit filed against V/al- 
t a  Homer In probate court. Schae- 
far aaya In his petition th at he han 
be«n estlUed to pour.ulon of the 
land in queaUon since Aug. 10. by 
Tlrtuo o f legal noUecs aerved. The 
land Involved totals 47 J acres.

The plalnUff asks resUtuUon ot 
premises, a  reasonable amount of 
rent, damtges for wrongful holding 
ot tho land, and costa of the suit. 
S*ybom  and Raybom *r«  attor- 
&eyi for the plaintiff.

News of Record
H ARRIAaE LICENSes

SepU 14-Anecllo Echegaray, 44, 
Ely, Mev, and Lucia Arrlen, 30. 
OaitUford: Ralph A. Roach, 41. and 
Mary VlrglnU Tunney. W. both of 

. Jerom e: B. O. D am u, SI, Long 
Beach. Oallf., and Ruth BuUlvan, U, 
Jerome,

n in -n i
To Mr. and Mrs. nufus Fields. 

Castleford. a  girl. Monday at the 
home of Mrs, O , Tets, 45J Third 
avenu* eu u

rU N EItA tS 
WADDELL — yunerftl services for 

Mrs. CVS Jane Waddell will be held 
Wednesday a t  3:S0 p. ra. a t the 
WhJto mortuary. Rev. M. H. Zagel, 
pastor of the * .............• -  -  - -

WEATHER
IV ln  Falls and vidnlly—UtUs 

change in («aipeni(are today aod 
tonight Sca(t«r«d shawtra ever 
ttaonnlalna. Blgh.rcatreday T7. low 
46. Low Ihla m o n ln f W.

U f*. Uliu Fw.

oE u^aa cT

s
4* 4(

ji

s*

«
*<

K e e p  V it  W h it t  n a g  
S a f e t y  T id in g

Itou) IB dapt ifiUJiout a  
fatal traftio aectdent in our 
Maffie Vatletf.

Hack From Coast 
Mrs. Jerome Wesler has returned 

from a trip to west coast points.

California Guests
• Mr. iind Mrs. Phillip Heinrich and 

son, Arthur. Bakersfield. Calif., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. H ein
rich. parents of Mr. Helnrlcji.

Blcycls aioltn 
Luclen Voorhees. 104 Lincoln, 

last night reported the theft of hla 
bicycle, a  blue and white Iver John
son, from near the preibyterlan 
church.

/lorae Prom Alaika 
Corp. Pred D. Orem, who has 

been stationed In Alaska for tho 
past two years, Is home on a  IG-day 
furlough, the guut of his mother, 
Mrs. Stella B . Orens.

Legion Will Meet 
Twin Falls post. American Legion, 

will hold a business meeting a t  B 
p. m. Wednesday in Legion hall, 
according to Commander Harry 
Taylor.

Student I(er«
Herbert Larsen has returned from 

the naval base at Coeur d’Alene 
where he h u  been working this aum> 
mcr. Hb will leave iMson for tho Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow, to  resume 
hla studies.

Here for Darallon 
Mrs. Ansel E. H lll.haa arrived 

from Ban Diego. Calif., to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wilson, 
"for the duration." Mr. Hill, a  
pharmacist’*  male In the United 
States marine corps, is servmg over
seas.

Aska *313 Judnnent 
Charles H. Krengel asks return of 

an eleotrla welder at^d an eloctrlo 
motor, or their value m money, in 
a probate court idlt filed against 
Cliff Emerlck. Krengel says he de
livered Emerlck U\e welder lo  repair 
and the motor to be sold. Ho places 
the total value at tais. £ a r l E. 
Walker U attorney for the plalnUff.

ParcaU  of Ban 
Mr. and Mrs. William R . Smith. 

Ontario, Calif., are Uie parenU Of 
» AOn. David Robert, bom this 
morning, according to word received 
here by W. O. Smith, father of Mr. 
Sm ith. Mrs. BmlUi U vUltlng her 
Mn and daughtcr-fn-law In Oail- 
lo m la  at tho present time.

AX BILL WOULD 
BRING HUGE N E I

<rr*a rat* Ob«)
dependent, to  m tmed persons. These 
could be Uken up in debt ajid in
surance fleduclioni or made in the 
form of post war rebates by the 
treasury.

The committee lowered to 40 per 
cent tho house-appro\-ed rata of 
45 per cent on normal and aurtax 
earnings of large oorporatlona. an 
operation that removed 1 137 ,000^  
of the bill’a potential revenue. TTie 
comparable rat« In the praaent law 
Is 31 per oant. ,

BebaU R«U 
T)ie committee ruled th at % pro

posed post-war rebatfl for oorpora- 
tions ahould be limited to IC per 
cent of the excess profits taxes they 
paid, instead of Incluuing also thetr 
surtaxes.

CorporaUon* thus wire provided 
with *700,000,0150 potetfUal rebatwi. 
aoecmpani«l to  * l.t00J» 0«>0 to bo 
repaid to Indlriduals under th« vlo. 
tory ta x  Th\t rfpresented a  * 1M 0.-
000.000 annual loan that would be 
collected by the treasury In addition 
Uf the m .774,000,000 esum aud re
turn in direct taxes, tm s  compares 
With the *I7,000«OMO annual rer- 
enue under exlsunf law.

DesplU thU huge total, the bill 
sUU was nearly 3,000,000.000' ahori 
of th i amount BecreiarT of the 
Treasury Morgenthau said was the 
minlmusi that should b« raUad la  
direct taxea.

The Hospital
No beds were avaliabU a t  the 

Twin Palls oountjr general h c ^ ta l  
this afternoon.

AOMtrrSD  
Henry firant, Jerome; Fred Dash- 

iel, Fairfield! Waldoo Orlfflth, P . L. 
Cludas. Mrs. Tex Boude. Twin PaUs;

ome-. Ura. WilUs HamUtoa. SuhL 
DiaiknssED 

U n . P. IS. etrlcklan and son. 
Rarrjr Mitchell, HftQun.
O M Y « Brass, n t a .  Paus; Mlal 
Vonna Oee. Buhl: T . o . Uy«ra, Cas
tleford; Victor BrewalM, W toden; 
Mrs, U ajA  nelion to d  t o o ,  X lm - 
berly.

II. D. Club 
Meeting of the H. S .  club, sched

uled for thla week a t  tin homi of 
Mrs. P. Freestone, has been In- 
delinllely postponed.

rind Tire and Wheel 
A tire and wheel, found tlons 

the roadside, was turned in to By 
Bnrron. chief of pollcs a t  Buhl, 
according to a rei>ort received by 
oily police here this morning.

Nsvsl Qunner Visits 
issdore o . SU cU ln . gunner's tnal« 

second doss, who has been aboard 
a ship on convoy duty acroes tlio 
north Atlantic, la spending a fur
lough with hla mother. Mrs. Clem
entine Stacklln. Twin Pslls. He en- 
lUUd in the navy hero In 1910.

Oars Collide
Cnrs driven by Lowell L. Niccum, 

route one. Twin Falls, and Mfti, Mer- 
land Edwards..B30 A.sh, collided ot 
(he Intersecllon of Shoihone snd 
Fourth avenue we.it yesterday after
noon. No one was Injured. Damsgo 
was e.Mlmated at *25 for each car, 
according to Uio police reporL

Injured Boy Im pnire*
’Tlie condition of ’nwmaa Oiugg, 

14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Ohugg, who wa.i Injured when ho 
<ell 100 feet In the flnaks river can- 
.yon, was reported today st the ’Twin 
Falls county general hMpltni to be 
“good.’’ He was said to be getting 
"along nicely."

Two Speeder* Pined
Oulliy pleas on charges of speed* 

Ing brought fines for t m  motortati 
appearing before Probau Judce C. 
A. Bailey yesterday afternoon. 
Prayne A, flhouse, rout* one. nier, 
charged with driving In excbu of 
65 miles on hour, was fined *10 and 
costs and committed to  Jill for non- 
pajTnent. Earl Paraona. Santa Ana. 
charged with driving SO mllei 0 
hour, paid a fine of *5  and costs.

GOP CANDIDATE! 
E L A N D S L i

(rrtm Taf* Oi»)
CatMt Lodge, jr . Ho was opposed by 
Courtney Crocker. Boaton attorney, 
who has a.isalled Lodge’s pre>war 
voting record.

In Michigan. Mrs. Dorothy Kemp 
Roosevelt, the form er wlf« of O. 
Hall Roosevelt. broUier o f Mrs. 
Ffanklln D. Roosevelt, sought the 
Democratic house nomination in the 
17th dlsuict. A Republican eotest 
for the senatorial nomination in the 
staged by Qerald L. K . fimith, for-, 
mer aide of the late Huey Lons: El
ton R. Eaton, Plymouth weekly 
newspaper publlaher, and Circuit 
Judge Homer Ferguson of DeUolU 

Ileli Seeks 3rd Terra 
In Wisconsin, Republican Oov. 

Julius P. Hell sought sominsUon 
toa third term.

Sen. Styles Brldgei vas mposed 
for the itepublican nomination h 
New Hampshire by Arthur J .  Oruen 
isr. texUIe worker. Franols P . Mur
phy. former tw<>-{orni Repuliifcan 
lovemor, who recently shifted party 
afflUaUon. and Alvin R . Lucier, vied 
for the Democratic senslorlai nom- 
inauon.

OPA Will Ration 
Farm  Machinery

WASHINOTON, Sept. IS W VAu- 
thorlty lo ration farm  machinery 
and equpm tnt had been deiegsted 
to the offiee ot price adminlsuiiUoQ 
today by Da&old M. flelson, chair* 
man of tho-w ar produeUon board, 
“nw  order gare OPA the right to re- 
delegate Uis authority lo tha agrl- 
cultura department.

Nelson's directive does n ot tpply 
to reoaif parU and excludes luto- 
mtibUet. trucks, tru k ^ iiy in g  typt 
tractors and eijulpment ordered by 
the agriculture department of other 
lorem ment egencles.

Californian Facing 
Forgery Sentence

Pleading tuUty to forgtry ehirge, 
Herman P. McCarty. 39. Palo  Alto, 
Calif., wiu recelva s«nt(DO« at 10 

. m. Wednesday in d litrict court 
McCarty submltt«d lbs plea of 

fuilly befora Judge J .  W. Portar 
Monday after rece lrlns continuanca 
of several hours. T h e  check w u for 
110 and was paasad B«pt. 1.

Charges Cruelty
Mrs. Edith fthiptey filed dlroroe 

su t In dutnct ooun t«day agioust 
Clrda iRUplay. aocttstnc U o i of i t -  
t r e ^  cruelty and non-«ipport. Thay 
»MWed AU*. >0. l e u  .at PocaMUo. 
luybora and RayW ra art attom*y» 
for tha ptiitls&ar.

SIX TY  SE L E C IE E S  
EAVETH URSDAY

examination and Induction into the 
enlUled men’* reserve. Accompany
ing them will be eight oUiara who 
have been transferred hero by other 
draft boarda scattered throughout 
the nation.

Meanwhile. 18 othen  credited to 
Twin Fnlls selecUve servica -board 
No. 1 will receive their final exami
nations for Induction at other 
points. '

Can’t  Find 161
In certifying the 78 for induction. 

Uio local board faila far ahort Of 
Uie 101 asked by the army. ThU 
probably nienns, according to CapL 
J .  l .̂ seaver, clerk of tha board, 
th at heavier calls wlU ba reciived 
later.

TI)e draftees will Include 41 from 
Twin Falls, four from Hanaan, four 
from Muruugh and th m  from 
Kimberly.

Included in the Twin Palla rou p  
will be two brothers. Arils J .  0 . 
and Orover LeRoy McKinney.

Twin FalU Oronp
Tha following will leave T h un- 

day;
IV ln  Fall»—James Russell Pres

ton. Harold Richard Kfoch. James 
Franklin Kimball. Arthur Priest, 
Edward H. Field. Paul Joseph Dau- 
ven. Thomas Russell Adams (If he 
is rejected by the navy today), Har
old Edmund Macauley, Dorris Ells
worth Oerrtsl). Royal Lou Coleman. 
Oranville Frank Hamby. Doyle R. 
Staley. Jerome P. Wilson. Joseph 
N. Ainsworth, Gerald Erwin Me- 
Ohee, William Mets, Charles Oreen- 
slhde. William King Shipman. Pedro 
Urlol AbelUa, Ted Weeks. Asa CUf- 
ford Emery, Chester WUe. Otto F, 
Klein. John V. Cook, UwU Helt- 
Ur, WlUlam John Wilson, Dob Paul 
Ooertzen. Merlin Francis Martin. 
Donald Jess Patton, Walt«r Bol- 
yard. Jam e* Sallee Kinney. Roy 
MorrU Hanby, William Nelson 
Whitmore. Ray Allan Kesller, How- 
ard McCllmans. Ronald E. Mullins; 
Lester E. Routh. Robert James 
Soran and Herbert R  ̂ McDonald.

H ansen-Kenneth Edward Harris. 
Carl Wayne Repaas, Cecil J .  Dlalr 
and Lloyd H. Plercey.

Kim berly-Eugene Tate. Edgar L. 
Oough and Ernest McIntyre.

'Murtaugh — Leon Marlon Love. 
Dean B. Earl. William Clifford Mc- 
Olome and DaU Yarber.

Transferred to local board— 
Claude A. Williams, Woodland, 
Calif.: Richard Weaver. Marlon, 
111.; Edward 0 . Henry. Niagara 
Palls. N. Y.; Clyde M. Herren, Fair
field: Raymond Derry, Pomona, 
Calif.: Arnold T. Zllkj', Florence, 
Aria.; J .  Wllllom Kclm. Los An
gelos. and Edward Domroie. Walla 
Walla, Wosh.

Leave EUewbere
Transferred from Twin Palla— 

Ward Bence Robinson, Memphis, 
Mo.; Carl Elde. WjlHston, N. D.; 
Lyle William Davis. Baker, Ore.; 
Pete S. Marshall. Arthur J .  Fry 
and Harold McLynn Norton. Port
land. Ore.: Paul E . Roe. somewhere 
in MUMurl; John i .  Kopp. Bristol. 
Va.; Frank Adolph Dahlaulst and 
Dale Dockslader, Mountain Home; 
David Newell. Doyle, Calif.; Ray 
CoUlns. Proaser, Waah.; Leonard 
Kellcm. Billingi. Monu: Oeorgs 
Henry Zllllg. Ainsworth, Neb.; Roy 
Adamson, Provo. U tah ; Fred Craig. 
Ooodlng. and Date N. Walts, flan 
Francisco.

Knox Rejects Vote 
For Overseas Men
WASmNOTON. Sept. 18 (UJ9 — 

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, 
told a press conference today that 
sending bnllots to  troops overseaa 
was "utterly Impracticable” for two 
reasons.

Tha first, factor Is that of 
curlly, Knf<x said. T o  tend balloU 
overseas would disclose lo *  large 
number of people what units war* 
abroad and would ‘’to a  shrewd 
enemy reveal the exact makeup of 
each foKe."

The aecond factor, Knox aald. Is 
that of transportation. To  send the 
bftllola by ship would be too slow 
and there would not be room aboard 
Uie transport planes for the thou
sands of ballots necessary, he said. 
In  many cos'es, ha added, regular 
mall had to be le lt off of Û e puj] 
because of lack of space.

Hayes Services
JEROM E, Sept. I J —Funeral eer- 

vlces for Qerald Hajea, 10. who 
was killed In Bingham. Wa.ih.. Bat- 
unSay, M il be held at 3:30 p. m 
Wednesday a t  the Wiley funeral 
chapel l)cr«. Rev. H. J .  Reynolds, 
“Twin F ^ ls . will officiate. Burial will 
be la  the Jerom e oeraiury.

The body arrived from Bingham 
this afunw on. I t  was accompanied 
here by & broUMr. Harold Uayes, 
Bingham.
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Seen Today
Wonder of wonders, not one 

customer In rationing board of- 
flee. . . Cut* and tiny coiton-top 
U u on Sixth avenue north amoli- 
Ing, then picking nomebody's flow
ers. . . Man on elbows and knees 
looking into Shoshone street man
hole. . . L « .e  couple strolling in 
city pork. . . Letter at C. of C. 
from Mrs. J .  E. Childs. Barslow. 
Fla., wanting pictures of "Twin 
Falls to Mt If city has changed 
Alnce she left here 33 years ago. . .  
Uttlo printed sheet put out by 
religious society, showing frown- 
jn| mon who prompUy beccmcs 
BmlllnR when you turn sheet up- 
lUlD down. . . Mrs. Hollice Ald
ridge tr>ing lo get Into one park
ing plAoe. .changing her mind and 
driving on lo another offerinc 
more room for maneuvering. . . 
Mayor Joe Koehler experUy show
ing how to remove uncaneelled 
etariip from an envelope.. .  W h lu- 
hslred grandmother daring *  hat 
wlUi pink and blue flower*. . . 
And sober-faced taxi driver (Olnt 
into polioa station to t«Ut it  over 
after a  trafflo brush.

JA P  PLANE DROPS 
B

ALLIED B O I E R S  
RAID AXIS B A SE S

trnm  r is *  Obi)
and caused flree and exploalons In 
two naval fuel u n k j. Many Ameri
can bombs burst in the Jetty and 
town areas, selling flret. The h ar
bor defenses on Ute north shore 

ere also attacked.
The American planes then roared 

down and machine gunned tha To
bruk north shore.

Hit Eneampmenla 
.Many bombs were reported to 

have fallen among axis tent en- 
campmenta and in the wadis (dry 
ravines) where transport and sup
plies were stored.

’There was no report of any Ameri- 
m plane losses.
Long-rango allied fighters pr0‘ 

vlded continuous proteoUon'to cover 
the navai unlU as they returned 
from the Tobruk operation, ligh t- 
Ing off large formations of dive- 
bombers and level bombers and In
flicting considerable cuualtles.

A number of enemy planes 1 
forced to drop their bombs at ran
dom and flee.

An enemy encampment nine miles 
west of Tobruk was aiucked a t the 
some time while long range bombers 
blasted a t  Benghazi and the enemy 
<«irdrome a t  Sldi Hanelsh, starting 
four fires.

itnm  r>«« Om) 
control by Uie time the forest fire 
crew arrived — a four anti a  half 
hour batUe through brush and ovsr 
rugged terrain from their sution.

B o  isolaiM is tha spot that Ed 
M arihali, federal forester, was surt 
that tha Japanese had clioeen it for 
the assault. Tna oounto'side is heav. 
ily tlmbsrad, mountainous, sparsely 
seiUed, with few uails into the in> 
tcrior;

Japa Werfcad (n Foreat
Before the war Japanese worked 

extensively Uirough Uie Chetco river 
country, buying logs and rafting 
them downriver.

‘The bomb sheared a six-inch u*e 
.nd set fire to a  stump. Gardner 

reportad to H. R. Dewart, Curry 
county air raid chairman.

Marshall dug out of tha .crater 
what he said w u  Uia nose of an in
cendiary bomb. Atuuhad waa a steel 
shank bearing Japanes* characUrs. 
' Then the army began InvesUgat- 
Ing. Today it announced Uie resulu 
of lu  Inquiry which it indicated 
SUU w u  prograaains and for the 
first time allowed tha alcriea of wit- 
neues to be published.

HIGH AT DIEPPE
OrTAW A, Sept. 15 OJ.R>-The Can

adian army suffered 94S0 casualUes 
—killed, wounded and mLulns—In 
the Dieppe raid. AdJuUint General 
H. P . O . Lelson announced today.

One hundred and Uilrty officers 
and 3.417 other ranks were mlnsing 
afw r the raid. Some are presumed 
to have been killed or wounded and 
Uie rcmolnder. to be prisoners of 
war, Letson said.

Forty officers and ISO other ranks 
wera klUed In action or died of 
wounds received In the attack on 
the French  coastal town which sent 
Canadian soldiers Into action against 
the Germ an army for the first time 
in  this war.

Forty-one officers and fft3 men 
wera wounded, Letson uid.

BARnAOE BALLOON CnARHES 
LIVtatPO O L. flept. IS ( ^ T w e n 

ty houses wera wrecked today when 
a  drifting barrage balloon crashed 
and exploded on a row of buildings 
In a  Liverpool suburb. Tliere wcro 
some minor cuualtles.

Today & Wed.

M A D E L I N E  C A R R O Ui n Y F A v o j e / r ^
W N Jt J
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Got Any Cards? 
USO Needs ’em 

At Center Here
Oot any playing cards to ' spars 

for the soldiars and sailors?
’The nsw UfiO cenMr in Twin FalU 

—deslgnsd for entarulnment and 
comfort of all servicemen—ean uss 
“a number of decks of playing cardn." 
according to Mrs, Milton Powell, 
who with her husband directed the 
renovation program which drew high 
praise at Monday's open house.

'Mrs. PoweU said the dooaud cards 
need not be new decks. .

'Tlie open houM proved higtily suc
cessful yesterday, according to Mr*. 
Robert Haller and Mrs. R. P . Parry, 
co-chairman of tha USO contact 
committee. Members of the cotmty 
u aO  council and other aides escort
ed visitors through the center at 1S9 
Main avenue west. DecoraUve ef
fects, the lounging and writing fa- 
cllllles, dance fkxv and game room 
drew special praise of those who 
toured the center. Two pianos. In
cluding "a a  antique beauty" de
scribed by eommitieemen as or 
unusual addition to the center’s fur
nishing!. ar« available for Uis ser
vicemen.

READ TDdEa-NEWa WANT ADS.

Stepping Ah d

Staff 6g t Bernard M  Homan, 
it., MorrU fleld, Charlotte, N. 0 .. 
has bMn appointed to tha Ittxur- 
J«is aif fefM* adtninislraUva of- 
fleer candidate school a t  MUml 
Beach, Fla. Sgt. Homan, 25. base 
peneonei aertcant major &t Mor
ris field. U »  Twin FalU high 
•ehool graduate and is son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. n t Homan. Jerome. 
(Air force pb«t«-slai( «ncr«Tlng)

Federal License 
Set for Packers

Under fedaral ragulallon all pack, 
ers. wholesalers and ouetom slaugh' 
utera of meat animals s ja  now re 
qulred to have a license ia-̂ ued by 
the federal goir-emment. Carl H. 
Ander.ion. chairman of the Twin 
FalU county rauonlng board, said he 
hod been advised today.

Tha license is necessary for 
ing any meat and m eat products, 
except mutton, under price regula- 
Uons. and the regulation provides 
for stupenslon of license In the 
event of price regulation vlolaUons, 
Anderson said.

Reldllers, already licensed under 
the. general maximum price regula
tions, ore excluded, he suited.

L OPENING 
SE T  HOUR LATER

trnm P««« Out
Supt. M irgan wos ordered to in - 

struct Uie-school's attorney, R . P. 
Parry, to draw up agrtemsnu whlcii 
will b« submitted to outlyini dis
tricts whose children ara atlonding 
we local achoob. ‘The agreeme&ta 
will oover Uie payment of tranipoM  
laUon charges. W

William Hendricks w u employed 
u  a  Janitor.

board signed an agrefmant 
rlUi tha V. 8 . StptrUntnt ot  agri
culture which will pay the district 
MiOO for the furnishing of educa
tion faclliues fOr cmildren a t ma 
labor camp.

'The action in setting the opening 
of achooU one hour later U expect
ed U> bo matched by many distrleta 
In Magic VaJley. Jerom* was to have 
acted on tho nama proposal last 
night, and Joroma itoros havo oJ- 
feady InsUtuted Uie program.

’The mova la expacted u> replace an 
eorller campaign to place this enUre 

t a  on Pacific war Ume. That h it 
sna« with ruling* Uiat Uie atoto 

and iU s ...........

Death Comes for 
Declo Wife, 55

DBOLO. sept. » - U r a .  EiliabeUi 
Leavitt Gibbons. 09, died at 0 a. m. 
today a t Uia Caribou hospital, Soda 
Springs. She submitted lo an oper
ation there two week.i ago.

Mrs. Gibbons, wife of Lawrenco 
Olbbons. whom she married In Salt 
U k e City, waa bom Nov. 13, IBM, 
at Albion.

She W(U acUve In affairs of tha 
L. D. S. church. The body rests a t 
the Burley funeral home pending 
funeral arrangements.

Surviving are her husband; fiva 
sisters, Mrs. I . P . Powers and Miss 
Louie Leavitt, Burley; Mrs. Herbert 
Haslett and Mrs. Carl Dewey, San 
Diego, and Mrs. Plorenca Tremoyne. 
PorUand, O re, and three brothers. 
Clarence and Frank Leavitt. LonrA 
Beach, Calif., and Harold LoavlO # 
Portland Ore.

Officers Probing 
Hansen Burglary

Tha sheriffs office today w u  In- 
vceUgaUng the burglary of tha W il
son service ataUon In Hansen Sun
day night. BherUf W. W. Lowery 
said between »3S and MO w u Uken 
from a cash register.

Entrance w u  mada by prying 
open • window.

TRANSLATION: Welooma as the cool of the evs- 

tilng, 0 Wandorer, Is tha hospitality of the man who 

remembers: "The vsry host buy Is the whiskey that's 

d r j-P su lJon ss l"

-F to u  till DU ssyluj* Bl t l»  P m ! ( « «  CiBtl

Paul Jones
iO U M O N O IIRY K

Dfytjctf (lack of gwettncsj) i* • pricclesg quality 
ia whi»k*jr. Paul Jonaa' drytuu btiflgg 6at xht tfu* 
wbUkey to d  dalkate oronu— fd( jrour most 
eomfUu ea\oyaant A n  outstanding buyl

A hUfd t j  pmf.
trMkJtri Dm Uriu, lac^ LouutUU «

0 '-



sT a v e w b o r i s
AIM  OF DECREE

tty DE w r r r  m a c k e n z ik  
Wide World War Anolrit

The ntartllns dccree Issued by Uie 
Laval eovemmcnt at Vichy, eatab- 
IWilng forcfd labor on PTeneh men 
and womcii, u  held by Free Prcncli 
eourccs in London to reflect HlUcr’a 
deUrmlnntlon to add more slave 
livbor to Uie millions over whom hi) 
already la ma.tlcr.

However, without aacriblng ultcr* 
tor moUvcfl to t^e decrce kn advance 
of proof, we liUlI can eay with dcH- 

& nlto knowkdg# Ujat t)io nuri con- 
"  qucrer hna been doing hU ut«iost to 

swell the ranlui of h b uiiwilllnR 
chattels with more Frenchmen. Tlie 
Acheme whereby Lava] was to pro
vide Ocrmtvns wH.h aSQiXW voluntary 
workers has fulled miserably bc- 
ctiURf. forsooUi. the llbertylovlnc 
Frenchmen wouldn’t sell Uiclr birth- 
ridltla.

U>e of Laah
I  am employing Ujat sliocklng 

word "alavc’’ deliberately as repre
senting Ujc exact ponltlon crented by 
Uie nozl pimraoh who la trj'lng to 
build hLn pyramid of conqucsta by 
iixe of the Iwli. He already hiia

• imprewed millions of unhappy peo
ples of Uie nubJURiilcd countrlti to

• rervo the rclch, and )ie ha.i tuken 
more Irom hla a\lle5—tven Item Uit 
oncc pi^ud Mu'^'ollnl. wlio long nlnce 
has ceiued to exerclM a free will.

Countlc.-u UiousajHls of Uie.ic,i, . 
fortunate.! hnvo acliially been col-
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to to irfor Hftl 
Ihc half. Workers In Uie.iiubjURuted 
counlrlc:^ imve been placed untler the 
m wt severe nail military dlwlplliie, 
In order t^int Uie hi.̂ t ouiice of 
strengtlj mny be ?Qiifc*rd from 
tlielr undemourlslicd bodies.

.SUve Labor
Up-to-thc-mlmitc flgure.s aren’t 

avollablc. but six m?nUii ago tlie 
foreign workur.i actuolly wltliln Uie 
borders of Oermciny were close to 
3,000.000. upiirt from about 1,000.000 
prUonera of wiir who were working 
Uiere, muj oUirr hundreds of thoua- 
ftnd.H of nu-wlans reported cdptured. 
At that lime ih t  nivzte •wcto bmsslng 
that Uiey were Kolng to ljicreu.'« 
tlicic flKure.1 greiitly, and undoubt- 
«Ily this hiis bren done. Field Mar
shal Goerlng. Hitler’s crown prince, 
al.io announci'd Uiat prLionere of wiir 
would bo Uicd. which wasn’t r.ur- 
prislng In view of Uio fact, Uial they 

’ tiln'iidy were at work.
.Desplto thl.i Imported help, ond 

Liie millions of workers .tlaving for 
lilUer In Uic ^ubJ»gnted countries, 
the labor AhorUse in tlic rclch hiui 
been Incrcn-ilngly ncute during Uie 
pa."it year, for tlie supply of Ocnuiin 
workers wa.i exlisiwled long ago. Tlie 
nazl over-lord hiui been uiiiible 
man his factories and fftrnu Ade
quately. .

Hitler's problem has been to ex
pand production, to keep puce wlU> 
his niountolnous Jais of materiel 6n 
Uie bultlo fields, Mid a t  same 
time maintain recruiting to replace 
tJie frightful ca.^ualtle.1 In Ills armies, 
■niere WTre only two fields to whicli 
Hr could turn—women and foreign 
Iftbor.

■PO W EH  BALANCE 
O O .S .-B L A N O Y

WASHING’TON. Sept. 15 (UJD — 
Rear Admiral W. H. P. Slandy. clilef 
Of the navy’s bureau of ordnance, 
declared today that U. S. forces 
now hold the balance of sUlklng 
power in the western Pacific.

Dlandy’s  observation was boied 
• Just-completed 20,000-mile tour 
U. S . positions'In tJie Paclfle.

"Do you think we are In a position 
to Iiold the Japanese against any
thing tliey might throw in?" he wnli 
Mktd Bt a  press conference.

“Yes. I  tJUnk we are," he replied. 
"B ut I dona Uilnk we can do It by 
merely holding. We’ve go to keep 
pushing. The be-il defeaie Is & strong 
offense. We cao’t remain stAtic."

Hold Balance
"Does th at mean tliat we have 

turned Uie balnnee of military nnd 
naval utrHilns po«er in the wtxlein 
Patlflc?"

"Yes. we have for tlie time being. 
Mait ceru inly. I ’m not bold enough 
10 do any forecasting but lor the 
prcNent the aaiwer is yes.”

Blandy aald he agreed with Un
dersecretary of tJie Navy James V. 
Forrestal'that "we have a very real 
second front" establbhed In the 
lOUUiwr.st Paclfle.

Japan, he said. Is o "fanatic, de
termined cneniy who sought no 
quarter Und gave no quarter." He 
found Uiat in spite oC tlie tremen- 
doiLily dlfflcut supply. nrf''viem. the 
ordnance was reaching American 
ulilps and planes In tJie southwest 

k  pacific and wfts performing well, 
with a few minor exceptions.

.Spirit of CMperatle'n
He said h e ' encountered a fine 

uplrlt ol coopcToUon among liiB var- 
loin services. They shared supplies 
with eocli other and despite Uie In
termixture of sen’lces. in the 
command chain, tlie whole situation 
appeared to be handled as Uiough 
only a single ser\'lce were Involved, 
he r.ald.

Dlandy expre>. êd gratlfleaUon 
wlUi Uie m aner In whicli Uie anU- 
alrcraft defen.se aboard American 
Klilps were funcUonlng. He said he 
found a vast improvement had taken 
place in the post year and Uiat Uiia 
improvement was constantly In
creasing. He predicted Uiat Uie anti
aircraft defen.ses of our fleet would 
be twin: as good at Uie end of the 
year as Uiey arc now.

Gooding’s China 
Campaign Opened
aOODlNO. Bepu 15 — OoodinB 

county Jlrcd. It^ opening gun IQ Uio 
United Chinn Relief campaign wlUi 

I  n higlity Bucce-isful rummage.sale In 
Uie SorosLs club rooms here. Net 
proceeds amounted to more Uion 
*78. according to Mrs. C. T . Knight, 
county chairman.

Drive for donaUons began this 
week. Sale of tIckeU for the benefit 
dance. Sept. 25, abo opened.

AssLsUng a t  the rummage sale 
were Mrs. Knight. Mrs. Moj-nard 
Hill. Mrs. Robert Ljon . Mrs. Leon 
Weeks. M «. Ed Herhard. Mrs. Lob 
nyan and Mrs. J .  H. Cromwell.

• A lorge box of Clothing for thosMe 
was sent In from Hagermiui.'

P£AD TIM ES-NEW S WANT AD a

MoLslii 
niO COURSES

Tlie Twin Fttlls higb *<01001.11 
rapidly going on • war fooUaf, Supt. 
A. W. Morgan Informed the board 
of cducaUon a t  lu  regular monUuy 
meeUng lost night.

He said Uiat not only Is aeronau
tics being Uugbt. but b o  hopes to 
make an agreement with the naUon- 
al youth admlnbtmtlon to InAUU 
nulla teclmlclan training lo  the blgb 
»«Tiool. ’

Under Uie plan now belne discus
sed. youUis taking Uie ftrainlnc 
would be paid S3i ft month whllo 
taking Uie iSO-hour monthly ooune, 
he stated.

TJie youtlis would study maUie- 
nialtcs and physlca M  the 
school building ojid al:io take a  b b -  
oratory course installed In soma 
downtown building.

He said thot youUis taking lh« 
aeronautics cour.io would recelva 
plO'slcal examinations before belas 
allowed to continue. T lie superin
tendent sai<! It would be folly for k 
boy physically unfit for military 
servlcc lo take Uie course. He said 
thb would abo apply to Uie radio 
technician class If It b  InsUiUed.

Page T h r « ‘,

Although the prciil hulk of the wnr-vlliil scrap metal in 
the forlhcominc drive will come from farms, city and 

• villaRC renidctxtK ciin tuisist *‘to an Important deRrect” QC- 
cordinpr to Chairman A. W. Morpin. These pictures show 
you a few of the waya in which urban dwellers can help in 
a caropaiRn the Rovernmcnt terms the mn-sl important thu-s 
far fn.stituled to help the war effort. At left, Mrs. Ralph 
Turner. 227 Seventh avenue north. look-s over a pile of ac
cumulated .scrap in her biuiemenl. I t  includes an old sewinR

machine head, vacuum cleanerH. discarded pipe and «ink, 
and obsolete type of cast iron amokinjj .<;tand. Center, Mrn. 
T. A. GaakiH. 2G6 Blue Lakcrt Iwulcvard north, displays 
some of the thinfp city (and farm) re«identfl can uncnvcr 

, for the m<̂ tal drive. These may be rau.seum pieces and hcir- 
loom.s in hundreis of homes—liut America needs all the 
Hcrnp it can round up. Shown with IVIrM. Gaskill are solid 
ca.st iron cookinjr ulcnsiU. flat iron and table. At rixhl. 
Mis.s Hulh IJarnclt, daughter of Uev. Uoy E . Barncll, Ls

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

the clock-s bock one hour was dls- 
cu.’. êtl and rejxirtod favorably. Tlie 
Pour-H club fair wiu", al;.o reported 
by County Agent luiy Petersen. A 
short Juvenile Orange meeting was 
held, after which nil repaired to the 

;liool Krounds and enjoyed a welner 
and marshmallow rowt.

Well, here wc are biick on Hie Job. 
All washed u|) over at the rclocutlon 
center Mid have niott of Uie dirt 

of Uic eyes. Seenvi hke everj- 
night when I wanted to write Uic 
column Eomethlng would hapi>cn 
make me lato gctUns hoiii'.' And 
when you leave home ot o f i i  and 
get back nt 8:30 or 0 Unit evening, 
supper to eat and your face 
wasli. lt'« bedUme. Now don’t UukIi. 
for Uiat face wo-shlng Job b  sonic 
Uuik when you liiive been ovcj 
the center alt day. I'd about lui .■ 
wa.sh' the car. Anyway, it'.i good 
to be back home where you cun en
joy a breeze wlUiout sUffocaUng with 
dust.

HOLLI.STEB 
O ut M  Uio Hpllbter Grange Uiey 

are not going to be wlUiout a fiUr 
If Uiey hiive to use one of their 
own. as the Irbhmaii sitld about 
Uie match Uial he tried lo borrow. 
At Uieir laiit srt.tlon they laid plni\!i 
to hold such an event on Oct. i .  
T lic attendance wa.% [>oor at UiL-i 
meeting due to the null In farm 
work and If Mr. Wlckard was  ̂
D'lng about the fiirmers ncglrctlng 
Uielr fiirm work to go lo a fair, he 
could have aaved the worry, for the 
man on Uie farm b  all-out for vlc- 
tor>- as much as anj-one In the n a
tion. But he doesn’t like to be treat
ed like the ugly duckling, while 
baseball goe.s on unabated.

A cellar filling event b  alr.o 
plonn^ by this live GranKc. and ull 
who have surplus vcgelablcs will 
donate Uieni to Uie O range. and 
Uiese will be sold and the money 
will replace In a measure Uie money 
uiunlly taken In premiums at the 
Filer fair. Other entertainment will 
be luinounced later and it was sug- 
K?st«<l U\ivt each Granger spend fta 
much 0.S hn would ornlnarlly leave nt 
the Filer fair. I t  b  hoped that other 
Grangen 'and Uie public will sup
port UiU event and help put It over. 
Uelieve you have something here, 
Hollbter.

T lie lecturer’s hour brouglit out 
some very Interesting and laughable 
stories ns each member related some 
vacation experience he had in the 
past. ALv> Oscar Petrrson reod an 
article from Uio National Grange 
Monthly, and commented on tho 
same. Tlie UUe was "Pa.«lng t h e , 
Buck." The matter of blackboard for 
the Gnuigo was mentioned and a 
good sLiter said olie would supply

Ice cream, cookie.  ̂ and drink were 
ser\’ed by Mrs, J ,  M. Pierce and Mrs. 
Dale Kunkel. and a pleo-nont social 
hour followed.'

MOUNTMN ROCK 
Tliey don’t  believe In all work tuid 
0 play over at MounUiln Rock 

Grange, wid who does, for th at 
m atter? So  Master Cellvllle gave 
a  talk on Uie port of Uve OTons« 
ritual pertaining to work and rcc- 
reaUon. Our founders wbely «aw 
the eviL'. of long hours of work ou 
Uie farm, with no recreational out- 

. $0 provided the QranKC.s In the 
various communlUes to give farmers 

chance to rest Uieir minds and 
bodle.s, fts they met each other and 
talked things over. And it b  not 
meet Uiat In criUcal times like Uie 
present we should not neglect the 
Orange, even Uiough Uie work Is 
hard and the hours long?'

Booster night, Sept. 30. will be 
observed wlUi a poUuck supper and 
get-togeUier meeUng. wlUi Mrs. E . 
E. Bauer as chairman. S m  Kllno 
reported th at the box packed and 
sent to h b  son, John, had' arrived 
safely In Australia, some Ume ago, 
and was greatly appreciated.

Tlw  lecturer’s program was a  
round table discussion and water
melon was sen-ed by -Mrs. E. E . 
Bauer and Mrs. Anna Booth, though 
lllnea prevented Mrs. Booth from 
being’present.

W EST POINT 
, West Point Orange met Sept. 4 in 
regular ee.islon with 40 membeni 
present. Opening song was “jiijy Dar
ling Nellie C ras.’: j t jK a 3  announced 
that West Point Grange had re
ceived l in t  place In Uie Ooodtng 
county fair wlUi Uielr booth, having 
17 blue, eight red and six wiuto

ribbons. A Doofiter night meeting 
will be held Sept. 30 and plans ore 
being made accordingly. Orange 
closed in duo form with •‘AmerJca’’ 
a  ̂ a  clawing song..

Tlie prognim was made up ot one 
number from each Orange family, 
sort of family night, and the group 
sang "BatUe Hymn of the Repub
lic." RefresliinenLi were ice cream 
and cookies. And I'm Invited lo the 
watermelon feed. O ct.-2

KILEIl
Mlcr Grunge abo met Sept. 4. and 

tho folks were loo bu;.y to bring out 
a very good attendance. I f  aJl farm- 
er.i belonged to Orange they might 
quit early OrwiKe night, but If your 
neighbors want to muke It a  day you 
have lo stay wlUi Uiem If you are in 
the crew. It b  hoped by the officer# 
that tho work will gel caught up 
pretty noon And better oliendance 
will bo Uie result. Boa-,ter night will 
be obticcved Sciit, 30. Aside from 
the regular routine of Orange busf- 
ne:^, Uic wee<t committee gave a re- 
jwrl. Tlie scrop drive was announced 
and all were urged to gaUier all they 
coutcl. even though the amount be 
small. 0.1 llie need by Uie govern
ment Is great.

Time changing wa.n abo dbcusjed 
and a re:«luUon wa.s passed and 
be sent to the county comml.«loncrs 
urging Uie adoption of Pacific time 
for Twin Polb county. Mr. and 
.Mrs. I. E. Stansell, of Buhl Orange, 
were guests.

Tlie program opened by Uie sing
ing of -Hero We Have Idliho." by 
Uie group. A qub. "How Much Do 
You See," wos u-ied by everyone 
and proved InteresUng lo all. A ver>’ 
interesling talk on "Clwmursy" was 
Riven by Mr. 8Un.sell. While for 
tho -prtxent thtio seems no particu
lar need for chemurgy In the mfnds 
o f many, we must remember that 
the present time b  o very unusual 
one. and when Uie aftermaUi of Uils 
great world upheaval comes, every 
avenue of escape Irom Uie results 
of Uie downward adjustroetvt ot 
prices to follow must be taken. It 
would appear that chemurgy b  o 
of Uie best of these.

Itefre.ihments were served by 
committee and a  social hour fol
lowed.

FALLS CITY
Fall* City Orange met In regular 

ses.ilon Sept. 4, with a  good (Utend- 
ance. An achievement day program 
was pul on by Uie Up And Coming 
runners’ Farm and Oanlen Four-H 
club. ’This club consbta of seven 
boys and iwo.gVrb" all o l whom 
look luirt In Uie following program:

A regular Four-H club jneeUng 
was held, wlUi Hex Tlioma-vin. club 
prc.sldcnt In charge. "Plowing." iho 
National Four-H club song for boys,' 
was sung by ,Uie group, and the 
club pledge and Ilivg taluW were 
led by Enrl 'Thomason. B oll caU 
was answered by, "W liat I  Enjoyed 
Mo,-.t In My Club Work T h is  Sum-

A sunset ceremonial was given 
as a literary program. Introduction 
was by Uie )oc^ leader, Phoebo 
Thomason. 'Friends ot the Out* 
doors,” was given by He* Tliomoson. 
"Friends in Nature I  Have Found." 
was by Maurice Bird. "America, tho 
BeauUful” was rendered aa a  vocal 
number by the group. "My Friends, 
Uie Trees." was presented by Albert 
Uckiey. “ Trees and Their OUta," 
by ChorJotlee Lopes wos foUowed by 
ft solo, •Trees." by Joyce Kilmer, 
also rendered by Miss Lope*. "Story 
of Trees," Judges IX . verses 8-15. 
by Roy Uekley.

A prayer, offered by Heralicl 
SmlUi, wos loUowtd by »  quartet 
number. "For Uie Q kay of the 
EarUi." by Marjorie Bird, "nielm * 
Hargb. Charlotte Lope* t o d  B arbar* 
H rjitb . A poem. T h e  Day.- was lo l- 
lowcd by another quartet number, 
“Day Is Dying In the Weat." “Clos- 
Jns Memories of Uw Day,“ by Res 
'rhomoaon, was followed by • quar
tet number, "Now the Day I»  End
ed." The benediction was by the 
local leader and ’’Taps’* w*a played 
by Uie planbl, Imogene Bird. tA 
the'curUUn was lowered.

No regular meeUng of Uie Orange 
as lield bpt the m atter o f turning

su n  TENDKR t-\l)NCHKD 
VALLEJO. Calif.. Sept. 13 m - A  

submarine tender, Uie H. S , S. Bush- 
nell, whose Keel was laid two wcek.n 
after the aitnck o:; Pearl Harbor, 
was launclietl yrxterday at the Marc 
island navy yard.

Produce Received 
For Hot Lunches

JEHOME; Sept. 15 — A quan- 
Uty of beuivi und corn has been re
ceived by Mrs. A. D. McMahon, by 
the hot iuncli chairman of Uic 
Wlû hlnK•tô  school P .-T. A. II  will’ 
be tnkrn lo the Twin Palb caiuieo' 
for procc.vilng for use of both the 
Wtu-.hingvon. tind the Lincoln school 
children.

IVr.'.niu who de.'ilre to have Uielr 
children receive the hoi lunches, 
have brcn luiked to bring In the 
vcKeUbles for canning before Wcd-

pictured with some of the scrap found by the Barnett 
fumily in preparing to move to Huttc. Mont. The family 
hi\s a trailer load of »cmp which -ft-ill dclinliely be donated 
(o the drive. The photo shows much used vacuum cleaner 
pnrts, ca.st aluminum tea pot, ca.st iron heatinpr stove, ca.st 
iron furnace fcratc.s. etc. One (hinR to remember in the cur
rent drive, Clmirmun Mor^un wiid, is that the aimpuiRn 
doe.s not want—iit the pre.sent time— articlc.s le.sH than one- 
ciphth of an inch thick. (Photo.>i by Vic Goertzen— Sta ff 
EnsravlnRs)

ncs<luy noon encli week. Tomatoes. 
be«t.n. car^0 L̂ . beans and corn ore 
accepted. OUicr vcKctable.1 needed 
Include I'lolatoes. onions and cftb- 
bage. Pre;,h frulLi such a.i opplca 
are welcome.

STUDENT PII.OT KILLED 
TOPEKA. Kan,. Srpl, 15 <,1’>-P(lUl 

Edwin Sailer. 20. Jerfi:R.on. la,, was 
kUlvd nnd MorTls'Vl'iCFmp’.on.Topekn. 
wn« hurt In a InilnliiK pliuio crush 
neiir Tecump;eh yr-sierdiiy. Sailer 
was a student pilot and ’llionipjion 
WHS his Instructor on a routine 
training flight.

Man Closes Shop 
For Defense Job

JEROME. Sept, 15 — Dewey Eas- 
tep closed h b  .shoe repair shop here 
Saturday evening nnd wlU go lo 
Dobe wliere ho will be employed In 
dcfcn.ie work a t Oowen field. Mr. 
Eoslep wlU Ua employed Itt the pn.m- 
'chule depnrunent. H b  equipment 
will be stored for the dumUon.

FAST
Tlie quick Uipft of n lire was re. 

ported to police early th b  morning 
by Waller Will, routo two, Kim
berly, Will told police he was re
moving a flat Hire from h b  car al 
about 1:30 a. m. and left It for e 
Jew mimive.s. When he returricd Uit 
lire was gone.

Nearly one-lhlrd of the I.OOO.OOfl 
trucks on American farms In 1041 
were 10 or more years old.

Keep In Step With Victory

Don’t let your shoea get run 
down, because you'll have to 
replac(- them sooner.
While Yon Wait Service!

FALK’S . Selling AgenU

SEARS
_HhM

I § ! K I L L E D  M e n

U E I t E ’S  Y O V U  C B A X C E  T O  S E B V E  Y O V M t C O V X T M tY

A M M t F O M t C E S ' - '^ e 'n  hnilding tlio bluest, mif;Titleflt A ir Forcd 
on earth. Thbutuincls o f skilled mechoQica are needed to ke«p those great 
planes flying and fighting. Men with experienco a» aircrnfl mechanica, 
aulomohilo mechanics, radio mechnnicis armorcni, sheet m etal workcm, 
'wolders and in otlicr allied fields are needed immediately. Aviation haa 
a splendid future and tlicro’s no ilncr training for it than io  tho Anuj; 
A ir Forccs.

S M G lS A Id  C O J W P S * —Here, In the “ ncrvo center o f the Army,"
handling the high-speed commuoicotions equipment o f modem war, 
there’# a big opportunity for men vrith mechanical talcnta and training. 
Licensed radio operators, experienced radio repairmen, telephone and 
telcgrapU men— anil oUicr able mcdinnica— will find a thrill in  working 
with the am ating new eecrct devicea o f tJie  Signal Corps. Pro-Acrrico 
training ia furnished free— with p a r — to  tliose who remiire it.

O R D N A N C E  D E P A n T M E N T - C M r ^  and ammunUioa
are decisivo weonena in war, and it takes akillcd manpower to  keep them 
ehooting fast and straight. Men with experience an BUtomobUe, truck and 
tractor meclianics, annorem, machini«t« and «ki11ed men o f o th er trades 
are urgently needed by the Ordnance DcpartmenL Technical training 
in ordnance work is  not c  re<iiurwnenU

M E N  0 F  M O A N D  / O — C tcq  though you hare had no me^
elianieal experience, tJie Army offers you a  special opportunity— r ig h t  
ro c h o o s e  y o u r  o im  c o m b a t  b r a n c h :  A ir Forcc, Armored Forces CariUiT, 
Coast Artillery, Corjia of Engineera, Field Artillery, Infantry o r  Sigbal • 
Corps. Or you can qualify as Aviation Cadet- Under 20 you can choose. 
Afler 20, this is s o  longer possible, except fo r  ccrtain skilled specialists.

'Uns ,5 o p p ortan lly .to  get In  no w ’stid  go place* In th e  A ir  Foreeii, 
S ignal C o ^ B  o r  O t^tunce Departm ent la open to any tkU Ied apccial- 
l>t betw een th e  agea o f 1 3  and 4-1, In claalre, who U p h y slca llf fit and 
does n o t now  oeenpy a key position la  a vflal war Indoslty. Araordlng 
to ablUljy promoilona to higher gradea and Increase* In p ay  m ay he 
expected. • You’ve told youraelf you'd be ready w henever your 
country needs yon. That time U note!. D rop in and talk It o v er a t  your 

, Bearcat A r m j  Recruiting and Induction Station today.

US. A r m y ^
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JU ST IN CASE—THEN WHAT?
Do you ever. Juat for a moment, llnd your 

Imagination runnlns: away with you when 
one of the big bombers from Qowen field 
roars over Twin Falls In the dead of the 
night?

Of coursc, you’re confident it's one of our 
. own bombers, but Qo you catch yourself 

wondering what It would be like If It happen
ed to be on enemy plane and It atarted drop
ping a rackful of block-bustcrs?

It seems almost Incredible thot anything 
like this might happen, a t  least during this 
stage of the war. Yet, we know only too well 
that distances mean Uttlc In modem aerial 
combat, and enemy planes might easily fly 
over these western states from some car
rier lying off the Pacific coast, 11 the Japan
ese had any reason for such a foray.

Should the Japanese decide upon such a 
maneuver, even as a token demonstration 
only, it would be all the more imprejuive If 
they extended the raid far inland-over Oow- 
en field, across our own high bridge, above 
the war plants at Pocatello apd thence over 
the munitions works at Ogden and Salt 
Lake City, before returning to the Pacific for 
a sweep along the coast.

We'll admit an attack of this, kind Is very 
Improbable, but no one will deny It's possible. 
In  a war like this, nothing U Impossible, as 
we learned from the surprise attack on Pearl 
Harbor and the Japanese learned from our 
bombing of Tokyo.

In this connection, even New York City 
had a rather mortifying expe^ence recently, 
arising from a short-lived air raid alarm— 
an experience which might well cause other 
and smaller'communities such as  ours to re
examine their set-ups.

Like many other cities. New, York was 
proud of her organization. Practice black
outs, including “aurprlae" everita, had gone 
off well. Then came what seemed to be the 

• real thing, in the early morning hours—and 
all was confusion.

The main master siren never was blown. 
The alert ended before the resporulble fire
man decided to break In a  door that stuck 
and balked him. Many street lights never 
were put out.

lAugh at New York If you will. But what 
would happen U we had an alarm without 
advance warning? How many of ua remember 
the signals that were agreed upon when we 
had our first and only practice "blackout"? 
How many of us know positively what we did 
with the cardboard, special curtains, eCc., we 
used to darken oiir windows? How long would 
It take our- air wardens to get Into action?

Of course It's Improbable. 0 u t should 'It 
happen, Twin Falls would become a  mad
house—the very thing we should anticipate 
and avoid in time of war. That's something 
for the Civilian Defense council and every 
last one of \is to think about. There's no need, 
to go to extremes. But Just how far have we 
gone, when you stop to think of It?

PRAISE FOR GOODING COUNTY
Gooding county Is to be congratulated on 

the remarkable showing it  has made so far 
in its drive for scrap metals. Opening Its 
campaign ahead of the date set for the state
wide drive, the county collected approximate
ly 150 tons of scrap metal last Thursday 
which it designated as "Junk rally day."

Most of the stores in Gooding, Wendell 
and Hagerman hung out the sign "Closed for 
tho Day, Gone to Hunt Scrap,” and managers 
and employes alike donned work clothes and 
labored all day, gathering up salvage metal 
to be used In war production. Borne 20 trucks 
were donated for the hauling and approxi
mately 100 persons Joined in tho hunt.

Aad that's not all. In the words of the 
chalwnaa of the salvage committee, Gooding 
county has "only scratched the aurface," be
cause the drive will be continued until Kov. 1 
in a concerted effort to round up every 
available pound of scrap metal.

In the purchase of war bonds and stamps, 
Gooding county has -made a commendable 
record. Now It steps right out in front with a 
hltfhly luecesftful metal campaign—an ex
ample for all the other counUes In Magic 
Valley.

To the people of Gooding county: congra
tulations!

JURISDICTIONAL BOARD
There Is real merit in the United Auto

mobile Workers' (C. I  O.) proposal for a na
tional board to tiandle all Jurisdictional dis
putes among unions. Such an organization, 
given the necessary authority and support, 
could do much to eliminate th e  strike no
body loves.

To achieve results the national board 
would need to have two firm as<urances: 
First, that no strike would be called In a 
Jurisdictional dispute until the board had 
been given reasonable opportunity to act. 
Cecond, that the board's decisions would be 
enforced with the full, militant tnlght of the 
onions and, if necessary, of the sovemment 
pt the United States.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
SALES—The nAUon’A Accumulation of merehindlM

billion dollAT*' worth In the U it IS monthi until tber 
now amount to almoit SO blUlon dollAn In value. Ther 
'hAT« grown br almoit three billion ilnce Pearl HArbor, 
despite conversion ot many Industrlea to war produc
tion.

The bulk of thU pile U in the b a n ^  of faetorlea 
which laid by rAW c r  aeml*proce«ud 
tnaterlAls to the ext«nt of 17 hU- 
Uon. The remaining 18 blUlon of 
coniumer soode are on the ahelvee 
o f BiWdlemeo And ultimate dlitrlb- 
uton. Although there U a thorUge 
In inAny Unei, the bAcklog luggeeta 
It- caay be Almost two years before 
the American people vUl be unable 
to satisfy tbelr wanU In foo<!stuffs, 
clothing, shoes, furniture, bousehold 
articles and general dcpArtment 
store Items. Increases In these fields 

B A T  XOCKEB j , , „  ranged from »0 to 80 per cen t 
Two fsctors Indicate th at customers will occupy a 

fAVorAble poslUon for some time Co come. Sales hsve 
fallen  off shArply in the l u t  few months And future 
demAnds on the family pockelbook (higher lAxes, wat 
bonds, A proipecUvo Incresse in the cost of Uvlng> 
will Und to curUll purchases even more. In short, 
we Are fer from privation or itArvatlon.

FA IS—It  Is the spottlneis of the accumulation 
which has compelled WAshlngton to inaugurste a sys
tem of ArtlflclAl regulation. tJnleu holders of these 
goods Are forced to shAre with less fortunate compet
itors many companies will be driven Into banlcrupccy. 
And "UtUe business'* wlU become the chief victim of 
federal nonlntervenUon.

A recent surrey reveals that the great corporations 
—wholesale, retail and industrial—have buUt up the 
largest stockpiles. Whereas the big fellows have ln< 
creased their reserves by An Average of eo per cent 
or more. smsUer merchants have shown a decline or 
hAve'antlclpated future demand with only a negUglble 
margin of safety. InequltAble distribution Is also re« 
glonAl In character. Certain geographically favored 
Uon« ere able to till orders more speedily and gener* 
ously then others. LTnlrss this unbalance (s remedied 
there wlU arlie the some howl that New England 
raised against the failure to apply rationing o( gaso
line to the middle and far west. The YankeM' rebel
lious yells stm din In White House ears.

A canvass of dealers reveals a  surprising wllllngneu 
to submit to regimentation and reallocation ot stocks. 

I though It amounts to penalization ot the more
___ sighted purchasers. AH they ask U that Inventory
conlrals be applied In a fair and nonpoUllcal manner. 
T h e  majority seem to tavor an automatic arrangement 
under which a store would be apportioned a certain 
percenUge of the mercljandlse which It sold during 
normal times. That method probably will be put Into' 
effect by the HendersonJan-v

SNAKES—Samples of Jungle uniforms worn by Jap 
anese soldiers when stealing throtigh the foliage fast
nesses of Malaya. Indo>Chlna, Burma and New Qulnea 
hAvo been forwarded to the war department by G en
eral Douglas A. MacArUiur and associate commanders 
in those areas. Tlicy were taken from killed or cap
tured enemy troops.

Each  mlUtary costume Is cleverly disguised. Tl>e 
basic color is dark green, matclilng the trees and un
derbrush. Leaf Uiaped pAtches of orange, yellow, red 
And A deeper emerald are stitched to tlie main garb. 
T h e  ellect la that the wearer re.wmblcs an animal or 
blends naturally Into the surroundings. At 30 paces 
A Aoout so desired la hardly distinguishable from lUs 
background. The coloration cxpluliis why Nipponese 
forc«s were able to infiltrate unobserved Into (KMltlons 

.behind allied fighters In earlier enRagcments and In 
current encounters In the Owen Sianley mounUilns.

■They must look Just like snnke.i," rcmnrkcd an ex
pert army camouflage artliit after examining Uie 
oriental specimens.

PltOBLEM —Harold U  Ickes’ desperate bid for con
trol of the nation's tTAnsporUUon facUUltes has been 
rebufred by President Roosevelt, i t  marks the severest 
snub which P. D. R. has administered to the trmible- 
some cabinet member In several year.i. Even Ills (rlenils 
ponder wliy Harold doesn't tnke tills last of a  series ot 
hlntA-and walk out.

T h e secretary of the Interior prepared an executive 
order vesting in himself complete authority over all 
forms of civilian locomotion—rallrond.i. bu-vies, trucks 
and InUnd waterwAy bOAls. As fuH administrator he 
reasoned he should have charse of tlic principal users 
of co&l. electricity and olL But the ciilef executive hod 
other Ideas. Because of the goodneu of hts heart, 
however, he did not want to slap down tho Chicago boy 
too directly. He resorted to a flank attack.

M r. Roosevelt forwarded the ickes memorandum to 
All other officials concerned wlilj this problem—tho 
offlc« of defeiue transportation. Interstate commerce 
commission, bituminous coal commission, bureau ot 
mines and federal power commission. Comments were 
unanimously AnU-Ickes, as the White House Anticipat
ed. The mAin assignment will be given to astut« Joseph 
B . fiutman. O. D. T . bou.

The Slave Dealer

HUDDLE—r .rm  bloo memb«ra mnke^io .Item p t lo 
conceal their resentment toward Uie President since 
th eir return to the capltAl. Their «ulky atUtude for- 
bodes trouble over ? .  D. R.'s demand for enactment 
of on antl-lnflatlonary program by .Oct. 1.

T h e  leglslaUve farmers went Into a huddle on their, 
flra t day back. While they were lr» session Speaker 
Rayburn. V l«  President Wallace and prealdenUal 
messengers tried to get In (ouch with them. B ut the 
poUUcal agriculturists refused to answer telephone 
calls or to open their doors In response to official 
knock-knocks. They will submit count«r-demands In 
their own good .time.

Other Points of View
L E T S  GET TOUCH 

RecommendaUon by the Baruch rubber committee 
of A naUonal speed limit of 33 mlle.i an hour and 
nationwide gasoline rationing to hold mileages 'to 
about 5,000 oimually foresliadows nn era of govcm- 
mentAl 'getting tough" on motorists.

PTom experience so far It seems that only gasoline 
rationing will reduce us« of tires enough to spread 
their'lives ovtr  the period between now and the 
completion of the synthetlo rubber program. Moral 
lUAslon doesn't work, any more than it does on bond 
buying or would on tax paying. Nor will rationing be 
Accepted cheerfully in one seeUon ot the country, like 
tho « u t ,  while other areas at« free to motor as much 
as they please.

tries to be sympathetlo in the well known bedside 
mAa ner In every cIass or group who feel thAt they Are 
About to be inconvenienced. Just as If no one were 
dying.

T h e  sooner the motorists and everybody else get 
the idea that those who are merely inconvenienced 
Are extremely fortimAte. the better for us aU. There Is 
no Aense heslUting a  minute longer on war measures 
thAt our ISAden deem to be necessary to our success.— 
NAmpa Free Press.

MUST T IE  ’EM T O G m iE I l 
I t  looks Uke'the farm er* will Agree to federal freezing 

of the prices of wliAt they grow only If WAge freezing 
Is made a part of the '

Th e President sAld _________
thAt be would Attend to wage coni— . ................ ...
little  vague About what he would do.'There was . . .  
outrlght.promlse to freeze them a t Uieir'present leveb; 
Just a  tUfgesUon that thU could be safely left to his 
discretion.

Having lost a  good share of the profit they would 
have made this year through the necessity of bidding 
for help against cost plus contractors, the farmers ar« 
in no Jovial mood about the WAge questloQ, which they 
rwognlie as a mAjor element in their own producUon 
eosU. And which they Uilnk has been mAde unneces- 
SATlly hard oa them because of tho govenunent's ua-

thusiAstlc, IndicAta ■ willingness to go Along, pro
viding the other side of the cost of living proposlUon 
U aolved At the sAme time. And as effecUvely. other- 
wise there's going to be a whale of- a fight In con- 
grws— NampA Free' Press.

Po t  Shots
toffh fh«

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD KOW

ANYDOUY WANT TO ARGUET 
Dear Pot Slioot.i:

StenllitK n Irnf from JJie book of 
ProfcMor PHI. I'd like to offer a  lew 
deflnltlon-1 ot my own for th at Pot 
Shots dlciloniirj- you're always talk
ing about.

Washlnnion-Colleetion ot loonle.i 
trying to lead the naUon by behind 
six montiLi behind It.

W. P. B ,-W e Piddle Belatedly. ' 
lleiulrrnon—Guy tr>lng to stem n 

tO-foo  ̂ hole In the dike by sticking 
his finger In It.

ConKrr.^S'-^ee Definition I above. 
( I f  Hnnk Dworsliak is still around 
souUi Idaho, he can look the otlier 
way so his fccllnus won’t be hurt.) - 

Labor—DO.000.000 fellows who are 
working hard but letting l.ooo heels 
called "iBlJor leaders" pu.̂ h 'em 
around.

Labor Leaders—See above a n d  
subsUtuto any stronger word you 
want for heels. iSend stmniwd self- 
addressed envelope for high power
ed suggestions.)

Daruch—T lje  guy who told ‘cm off 
and, oh boy. turn him loose on 
something else now.

1MTOU81BLE JOB 
The Back Hhop O ncle UlU us 

th at nowadajri a  man has lo be 
pretty doRone small to hide be*
bind A woman’s skirts.

TROUBLEH 0 ( ' A RMALL GUV
Merv Shoemaker, tlie Kansas gent 

who succeeded Ous Kelker on the 
T-N  editorial staff, moons that 
theso Idaho tourist camps are all 
built for big guys. He says he 
thought a t first that everybody In 
Idaho must be six feet tall a t least.

He stuyod at a tourist park the 
first night he hit Tu’ln Falls and 
reporti:

(a) He had to stand on tiptoe to
B himself In the mirror whllo ho 

shaved.
b) He Uien had to climb on his 

aultca.*;e so he could see while he was 
tying hLi necktlc.

QUERY FOR COOKS 
Dear Petsle:

My Anot Hepilbah says cook 
books are aU right but why mi they 
always Insist on something you 
don't happen to have on hand?

—Nephew fry

MEMO
Pot Shots got a  letter the other 

day from the NaUonal Archives, 
WaslUngton. D. C.

To the NaUonal Archives we'd 
like to suggest: Please get in step 
with the times. Take that "defense" 
bond thing off your slaUonery and 
subsUtuto A “war- bond plug. This 
country quit th at namby-pamby de
fense stuff months -ago and w ete 
marching offensively. Hadnt you 
heardf

You're welcome. NaUonal Archive*

A BABY TAKES FEN IN HAND
(fcl-. nol.. W. sol Ih. fo:iowln» tro 

an unlmi'T»rhibU «ourtt. now IS moi\i 
kIc). 1( rou'rp nol InUmtcO. juit iklii 
• irrr * riiuiilg of rolumu itnil >lu<
lUitmoml Clmpwr.)

"Huh. I'll bet there’s  sometlilng up 
tonight.. lUey’re putting my ' 
iireM on me and getting m 
cleaned up nfter supper. A lln ; 
time to dress a girl up, Just wher- ' 
wants to play.

"Father’s staring ot me wiUi Uiat 
beaming look nRftUi. Wonder where 
he yets tlie Idea I'm so miirvelou. 7̂ 
Oh well. Just so he never wakw up.,

“Oh. oh, there’s the front door beil.'
*'Oood grief, It's the Smiths nnd 

some other people.
"Now I know what's up—Uiej- want 

me to show off for Uic vlsliorj. 
After a hard day’s playlnK, too. Don't 
parents have ANY considcratlo.n?

"Tliere goes PaUier. telling them 
all about how perfect I am. Ifs  
a  good tiling ho doesn't know what 
1 did to Umt new fence of his out 
In tho back yard today. The Idea, 
thinking he coa keep me In by put
ting up A measly little wire fence,

'T hat's funny, those people se ... 
to believe everything Father sajs. 
Thsy're all looking ot me now.

"Wonder If I  should g^ over an< 
spill the ashtray into Mrs. Smith* 
dress?

"Bet she'd shriek. She looks like 
the shrieking kind.

"Or 1 might knock over tliat other 
man's glass of Iced tea ontc 
trousers.

•’Ouess I won't. Daddy’s  got that 
doting' look again and so ' 
mother. It  would be a shame to ruin 
their hopes.

"I'll Just run oround tho rooCT, 
pretend to stumble once In a while. 
’Tliat always gives tliem n Uirlll. 
Goodness, theyTe Just eathiK It up.

" I t ’s about tlmo to turn on th 
big smllps. Whee, look nt Mi 
Smith. He grins nt me almml a 
dotlngly as Father.

"Tills U a cljjcli. I t ’s almoit mnr 
fun Uiiin playing outdoor.i. And the 
lonser I do this tlie longer I mi 
off belnK ^cnt to bed.

•’Sny. that's ft UiouKhL
•'Here goes t îe Personality. TheyH 

sit there and take this In for hours,
“Betcha 1 don't have to go to bed 

unUl anyway i0:30.
"Whoops, these grownups are cer> 

talnly easy to handle."

ANEyr BIRTHDAYS
The Pot Shota research depart' 

ment. After what It says was a i t  
year study, advises sundry and all 
today that when a man has a birth
day he seldom takes even a day off 
—but when a woman has a birthday, 
she isn't satisfied with anything less 
than A year.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
" . . .  Dam ber—*bo pot op mor* 

peaches Chan 1 did! . .
THE OENTLE.MAN IN 

TO E TU IRD  ROW

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TH E FILES OF THE TIM ES-NEW S

IS YEARS AGO — SEPT. 15, 1927
Mr. And Mrs. Joe Koehler cele

brated' their wedding onnlversAry 
with o dinner party Wednesdoy eve
ning At the Park hotel.

Mrs. Herman Schurger’s birthday 
was the occasion for a dinner party 
TuMday evening. Quests were MT. 
and Mrs. Charles Smltb. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. filnema. Mrs. John Vlsser. 
Loa Angeles, Mrs. S. c .  Wyatt And 
Mr. and Mrs. Schurger.

D. D. Alvord. Jr.. John Wolfe And 
Randall Victory are leaving the 
fore part of next week for the Uni
versity of Washington. They ato 
members of Psi t;pluon frAtemlty.

J7 YEARS AGO. SE PT. 15. 1915 
Masters Jolm, Thomas And Rlch- 

Afd Robertson were hosta At a pretty 
Juvenile party last Friday after- 
■noon for IS guests..

Miss Pnutlne Evans very delight
fully entertained Uie Kappa Delta 
SIgmA soronty Saturday evening 
foilowisg A theAter party. Guests 
were Misses Fern and Florence Cos
tello. VestA Thomas, Rosal>-n and 
Marguerite PutnAm. Mary Milner. 
Mildred Conway. M aile Roberts. 
Grace Barger and Pauline Evans.

New trustees' offlclAls are Pru l- 
dent. Dr. H. W. Wilson; clerk. G. E- 
SryAnt; treasurer, W. E . Nixon.

C A R E  O F  Y O U K

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRI 

RKSPECT BACRED WORDS 
Words are sounds that people 

make to express to cach other what 
they feel, need or want. Some of 
these .rounds stand for tilings that 
are precious to us. things thnt men 
and women have died to keep alive 
for their children. Thooe words have 
(lecj), rich meanlnr^^ and bccause 
tliry aro born of the dccpc.it and 
deurcst Of human feelings they 
sliould command the respect of alt 
children.

Liberty U one of thore words. 
Think about it. To Ireo—to go 
and come, to think and feel, to do 
or not to do, according to one's 
ovn  feeling, one’s own will. Is the 
most precious of our feelings.

You children of America ore free. 
You can enjoy the sunshine and 
Uie air and the sea and sky freely. 
You can go to the school your fa- 
Uicrs and.moUiers select; you can 
attend the show you choose, and 
read the papers you want, to eai 
the food >ou like, and wear the col
ors you enjoy, and ploy as free dill- 
drcn piny, without fear.

Iteverence Liberty 
How precious to you this is you 

can scarcely know bcoausc you Iiavo 
known no oUier way. But Uiere is 
another way. an ugly, slavish way 
against which your foUiers fought 
Uiat you miKht have this better way. 
Be grateful for It; revorence the flag 
that stands for It; serve wholeheart
edly and glady Uie country to which 
you owe it. You are free cliUdren of 
a  free land. Reverence. Uio word 
I ^ r t y .  Take care how you i»e it.

The words, FaUier. Mother, ar« 
sacred words. Tliey stand for the 
two people to whom you owe the 
gift of life, to whom you owe the Joy 
of living In this lovely land. They 
mode your home; they worked and 
made sacrifices so th a t you Qilght 
have a better way or living than 
they hnd. They put you flrat and 
Uicmselves last to th at you. thclr 
beloved clilld, mny have ever>-thlng 
thnt will help you to be a stronger, 
better, finer human being.

NoUi^g you can do for their 
be loo mucli. Reverence their name* 
nnd show th at rcvcrcnco In your 
behavior toward them.

Respect Sacred Names 
Revcrcnco Uie sacred nunes. thtue 

mode holy in n.'uociotlon with God. 
There Is nothing th at so marks a 
child, or odult for Uiot matter, as an 
Ignorant, undisciplined person a 
using the sacred names In vain. Im' 
aglne using Uie name of God to ex 
press irritation at some trifle. Ood 
who created this world, who holds 
It In the hollow of His hand, God 
who can do with tho universe as He 
wills—HLi name being tossed about 
by Ignorant unthinking people!

Right-thinking people have too 
much respect for the things belong
ing to Ood. for Uie people associated 
wlUi Him, and HLi service, to speak 
lightly of them. Mary, the Mother; 
Jeius Christ, son of God. and God 
Himself—who In his right mind 

.would dare use such names im ig ht- 
ness. Anger, abuse or whatnot?

God Ls not Injured by the VAln 
use of His name, but those 'Hiio do 
that are Injured in reputoUon. in 
the respect of their informed neigh
bors, in their splrltu&l being. Re
spect the-sacred words, and the sa
cred names, because la them Are 
bound up the lives of counUe«s men 
and women who died that the spir
it  the words exprels might llvs and

e you.

iiiipn:?* In ulthnxtUl If TM
ts h»« Ilili kmflM Mud fiT*

u  M*«r m t  of fctDdllnt P<MUn lo Annls Tlni«-N«-»
0. I>«i It, sutloa 0. N«w Tetk. N. T.

TO ENFORCE CURFEW lA W  
JEROME, Sept. 15 — AU children 

under 18 years of age are required 
by city ordinance to be In their 
homes before the 10 p. m. curfew 
blow*, police officer* her* *Ald to
day, Farther vloUUons of the ordi
nance will bring ArmtA. the poUoe 
SAld today.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C H E E E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK

. /

rO L L T —I t  l i  not generAllj known
hAt vom ed  Hindn ItAdm are 

tlCAlly CAmpefl on the WhlU I
ft«p i.bnuonhi--------
portAnc* aad 
matlo atrinc n  
Uielr power to  m - 
cure the United 
BtAtet AS An Arbi- 
tTAtor In tha tn>- 
PASA* b e t w e e n  
Great BrltAlo And 
IndU  ere the 
monsoons in 

week tad  the 
Jap s A R ln  —  in 
oUisr word*, be- 
for* tt  i*  too Ute.

They Assert thAt 
Ute U. S . A. U  Uie 
only w utem  eUte trusted . .  
AsIaUcs. I f  President Roosevelt or 
his Appointed delegAU should a«ree 
to Alt AA Judge. OAndhI and Nehru 
would caU o ff ImmedUtely th eir 
cimpolgn of dvil disobedience pend
ing setUement And. they explain, 
even the stubborn viceroy could not 
object to  our presence t t  the peace 
-Arley Alnce our bAyoneU help keep

Im In his Aioky New Dehli choir.
They fear thAt a  ghAsUy tragedy 

embrolhng th e entire orient will de
velop ir mob violence gets out of 
control And United StAtes soldiers 
In aelf-defense Are obliged to fire 
upon Iitdlan patriots. The hatred 
UiAt mosses now have for English 
colonlAl offlclAldom would then be 
turned Against the American “goats" 
—And only Hirohlto would grin.

Because Iron censorship h u  been 
clamped on India mAny people may 
assume that AgAln aU is quiet along 
the Ganges. Hindustan representa- 
Hvea with their own pipe Mnes in 
sist th at Ihe turmoil Is constnntly 
growing worse. Britain cannot 
they declare. I f  the Congress party's 
current program succeeds, the coun
try will be AllenAted from London. 
If  I t  is crushed, the subcontinent 
will seethe with anger for yearn. In  
Uielr extremity the people may txim 
to the axLs for deliverance even 
though wiser heads realise Uie folly 
of such hopes.

RrVAL — Hindu scholars and po- 
liUcol figures in  Washington And 
New York argue thnt the American 
public has been bamboozled by 
clever Whitehall propngar>da which 

placed Gandhi and Nehru
... ........... ravorablc light. The old
mysUc Is branded "traitor" because 
he desired to  negoUate It wlUi the 
Japanese. Indians point out that the 
United States did no less than the 
mahatma suggested doing: We were 
conducUng pourparJers with Tokyo 
up to noon on Dec. 7. In  theory Mo
handas Gandhi. A de facto ruler of 
sovereign India, was willing to U lk 
with A foreign naUon (Japan) to 
persuade It not to Invade' his native 
land.

Indians charge that only the p re j
udiced Ignorant can sUgmAtlie 
Pandit Nehru as a Benedict Arn
old. He WHS opposing the toUlltnr- 
loiis while Uncle Bam was selling 
scrap to the nips and oil to Uie Nazis. 
He visited Spain as a champion 
against fa.iel«m: he took the part 
ot Abyssinia at the Ume Downing 
street closed Its eyes to Ma-uollnl’s 
grab; he supported Chlang K o l- 
shek when most Americans shrus- 
ged their shoulders about the fate 
of outraged China. He was pre- 
Pearl Harbor AnU-axis.

Xran Subhai Bos*, fonner con*

s o t  considered a tumcoAt Ben
gal, his hcma province. AotuAlly he 
h *  is Nehni's moat dangerous rtral 
because he say* la  effect to  the peo- 
pl», -You followed Gandhi And be
lieved the English. Beo whAt hAs 
hAppened to you. Now tAke my Ad
vice and team up wlUi Jap aq  And 
you will be better off." Hindu* In 
th e O. 8 . A. insist thAt by jAillng 
th e two leading pAtrloU. New Delhi 
U  playing dlrecUy Into Uio hAnds of 
Bose—«nd his Nipponese m s s U r ^

STRATEGY — Wishful thinkers 
who hAve been lulled by recenUy 
publlahed stAUsUcs which set the po- 
UnUal allied manpower at more thon 
one blUlon five hundred million 
person* against six hundred and 
fifty million for the axIs . B ut figures 
nre worthless unUl translated Into 
fonn hands, factory workers and 
fighters.

A better undersUndlng of how 
tough A Job we shall have to win 
this war can be gained when we 
list Uie populations of Uie United 
SUtes, the Soviet Union and Uie 
whiles In Uie British empire at 
opproxlmately Uiree hundred and 
ninety-three million. The esUmatcs 
for Germany, Italy and JApan a n  
two hundred and Uilrty mlUlon. to 
which should be odded Uie helots of 
axU-domlnated Europe, bringing Uie 
enemy total to four hundred and 
thirty million. Only 10 per cent of 
China's four hundred mlUlon Is 
equipped for martial effort.

If  Uie allied forces were outfitted 
and Joined togeUier Uiey would be 
irrrslstable. But they ore not ready 
nnd vast lands and sens s e r ra te  
Uiem. MlUtary men In Washington 
describe the nazl strategy oa nn at
tempt to prevent Uie Immoblllied 
United NaUoas* resource* • of men 
and material from becoming ef
fective. Berlin's meUiods of obtain
ing Uils obJecUve are; 1. Anjulra 
territories. 2, Crush armies. 3. Sever 
communications. Perhsps the new 
knockout program Jtist announced 
by P. D. R. and Churchill will toss 
A monkey wrench—or a ir bomb— 
Into Uils system.

GIANTS—The belligerents are db- 
coverlng new uses for the U nk, once 
considered chiefly as a weapon of .• 
Bwlft movement. On tho V oronerh ^ 
front the Oerrnons in each lo c a l^  
advance assigned some of their steel 
monsters as strong polnU against 
the counter-attack always launched 
by the Russians. Tliese were burled 
In the ground with only their tur
rets exposed. Then land mines and 
hasUly excavated trenches wers 
atrung up on both flanks. Wlicnever 
the Soviet troops tried to  reco%-er 
lost ground they were stopped by 
this miniature defense system. The 
tacUc has been repeated in the Don 
and Volga areas.

United Stales and British soldleri 
In Egypt Invented another method 
o f  employing the great armored ve
hicles. THey made sunken roods and 
in  them concealed General Orant.i. 
Tlien they sent out light cruiser ma
chines to luro Rommel's mechanized 
u n lu  Into the ambush. The Ger
mans chased the decoys which drop
ped smoke barrageai os they fled. 
T h e nasls rushed In' for tho kill— 
and were wiped out by our hidden 
plants.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. Sept. l» - P o r  

brutally frank, hard-hitting report, 
Ui# Job turned qut by Uie Baruch 
rubber commlttea will stand o* r 
model for a long time. There doean' 
seem to be a  punch-puUlng line in  IL 

In  view of what tiie Baruch com - 
m ltte* report*. It is inconceivable 

th at Uiere can  be 
Any longer ob- 
jecUon to nation
wide gasoline ra
tioning.

, AcUon should 
have been taken 
long ago. Now the 
Baruch commit* 
tee finds the cx- 
IsUng altuotlon 
so dangerous that 
unless corrective 
measures are tak-

__________  en Immediately
CLAPPER Uils country will 

face boUi a mill- 
Uiry and clvUJnn collapee. Thai 
should end the argument and par
ticularly should end Uie presoure 
against raUonIng whlcli came from 
a group of senators and represent*- 
Uvea.

To support lu  recommendaUon for 
nationwide gasoline raUonlng a s  a 
rubber saving measure, Uie Baruch 
committee reveals Uih crlUcal in- 
lormatlon;

Stockpile o f crude on hond Ju ly 
1-478.000 tons.

Estimated Imports to end of next 
year—63,000 tons.

ToUd crude rubber supply to cod 
t next year—«31,000 tons.
Estimated mlUtoiy and other es

sential demands for same p erio d - 
BU.OOO tons.

D eficit Umt must be met by syn-

you are. Unlew new eup- 
pUes o f natural or orUlId*I rubber 
can be obtAhted lo time. totAl m ill- 
tory And export demAnds alone will 
exhAust crude rubber stocks before 
the end of next summer. We are 
faced with certAlnUes as to demAOds 
—and wlUi grAV* uncertoinUes as to 
supply.

Th at'* almost all word for word 
out of the BATUch report, it 's  word 
for word becAUse there's no point In 
trying to  Uirow In purple AdJecUve*. 
I h e  facts Are betur rAW. As the 
Baruch committee sa js , it  Is'Clther 
discomfort or defeAt. Ih era Is no 
middle course.

Is important oa a case study in bu- 
mcratlc fumbling. The Baruch 
nmlttee finds u* in our present 

. ,  n with regard to rubber lA aely 
becanso of ertocs. procrAstlnAtlom;
Indecisions. ccoUlict* of AuUiorlty, 
clashes of persooAliUei. lack of u n - 
drrstAnding, early non-use of known 
Alcohol processes. And fAUure ■< to 
itockpUe crude rubber when the 
chAnces w e  known to be good thAt

Japan would make a drive to cut 1 
o ff our sources In Uie far easL Tlio:.o 
also are words mostly taken out of 
the Baruch report.

Tlie Baruch committee finds I t . 
ImpoMlble to understand why our 
Bovemment did not request help 
from Russia in setUng up n synthet
ic  sriton. No satisfactory explana
tion could be found. Russia has been 
making synthetic for 10 yenm, nnd 
la Uie first or second largest pro
ducer in the world. Last February 
KavOa offered to exchange Infor
mation wlUi u.1. If  we had aclcd 
then, plants for producing rubber 
by the Huulan process might bo 
well on the way to compIeUon.

The Rubber Reserve corporation, 
one ot Uie Jesse Jones subsidiaries, 
nhows up badly In Uie Baruch re
port. Only in July did the Rubber 
Reservo corporaUon get on agree
ment witli Uic four large rubber 
companies to give out their teclini- 
cnl Information. Then It took six 
weeks for the WPB rubber brancli 
to  gel Uiat InformnUon out of tho 
Rubber ResiTve corporaUon so Uiat 
It could pass It around for Uie In
formation of.t^ie sj-ntheUc industry.

FurUiermore Uie bureaucracy haj4[ 
permitted essential materials to be 
used for noneAicnUal purposes. 
There has been a lack of vigorous 
inventory and prloriUes control. Too 
much cahplaecncy. was encounter
ed, There has been some dlsposlUon 
to  bow to the so-caUed impossible 
Instead of trying to overcome it.

Thai's the record In Uils arsenal 
o f  bureaucracy as tho Boruch com
mittee finds I t  Public sacrifices 
must be made now because of thosa 
mistakes. Can we expect something 
better from here on out? Something 
better in using Kober'* oblllty? 
Something better in using our Umlt- .

• ? Ih a fa  the real

Gooding Reaches 
Navy Relief Quota

Vlcto^ Navy Mothers was 
...Jy  successful, Mr*. Delena 

Alban, chairman of U « council In 
charge of ATTAngements, Announced. ^  . 
T h e  proceeds amounted to t lU ,  f t  

The Legion bAlI was patrloUcaUy • 
decorated And during a 15-minute 
inUrmlsslon tha Gooding Minute 
MAlds told war stAmp* And bonds.

The Gooding Navy Mothers have 
ireadv been credited wIUi $103.50 
iword their quoU of W50. This 

amount was CAmed through the sale 
o t  Navy pirn.

Mr*. Maude Paul was credited wlUi 
having sold the greatest number 
of tickets. S4. This was nearly four 
times u  many a*  Any other mem
ber.'
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SEASON’S  INITIAL 
OEERHUN TOPENS

BO iaB . Sept. J5 (U-B-Huntcra Jn 
quest of (leer struck out lor Ux 
wild high AlUtudca of Die Ido^o 
primitive ivrei Uxlay.

By plane tmd pack string— Uio 
only mellioda by which sportMnen 
CJU1 reach the unchnrlcri ruRKe<ln»M 
of the Salmon (lUver of No Relum ) 
middle fork—hunters W t today w ltij 
pcrmLwlon to take two de«r. • 

V^eathcr was twllevcd too warm 
' for be.1t hunting. lUtiiough frost has 

nlrciidf splaalietl yellow on Uie aa- 
pen tenves, bul the Rtason will 

■ dwindle into nippy wenlher by Nov. 
30 when huntlntc cImcs.

*n^c primitive area w a « n . lonB* 
set In tne ante, wn-i lepRtnened th lJ  
year irtncc ranRm fear feed will b« 
Bcnrce If Uie deer lierd.i aren’t th lfl* 
ned this wlnt«r.

Meanwhile, other hunters nvalWd 
the opening Wctlnewlny ot thoOw y* 
hce eounty antelope hunL Five h u n* 
drcd permlLi were avnllable. but 
only 150 appllcntlotis were rettlvco. 
Uie came department reported.

GOODING TAX 1 0  
L L S

OOODINO. Sept. 15 — Tlie c ity  
tax m te for the m ^-43 llf.cnl yc»r 
will remain at 20 mllb, tJie Min 
Jft.1t  year, the city council hw 
nounced. Division of the levy 
aji follows: 15 mills for Uie Rfneml 
fund, foiu- mllLs for the llclitlnK 
fund and otie mill for the library 

- fimd.
Tlie council voted to Iny .

Inch bltumliioai surlnce on the rond 
to Uie cfini-lery, TliLi roiul Is about 
R m llc 'ln  IrnRili.

T o  -itflp P«y l>̂‘ck" the hlKhyay 
dUMrlct Sot iU a.v,istante In fteftl 
coatlnK the cliy .-itreeUs recciiLiy, 
Uie city will help the lilKhwny d is 
trict to senl coiU the old DHm  IiIk Ii - 
wny between lia entrnnc« to Muln 
Atrect and Ihe new DILu rond. a 
diitance of nboiit six inllea. TTiis 
will be done before iho new rond 
L-. Inltl to the ccmcler>'.

Troy Cox rc|>oricd the completion 
of £cal co:ttlni; 108 blocks of c ity  
Btreet.1. Fifty blocks whlclj wcro 
treated three year.i ato are r.tll! 
\n Koort conilUion anil will not hnvc 
tn be irenleil nsnlii imtll next year.

Reds Fight Bitterly for City of Destiny

iaHed the n ail «tramroUrr lline and aeain In iome of the
__ _ _ _____ ....... ................................... airplane phol4  Square of ralleii llrroeit U ihown, center. Derlln

claimed today that naxl troops have penetrated the ouliilcirla of the *tra(r(lr rlly.

Pupils Kneel on Floor, Write 
On Bench in No. Idaho School

Funeral Services 
Held for Pioneer 

Minidoka Citizen
RUPEHIT. Sept. 15 — Fimcrnl 

»ervlcen were held Suiidiiy afternoon 
ftt Uic Albion Mn.v>itlc hall for ^ d . 
11. Lomviliuiy, Hev. Uob-.
ert Pflnsler. pastor of the Albion 
PentncoBlal church, conducted th e  
servlcc.-'.

Mrs. Wnndiilee Dspaln. Ru; 
snng two numbers, iiccompftnled by 
Mr.s. Anita .Mae Johnwn. Tlie M.-u;- 
onic lodHc of Rupert, of which M r.

. Lounsbury was n member, attended 
In IV botly and conducted Brtivtslde 
rlic.s. ,

. Mr. Louii.sbur>', a pioneer bu.ilnc.t-i 
mnn of Mlnliloka. died at the Rupert 
Ocnetal hor.pival nUt;T sv brltl 1\1- 
nc.s3. He wiis born JMnmry 31. 
nt MixrtlaiburK. Neb., nnd ha-s inndc 
hLn home on the Mlnlduka project 
.ilncc 1017. He Is. survived by two 
brotlier.s. Robert A. LouiVibury. Mlul- 
dokn, nnd rioyd M. LoulL l̂)ury, 
We.itwood. Calif., twin hlster. Mr:i. 
Hen McWilliams, Albion, Frlrndn 
from Minidoka. Rupert. Burley atvd 
Twin Fiills ntlendcd the nervlce:!. 
Mr,i. Mildred Wikltln. Rujwrt. Imd 
cliarse of flowers, Pallbeurer.n were 
15. BiVktT. OtoTHC F-, Nlcktn«n. 
C. B . Wiley, Jim  Boll. Chiirle.s Nu.i- 
baum and J .  R. L<itlmorc. nurlol 
was In the Albion cemelerj' In charRC 
of Coodniiin motnian’v Rupert.

ops
Off 14 Per Cent

GOODINO. Sept. 13 — Tlierc hoa 
been an approximate M per cent 
derreiLse In llie local hlKh school 
riirollnient. a.s eomiured with loac, 
year. Tlin enrollmnit of Uie .lecond 
rlay wcus 74Q studeut.s while la.it: 
year there were h:b nl that period. 
•niere htwi nbo been a 10 per cent 
dfcrrn;.e In the crades,

Tltc (lrcrea;:c b  iipimrrnlly eiiavecl 
hy lair iiiirvu.'it work and by movUiK 
ot taniiUo^ to cei\t,cf.v. It la
exinrlrd that a few more i.tlldeiiL-i 
will enter r.chool when Uic harve.it

IJOISE. Sept, 15 olV -fnprcee- 
dtwtcd ctowdCTl cowUilonn tn public 
Bchools near the Uayvlew naval 
IrnininK nlaUon construction project 
hnvc neeesslt-itetl u .iweeplnu pro- 
Krnm of chiinEes In ediicuUonal la- 
clllUe.H in Kootenai county. C. L. Ed
dy. ai.'>LiUmt /,wte i.uperlntcndent of 
public iiiMrucUoii. reported today-

Eddy nnnounei'd n proposed plan 
for caring for Uir hundreds of new 
students, children of constnicUon 
workers on Uie project. followlnK a 
week-end confcrence in Cocur d'Al
ene wiUi EdlUi Drebner. Kootenai 
county *uperlniendent of school.t. E, 
M. Wilson. Il.v l̂.̂ t;lnt state public 
service admlnbtrator for Uie WPA, 
at\d D. G. !>• KeMiinQiit.. supetln- 
tendent of the Spirit L«kc «hool 
dblrlct.

In  four elenienljir>' schools and 
hlRh school near Dtiyvlew. Eddy n 
enrollment thl.". year ha.s reached 705 
where last year studcnUi numbered 
only 01. n ic  schoolr. ore thase at 
Dayvlw, AUiol. Corbin Junction 
nnd Uelmonl and Uie AUiol WBh 
fchool.

Under Uie program, nil of the.ie 
schools will be split ,up nnd upper 
crftdes'imtuiporletl to oU^cr coni- 
munUlea for fchoollnK. Eddy report
ed.

All but tlie first four prndr.s nt 
Bnyvlcw, the Ilr^t five grades at 
AUiol. luid the flr.st two Rnide.i at 
Belmont will be Uiken by bus dally 
to Spirit Lake, and nil but Uie first 
five gmdiM nt Corbin Junction will 
be Ijikni to Chllco school. Ten Jre-sh- 
mcn. l(l fophotnores, lo Junior nnd 
nil Uie senior cla.vi at the AUiol 
high :«hool will be triu«ix>rt('d 
till! Spirit Lake hlv,h rcUoqI.

AddllloniU, eo-'ts for the lncren.se<l 
program will be luked of Uie feder
al Kovcrnmi-nt, Eddy .sidd.

"ZL's ft wonder to me that Uicse 
•vhooli wcrr able'to teach iinyUilnK 
thl.'i yi'iir," lildy said, "One room 
ile.'.lHned for 40 student-i has been 
carinB for 150, Children nre silting 
on iKiKhM placed In Uic nlslea be
tween (IfTik.s, nnd then kneclini,' 
the fHxir lo write on the «a... 
In'nchi's whrn they .study pcnmim- 
sliip.

"Schoolmen In Uie area tried ta 
ttiiKBcr the tenchlnc Uie program, 
but It would have mennt Uint a stu
dent would be able to ulteiid only 
day In two weeks, so Unit wouldn't 
work." he added.

The ctianReover will rcf]ulre hirlnj: 
of nddtUonal teachers nt Spirit Lake 
at\<i CWlco to cnre for the 3M .itu- 
dents to Un mwed. Eddy said, but 
oUierwlsc the prosram will put 
jrcrtt strain on fiicillUes nt tho.'.e 
two school dLstrkta.

•Tlie worst problem Ls trj’ln j to

flpire whiit the i.ltuatlon U Koin;: 
to be tomorrow." EUitly declsvrv*!. "W t 
had 11̂  enrolled one nlnht at one 
school nnd Uie next day thi'ie were 
170," He added that the ma jrily  of 
Uic students will be Kone by Dcc. J, 
when constnicUon work on the Dny- 
We« hase will be coniplcted,

Eddy rejiorted ab.o that Uio school 
attendance has been kept down 
somewhat by epidemics of typhoid, 
scarlet fever and whooplnR couKh 
amonK re.-.ldents of trailer camiw. 
tent towns lUid ";,hack town.s," (Hie 
otflcc of Dr. E . L. Berry. Idaho di
rector of public health. :jild  no rn- 
porl.s of such cpldnnlc.s had b«cn re- 
ceived here,)

=  GET YOUn FA LLS
p e i i .h a n e n t  w a v e

at the

Eujcnc Beauty Studio
New FeaUirr Oob—up from |3 

Phone C5 12S 4th Are. N.

From wKere I sit...

KIRI'; UNDKR CONTROL 
DOISE. Sept. 15 oVr-A  ranco fire 

souUi of Glenns Ferry In the Sailor 
creek area had been brouRht^under 
control today. KrazinK .service offic- 
lals reported. Crew.i were dispatched 
to the scene Sunday.

Rupert Grange’s 
Booster Night to 
Be Staged Friday

KUPERT. Sept. 15 — Rupert 
Oranne will hold the annual boostern 
ilntu, Sept. IB. at Uic ChrLnUnn 
•hurch annex in the form of an open 
iii-i-tinK. There will be a prograin 
vnd nil exhibit ol Inill-s, vegetables 
iiicl riowcr.i. ArranKemcnU are lii 
Imrc-' of Mrs, W. E. -Jactoon, 

;iranK.- lecturer, n-vibied by UiD fol- 
liiwint; coiwnlttccii; Flower cxhll>H<- 
.Mr:.. i-'rank Mnr^cle. Mr.n. John West, 
Mr.-., C, J .  Ollxson nnd Mrs. Slicrman 
Anclrr.'.oii; frulLi and veget.ibles— 
Mr. nnd .Mr.'., Paul Roken. Mr. and 
Mr.-i. .loiiti Oiunmcr;.on and Cliarle.n 
Va«jir; Krain exhibit. 0 . W. DniKh 
and Thotna.s Mabfrly and refresh- 
iiient.-. -Mr«. TlioniiLs Mnberly, Mr*. 
J. n  Ciilley and Mrs. Charle.s llnsnr, 
nil iiirnibers of Uie home economic 
coMinilitce.

Advnttced airplane ts^Rlnts w tlsl' 
only niir pound ;>er horsepower a.i 
compared witli 10 poimd.-, per horse- 
power for most nutomoblle eni '

4 5 0  lA P S SEIZED 
B y  U .S .  FORCES

PF.ARL HARBOR, Sept. 15 (,1V- 
Pnclfic fleet headquartera announc
ed Inst night tha^ Japanese 
prisoners wero taken In Uie Guad
alcanal and TulaKi Island area.i of 
Sol.inion Islands nnd have been re- 
niov«l to n port oulAlde Uint urra.

U, S. nmrlnes landed on Uio;,e I;.- 
I.unin Aui:,  ̂ III Uie first major ol- 
len.'ivi' action of the war In the 
Pjiclfic.

"I'our hundred and fifty Japane>e 
prlMincrs of war were taken in ilir 
'llilaKl and Guadalcanal theater ol 
operations.

•The inujorlty ot Uie prli.oiieri 
cie taken at Ouodulcunul incl- 
-nt to the landlns atid i.hore op- 
•ailoiis of the Pacific fleet forccj 
live Avik, T .T llry  towslnt ot Jupaii-
e naval landing force i>er.wiuiel 
hr counterpart of United State; 

iii:irini-.M who were on shore ilefpiul- 
iiiK the bnsf:. In the nrea. and cl 
l;it)or troops who were building 
airfield.

'T h e  outxUindlng feature In the 
r;ipiure of these prLsotiern Is Uiat 
eai-li one expected to be killed. Hu
mane treatment, InclUdlOR the furn- 
l.'.liiii« of metllcal attention and 
c'liithini:. was so .surprL'dng to Uii 
eaplv^r  ̂ thnt wany cxpier^ed & tir- 
;.lre never'to return lo Japan. Till; 
aiiitiule l.s under.Mnndable, since ar- 
cordhit: to Uie Japanese code an> 
man nil.uInK after a battle Is de- 
clar>-d lenally dead. HU family 1’ 
paid a death Rratulty nnd . he is 
posUiumousIy raised one rank. He 
tjei'onies a man wlUiout a countr>', 

"Capiuro by United States forces 
ot a larKi- number ot Japanese prl.i- 
otit-rs Is the first step toward bal. 
anclni: the lasses wc suffered by 
raplMTC nt SVnke, Guam nnd nalaaii. 
It is hoped Uial our kind handllns 
cjf prisoners will l>c matched by Uie 
Japan^^e in their treatment of per- 

mnel."

S u n  V a llcu  S ta g e s  
Changing Time

ON

Morning Schedule 
•

O U T  O F  SUN VAT.LEY 
6:30 a« m.

K ffccllvc Now!
3. I .  SCHWINN, Owner

^ y jo c  Marsh

W il l  F ro st dtnpptd over last ete- 
ninc and we hid a eUu at beer on 
the back porcli. I could leo Will 
Was bustin' to say Komethinff. . .

“W el)."he fln.llr rcmarka. hold- 
Inc up hi« rUm to the llcht of the 
Bcltin* nun, “I i
today—third installmint."

There was a note of pride In Will's 
Tolcc that Rome folk* might htv# 
found amuilnff— U Ifiejr didtv't 
know W ill...

W asn't amusinR lo thoWR̂ i. I 
Aappcn to know thia Ii the fint 
year Will’a filed an Incomo ttue r»- 
turn, and I BUspect the payment 
h asn 't very b i g . . .  probably In Hi* 
cencral nciehborho^of$a.20.13ut 
I  know how Jt mads him fee l. . .  

^(^do him feel good . . .  b«cauM 
vft* doinffhls partaa an Ameri- 
cltiien . . .  toldin ; up bis end.

hb

Made him feel preu d , , .  lo mall 
that money direct to Un^a Sam— 
for thlni:* that’*  needed to win thli 
war with.

That'a the way Wm would feel 
about bein’ o il* .to  pay Ineomi 
t a z e * . . .  kind of dtlMn h alf. .

And ipeakln' of t a x e s . . . I  read 
the other day that during tho nine 
years alneo heer came back, beer 
taxes have broujtht in more than 
tiro and a half billion dollars to 
the soTemment-__ » «

Then U went on lo sny tbat tJia 
beer Industry provides more than 
a million dollars a  dau  in taxes. 
Somoof that’afcderal.somo’astate, 
and soma’s local. But any way you 
describe It, It’s s  lot of money.

RIsht here In Idaho, for Instance, 
tha U x ts  Iro a  beer la»t year were 
enoucb'to pay for twelve medium 
tanks, twenty anti-aircraft guna, or 
eotopIeU equipment foe 3M4 In
fantry aotdlen.

U n d  It wasn’t  so Ions affo a lot 
of th at money was sroini into pock
ets o f booUegsera and gansateia.).

Th ere ," I  thought to  myielf 
when I  aaw Will holdine hl» Rlata 
«p to tli . ll jh t. “there are two 
j^meriean* tliat pay th clr w ay ... 
W ll Proat and b « r ."

/fs
For all the Family 
. . .  and Here are 
Real Values in 
Fine Footwear

Rubbers and Galoshes 
Now Ready for Your 

Selection

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

S1.98 u, S4.49
IIUKKert MylM for school, delallrrt styles for dre.v,. All 
nanurt lenthrr,sl J-Vaiurlnc Robin Hoods and DuMer 
!lto*iiv

MEIN’S D RESS SHOES 

$4.00 $11.00

MEN’S WORK SHOES & BOOTS 

$3.98 ,o $12.50

WOMEN’S NEW  STYLES

$3.98 ,0 $7.85

i h u U m ’ C l o j ^

[T W IN  fa l l s ;OKLY  

„ SHOE STO R E,

T h e

To w n Puiap

YO U R  STANDARD^SERVICE M A N

Get This Free Book 
Today!

Here lit last, i.s an autliorilnlivo guido 
book on how to copo with wnr-timo 
utncrgencics! Standard’s new 2'i-pngo 
Victory Guicio contains nil tho latest 
informntion ond hfis been reviewed' 
nnd npprovcd by tho OfRco of Civilian 
Defense. And it’s  absolutely free wher
ever Stnndnrd of California producla 
nro soldi Clearly written with plenty 
of illufltratiotia, tho Victory Guido ia

jam-packed w ith p!;actical advico to 
help you snvo lives and property dur* 
inj? war time. Not only that, but it has 
tho moet cornplcto colored {^ido to the 
insiffnia of Army, Navy, Marines and 
Civilian Defenao volunteers I ’vo eeon. ' 
There nro also two paRcs which con
tain important, reliable information on 
protcetingyour car. GetyourJVeo Guide 
today from your Standard Service Man.

^ * T n  s h o w  y o u  w h a t  I  t h in h — V n i h c c p in ft  

m y  V ic to r y  G u id e  r in h t ‘ n r x t  t o  m y  t in  

h a t  a n d  f la s h lx R h t! * ^

Latest Rules For Fighting Fire Bombs!
Have you been confuscd by tho recent 
cln\nRo in fire-bomb fighting directiona? 
Well, the new free Standard Victory Guido 
has tho final word—with exact, detailed 
directions on what to do if o fire bomb 
pops through the roof. It also covers what 
lo do in n gas attack, what to do with your 
car when tho siren sounds, and simple 
snfety rules that will protect you and 
othcrn from needless injury.

How To Prepare 
A Blackout Room!
Nothing fancy about the directions in Stand
ard's free Victory Guido. Juot good common- 
sense methods for blacking out your homo 
nnd-still making it livable. Plenty of pictures 
lo show how it’s done.

HRST AID PRINCIPLES 
YOU SHOULD KNOW
Nothing can take tho place of a regular first aid 
course—and I hope you’re enrolled in oncl put 
a big help is the quick summary of first aid facts 
in the Standard Victory Guido, 'rhoy’ro in simple 
1-2-3 order—easy to leam ond easy to refer to  in
an emergency. Remember, tho Standard Victoiy__
Guido—with all these thinga—is absolutely firee 
wherever Standard of California products ore’ 
sold. Get yours todayl
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RAF KEEPS POUNDING AWAY AT GERMAN INDUSTRY CENTERS

's m
LONDON, e«pt. IS RAP

burUd a  iirons <orce or bombers 
Isat-n lsh t t s i ln f l  WI"
clilet Q en nu  s * t «1 elAUon______
Kortb set, snd kindled lires which 
pUol3 tsJd were left spresdlng “rlgbt 
btins la the middle of the docks.'

From this ssu u lt — by perhsp* 
hundreds of bombers—otiljr two 
r»ldett vere tosU tha ale mlnUlry 
ftftld. Tlio Wllhcltiuhavcn nttACIc w u 
Uie second by the RAP In M many 
nlghta and the ninth ihU monUi 
upon Oermsny.

WUhelnuhaven Is BO miles sir* 
Uno northwest of Oremen, the main 
target the night before.

Tlie conslnnt poundlne of Ger
many marlced » full awlns of Uie 
pendulum from two years w o when 
It waa Britain which underwent 
ce-‘ulve smashing attoclcs.

iu iu e  AnnWerury
Todsy Is the second anniversary 

of the battle of Orltaln's cllmaq; and 
allied air chiefs commemorated tha 
event with the promise U n t their 
oir armadas would help destroy and 
defeat the u l s  enenvlea.

The Uerlln radio gave the first 
word of the new assault on Qer- 
many.

TJie announcement said •'fires 
were started and some domase was 
caused to buildings, mainly In the 
residential disulct."

I jis t  nlcht's raid followed by at 
hours a double blow by the RAP and 
the Hussion air force a t  Oermany 
and her axis partners, Rumania and 
Bulgaria.

Bretnen Bombed
Several hundred Brltlslt bombers 

scourged Bremen for tlie 100th time 
With tons of bombs aimed at U>boat 
yards, the Focke-Wulf airplane fac
tory, railway# and Industries. Tlic 
Russians said their bombers sUrted 
fires in Bucharest and th t Ruman
ian  oil center of PlotU and axis re
ports said Budapest. Berlin and 
Koealgsburg. East Prussia, were oUi- 
er targeU of the red raiders.

T h e attack tame alVer Mr Chief 
Marshal Sir CSiarles PorUi, com- 
mander-In-chlef of the RAP. prom
ised thst British, Russian and Amer
ican  air armades would -overwhelm 
our enemies and bring about their 
llDBl destnjcUon."

He mad* hU prediction In a mes
sage commemorating Sept. IS. ID40. 
when the RAP and anU-alrcrnft 
g^nnen shot IW Perman plones out 

'  of the sky over Britain and the Eng
lish chsnneL

Naids Announce 
Increase in Meat 
And Bread Ration

NEW YORK. 8«pt. IB (flV-The 
Gorman radio broadcast an an- 
nouijcement yesUrday th at meat and 
bread ration for the German peo- 
plB would bo Increased next monih 
for the first time since the start 
(If the war.

broadcast failed to mention, 
however, the Increase only restores 
a  reduction made last April In Uie 
bread allotment, and falls to make 
up a ll oi the ApiU cut In the mea\ 
ration.

Asserting Its annotmcement was 
evidence th at “as a result of Ger
m an gains in the east, Europe has 
overcame a  narrow p u s  In Its food 
sltuaUon." the broadcast said the 
ration of mest would be Increased 

about one and one-half ounces, 
making an allowance of la ounces a 
week, and bread would be Increased 
10 ounces, making an allowance of 
about fire pounds a week.

GOODING
Corp. Harve>- E. Graves, stationed 

a t  the Presidio In Son Francisco, 
vlsltod over Saturday and Sunday 
a t  the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Graves. Corp. Graves 

, has been In the army since a year 
ago last March.

M r. and Mrs, George Bllva have 
returned from a vacaUon in Yellow- 
tone park.

M r. and Mrs. Jesse Brown, Boise, 
were visitors a t (he home of Mr. and 
M rs. Leonard Pager. Mr*. Brown 
is Mrs. Pager's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. s. R . Rankin and 
daughter. Mildred. Boise, were Sun
day ffuesU at the Kenneth Rice 
home. The Rankins are Mrs. Rice's

Morris of Camp White Is 
visiting with his slsWr, Mrs. Glenn 
Barker, on a  10-day furlough.

A no-host farewell party was giv
en a t  the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Kenneth Rice for Glenn Scanlan. 
Porrtst Stricklins and Virgil Bry
ant. who left Gooding for Ctoh 
where they will work on a con
struction Job.

Mr. aitd Mr?. P. C. Osborne are 
TlsiUn* In San Pranclsco for a 
wecK with Mrs. Osborne's son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Carri
co. They were accomparMtd by Mi. 
and M n. Clj'de Osborne.

M r. and Mrs. E. G. “
received word that their son, Lieut. 
Dale Clemons, has been transferred 
to Norfolk, Va„ to finish his naval 
training. He has been In Boston,

Word has been received i s  Gooding 
th at Bubert W. Peck has been pro
moted to 'th e  rank of corporal. He 
is now serving oveiseasJ

M r. and Mrs. Paul Henderson and 
too. John. BeaUlee, tith ., and Paul 
R . O etboT. MlnneapolU, Minn., vU- 
it«d briefly a t the home of Mr. and 
M i*. Erie Whlpkey. Mrs. ootberg 
U Mrs. Whfpkeys sister and Mrs. 
Henderson is » .

Master S e t . Verle fiuUivaa has 
returned to Port Lewis with his wife 
and son afU r having vislt«d a t the 
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a  Lk Sullivan.

Mrs. Roy Linden, a  recent bride, 
was hoDoreo a t «  sarprlst shower 
U sl vedc a t  the J .  T . Vaught home. 
Mrs. Charles Sams and Mrs. Oeorgv 

' Croir were bcsteoea.
Word has been received in  Qoodini 

ot th e marrts«« recently of Sgt. 
John L . Watts, port Lewis, son of 
Us. and M n . B . L . Watta, Oooding. 
to m a s  Uarrnerite Rodenbeck, V ak . 
Ima, Wash. Tlwy were married a t 
tba borne o f the brids's parents. Mr, 
u d  U ta. Paul RodenbedcT

Two Cronies Get Together

JuJfO  J .  O. Galr*, H ihl. who will br D3 yrani old IhU wrrk. Ulk» 
ehlnjii over with Jod to  Chsrirt Cokrr, prr^rnl Buhl Justice nf Ittc pface 
who took Ihp post whrn his eiiirr crony )elt ottlce. (r iw la  br 01)n 
Kmlth-Slaff enrravlne)

^ ♦

Said the Judge to the Judge: 
‘Well, It’s Been a Full Life’

Dy G. VtlNTER
BUHL. Sept. r r « ^ w n c i i  JudRC 

James C. Gates and JuclRe Charles 
Coker, friends nlnce Uie earllc»t days 
Of Buhl. 1000, were snapped by Uie 
cameraman IhLi week In their dally 
familiar chat nbout world and ccm- 
munlly offnlrs. nnd their piututtl 
Interest, the office of Ju.iUce of the 
peace of Duhl precinct, tlielr 
Ihoushlo turned to the latest wftT

"You know." snld J iuIkc Gntc.i 
thoughtfully, " I  wtun loo jouhk lo 
IlKhl In Uie Civil wtir, belnu Jii.it a 
Ind on my fnlher's fnrin In fown. 
But I would sure like lo fight In Uili

••Well. Judge." replied Judge Coker, 
•I've KOt some flKht Irft In me. too; 
but maybe we'd bctirr rcmcmbpr 
our OKC. Seems to mb you'll be cele- 
broUnir your blrtlidny soon-SepL 
n ,  isn't It?”

03 on Kept, 17 
"Yes, sir," replied JudRC Gate.i, 

"I'll be 03 on Sept. 17. I wiu bom 
In Victoria county. Cunndn. Srpt. 
17. IMB. and have seen some eounto' 
since tl\en. but none bctur t̂ âu 
God's choice spot— Idaho," He went 
on to talk happily of n full lire rpent 
In various states of Uie union—In 
Wlnncsklck county. In.. a" n ymilti; 
In Lake cnunly. S. D„ where the 
hardships of a snowbound wlntor are 
still vivid to him; In Yamhill county. 
Ore., for 23 years; in varlou.i towns 
of Utah, and Uien by covered waKon 
and four horses to llie Duhl trnct In 
1009, when Uie "rocklp.it roads In Uie 
country” eauscd him to be bounced 
right ovjl of hl.'» wsRon onto the 
ground. He was tnken back to Twin 
Palls with n broken arm.

Not 10 ilu>j Now 
'T lie war has sort of put,a damper 

..1 Uie office of ju.iUce nf Uie peace." 
said Judge Coker, who tcok over 
when Judge Gntes rellrrd In 103U, 
and was renominated In AUKiist. 
TTiere isn't much in Justice work 

ilblUon was repcalpfl. About 
all I iiove now ixre a few collprilcm 
coses, and once In a while I nfllcint

Man Arrested for 
Using Job Badge 

Of His Relative
JEROME, SepU 15 — Steve John- 

)n a former employe of the Mor- 
rUon-Knudsen ConstrucUon com
pany who was arrested on n charse 
o f  receiving money and asscrtcdly 
endorsing checks by u.ilng a badge 
number allegedly belonging to an
other person, ha-i'been released by 
the Jerome police,

Officers reported Uiat Johnson 
as discharged by ..the' construcUon 

company a t  Uie Eden re.setUcment 
camp several weeks ago. and Uiat 
he approprlat«d the tssc ot the bAdge 
nuttibir ot hla brother-in-law who 
had voluntarily ceased work some
time before.

Officers sold tlmt for approximate
ly SO days. Johnson worked a t the 
construcUon company by using tha 
badge number ot his brother-in-law. 

s later released.

HEYBURN
Mr*. Dean Croft and baby . . . .  

vlsiung la Reno. Nev, with rela
tives.

Mia. VlrgU Uofer and Paul San
ders went to  Logan. Utali, where 
Paul entered the university.

Ralph Wilcox, who has been at
tending school In Salt Lake City, 
is vlslUng his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marc Moncur and 
daughter, Unda. Long Beach. Calif., 
are vlslUng relaUves here.

Dorma Croft cpent the week-end 
In MUntr with a  Wend.

Donald Jiilan in  returned from 
Boise, whero be has been employed.
• Mrs. NeU Stewart. McKinnon. 
Wyo., was a  guest of Mrs. William 
Hacking.

Mis .  O. C. L oll returned from a 
visit With relaUves in Provo and 
Paysan. Utah.

Dale Moffett, Los Angeles, was 
calling on frlands here.

Mr. and Mta.- J .  El MeLean went
) Boise last week lo attend the 

graduattaa ot their daughter. Pern, 
who baa been taking nurses' train- 
ins a t a  hospital there.

BEAD IIM E S-N E W S WANTt ADS.

time." replied Judge Ontr.i. ''n iere 
are 11 (lockct books in your offlcc to 
prove how busy I wa.i <hirln« the 
yc.irs from 1010 to 1038,"

••You - can't boast of bcItiK 03. 
Judnc." lie Rmllrd ot the Kcnllrniim 
with tlip cnne. "Dut It leeiiis lo me 
your birthdsy Lin't far off."

"No, It's only six days nflrr yours, 
JinlKr." rrplled Coker. " I ’m Jcli^brnt- 
liiK i«y G0\h blrUnlay on Sept. 23," 
rrcaUliiK his curly youth at San An- 
lonlo. Tc.t., where Ik; wm; Ijorn in 
1H74. " I  can't even briii: nbout be- 
Int: a.A spry tis you. with Uih game 
In: of mine," remembrrliu; th(“ ac- 
cldrnt hr sustained while forrmnn 
of n Twin Falls Ctiiial company 
seepage cnmp In 1027.

Wants Lee Fixed .
•I'm BOliiu to UiP lirepllal next 
rk to Ki't 11 llxcd lip .lomr wny, 

Tln-JO old plus ot mltw have Riven 
Kocxl service nlnce 1203. when I 

the first coaitrucilon nii Uie 
Milner <Inin, luul was .MijKTlnKjiclcnt 
of construction on Uie caniib which 
were completed at Buhl and Cniitlo- 
ford. Tliiil WHS In 1300. JiuIkc, when 
you got a I1U1(! ix-cved with mv’ for 
running a big dlich rlKbt tlirough 
your ranch south of Ca.ilIcford. Re- 
mfmbcr?^'

'•Yf.n, I trlrd to KOt you tc 
•round the ranch. We haven't had 
many aTB'owrnl,^; ns I remember." 
aii.nwered Judge Gatr.i, "unic.vi It 
wiu nn arKumrnt tivcr pinochle. 
YouVe been Uie law In your day." 
he reminded Judge Coltrr, "when .vou 
wero Uuhl's .leeond iiollee chief, 
from 1007 until toU. oiid Uien con- 
stable unUI 103G.''

"Yes, Judge, we've seen younger 
dny.i, luid n few wars, but not nmny 
cur!Hlln)ent.s. considering ev 
Uiliig," said Judge Coker.

Hansen Man Hurt 
In Auto Accident
R. P. Johiu'.on,- nn employe of By

ron Iliirrls, liiinsfn. wia sUr.litly In
jured when an iiutomoblle which Li 
owned by HurrL-i nnd which he was 
driving WHS struck by n machine 
driven by Dirl P a r  oiw. Dutte. Mont- 
on highway 30 ciwt of llan.sen, late 
Siuiility.

Johnson was making a Irft 
Into ft lane wlii-n his miichlne 
.■'truck. Parsons' car then ran onto 
Uie yard of U>e OUs Samp.icn r .̂̂ l- 
dencc. doing con.vilderablc dnmnge 
to .-airubbcr^'.

ParsQtw. after bflns hrld for In- 
ve.sURutlpn by the sheriff's office, 
wa.'t releaj.ed.

Johnson was trcnte<l by o physi
cian.

British Subs Sink 
300 Axis Vessels

LONDON. Sept. 13 (/7>-Admiral 
Sir Max Horton, chief of Urltaln's 
submorlne &cr\’l«e, r^W yeiierdav 
British submarines have sunk 300 
enemy supply ships and sunk or 
damaged 87 German and Itollan 
warships since the start of the wi 

Speaking a t the launching of 
new submarine. Admiral Horton said 
more German submarines had been 
destroyed by BrlOsh undersea craft 
so for than In oU of the World

W O l f i ’S  SLA YER 
A D i l S A S S A U l

SANTA MARIA, C a lif , Sept. 18 
(/D— Revlslnf pretlous confessions 
to the sloyln* of tiro Wisconsin wo
men social worktrs, 20-y«ir'-old 
Robert T . Bailey, llittlcsburg. Miss., 
army deserter, admitted last night. 
Deputy District Attorney Tttomss 
Weldon said. Uiiit he and a n  ac
complice raprf thrti victims before 
they shot Uir.-n.

Weldon said Bailey accused 
oUier young man si hla .accomplice 
in  Uio kllllnj last Monday nesr 
Tomtth, W1.1., of N ia Nell Pictran- 
lell. 30, and Miss DoroUiy B aun. Ja.

Previous to la-it night's develop
m ent. Weldon said. DtUley haxl In
sisted he had not rsped Uie women, 
although the Milwaukee coroner In
formed Welilon boUi had been so 
attacked. Bjlley hu varied his 
stories since liis orrest last Satur
day after truisportlng 16-year-old 
girls from SIcmx Clly, la ., to S a n u  
M arla. Weldon aald Bnlley a t  first 
admitted killing tlie women, but 
contended a liltch*hlker soldier he 
m et en route frocn c ln cln n aU  to 
Madison. Wb.. raped them.

Wl.iconsln suthorltles came here 
to return Bailey, who said  lie would 
waive extradlUon.

Bailey, a i*o-tim e flescrter, calm
ly added to hb lurid story by telUiig 
listeners he Iwd Killed two Negroes 
In MlssLislppI -ictersi years ago, 
Weldon reported.

T h e two women had picked 
Bailey, clad In h l j  army uniform, 
a t  Madison, WLi. Tlitlr nude bodies 
wero found ne»r Tomah and Bnlley 
drove on to Uib wcil const in their

"Bnlley said th a t when ho wns 
only IS, he killed a Negro,-' Weldon 
related. '•Thb waa on th e  banks of 
Uw pascaRouU rlv« . in  Ja£kson 
county. Miss. "W c uked him why, 
and he said lie 'Ju-it didn't like him.'

"Bailey also told me th at when 
.... wns 17 he killed aonther Negro 
wlUi a  rifle In

Additional Data 
On Water Rights 

Needed for P act
SA LT LAKE C ITY, Sept. 15 i/Ph- 

Conslderably more InformaUon on 
w ater a ie  and water rlghU m ust be 
obtained before Idiho. Wyoming 
and Utali can rntcr Into a compuct 
for division ol wateri of B ear river, 
a  trl-stnte mteting wns told yes
terday.

Tliom as Curtlj, l ^ s n ,  reprcscnta- 
Uvo of Uio U. 8. b u itw  o f reclam a
tion. rei>orte<l o a  preliminary In- 
vestIguUun.1 ofKiiteruse and rlght.i 
on Uie stream, vlilch flows Uirougli 
Uie Uirec ;.talr. .̂ Before an equit
able comixict can be drafted., how
ever. much iiiofe data m ust be ob
tained. he niild.

L . C. DLsliop, w yonlng state 
glncer; E. V. B c r j ,  Idaho recla
m ation commluloner; E . D. Dcblcr, 
Denver, chief hydraulic fnglnecr of 
th e reclamation bureau, and II. J. 
Neweil, Uie, Idiho olllco ot the rec
lamation bureau, were among lho.ne 
in attendance.

19 JumpingBeans 
Executed by Gas

HILO, Hawsll, Sept, 15 (/P)-Nlno- 
ty-nlne Mexicsn Jumping beans 
have been execute<l In the gas cbam 
ber here. , .

T h e quarantine oflAer o f the ter 
rltorlal b o a r d  o f  a«rlculture'

as oddlUes.
A jumping bean holds within It 

the larvae ot the c»rt»capsa saU- 
tans. a  little moth. Thli worm, lash
ing about In tha nollow shell of the 
bean, 'gives Uis t x u  its motive 
power.

Hawaii doe.m't want the pest, 
pocapsa. In the Wands.

Soldier Will Hear 
His Baby’s Voice

D E S MOINES, la . .  Sept. 15 </T)- 
•nie exy of a baby's volcc will be 
music to the eor.s ot her daddy 
ncross Che sea and he will hear It 
In musical fashlori—fran a  phono- 
graph record.

Corp. John Cliatberlain was sent 
to Ireland before Ruth Ann. now 
two monUvi old.wa.5 bom. H e wanted 
to hear Uie bnb)''s voice, so  the mo- 
Uier made a rtcordlnj In which the 
baby cried and Mrs, Chamberlain 
low  her hwkbnrul siboiil Vila child.

Here's what Corp. Chamberlain 
will hear:

••Now you esn n e e  your baby's 
voice—wa—a-a-»-*t-a-h—ahe'a a  fine 
big girl—y-u-u-u-u-*»h—we love 
you very much—y-a-»—ahe welglu 
13H J>

M r FAMILY LOV£S tH £ 
NEW FINER F lA V m  OF 

WHOLESOME ALBERS OATS!h

Enioy tin  l»w , EfliprsVed flairororAQ>en O ta
—<iihtf QuidcorOld Fuhionti Cooks upflmky, 
full-bodi^—antr muihy. Thrifty, to a  This type 
nf food it amosyt tboie ittommtadtd in tn* 
Nuiiitioa Food Rulci co mike Ameriai ttioog.

*'ltf»rtto*t#lfw*Iir'Albm  0 * »
D  U r A slio  bfiog* you the bodybuilding, 
»  ««rKr<»viQ5 oourijhinent o f  pure 

»noleB™n,udiebat<fc»/»rW*Qatoi 
■' ofpep-upVitiniiaBi.

K eep s ’em  q o ! n ^ i^ fi l l  n oon  !

They Live to Fight Again—These British Sailors Rescued

“Here and there they are Kccn swimminp: In the viiat 
flood”—so wrote the ancient Roman poet VirRil and m  it 
hius ever been with the men who ro down lo the Hca in 
.ships. So it wfus in the daya of Drake and of NcLson—and 
Ls todo>% when once again Britannin’ii Bons fare forth to

defend her on- far-flung Rca8. So it was with the men whose 
swimming forms dot the watcre in the dramatic picture 
Hhown hwe. Just rclea.scd by the British censor, it shows 
survivors of the 9,975-ton crubier Dorsetshire, sunic in the 
Indian ocean, clinging to pieccs of wreckage as rc.'Kue nears.

S E P I . 2 5 S E I A S  
RALLY OAY

BOISE. Sept. 15 M V -aov. Clark 
today had •called upon Idaho re.il- 
dcnts to ob.'^rve Friday, Sept. 25. 
as "scrap rally doy" In a proclnma- 
Uon setting forth th e need for 
used metal for the war effort.

"Our flghtlnB forces need thLi 
metal now" the Rovemor's proc
lamation declared. 'T h e  great emer- 
grncy l.i here. We can no longer 
wait for a  Krcater emersency to ex- 
Ut, Wc im trt get thLi metal Into 
ntoclc pllea, on railroad cars, and Into 
our producUon planUi."

Tlie proclamation declared also. 
•'I appeal lo every community to 
arrange public fe.itlvals oh Friday. 
Sept. 25. to celebrate the largest 
collection of scrap metaUi ever i 
dcrtokf-n by a free people, and 
show the world th a t the people of 
Idaho know Uiat this Important war 
effort must continue every hour and 
every day nnUl vlelwy is oui*.

"I appeal to every citizen. ar«l 
every patriotic organisation In Uir 
Ktate of Idaho, to take Uielr loyal 
part In Uie.-̂ e celebraUotvi. and I dl-

fullest cooperation to Uie end that 
Uirse celebrnUons may demon.^trnte 
that a  free people know that iliev 
have a 'Jo b  to do and Uiat Uic Job 
will be done."

Masons to Hear 
Taxpayers’ Chief

PAYETTE, SepU 15 <-T) — Ilyron 
Dclenbach. executive secretarj' ol 
the Idaho Taxpayers' league, will be 
principal speaker a t  a  banfiurt to
night concluding Uie flrnt diiy'n pro- 
KTTim of Uie lOUi onnual conmiunl- 
caUcn of the grand lodge of Idaho 
A. P.-A: A. M.

Masons from all parU ^f the .itate 
were arriving to register for the 
event. Moat Worshipful Orand M ai
le r William D. Fnrnham. Payette, 
reported. A recepUon was held for 
early arrlvaLi.

The convention proper got under 
way at 10 a. m. today with the 
opening of the grand lodRe In the 
high school recreaUon room. Moyor 
J .  A. McMillan. Payette, welcomed 
the delegates.

Tl\t.bnimutt will lollow a  full day 
of lodge work today. Wednesdoy a 
trip through Uie plant of Uie Idaho 
cannlnfc factory was planned for the 
morning. Election of officers, fol
lowed by Uielr laitallaUon, will ec 
plete Uio program.

.$458,000,000 Fund 
Withdrawn by U.S.
WASHINOTON. Sept. 15 (A'r̂ -Tl-ic 

United Stales trea.iury totlay . an
nounced the wlUiclrawal of $4Sb,uOO.- 
000 from Uie depadtorles of federal 
reserve banks throUKhout the i 
Uon on Sept. 17 and 18. in one 
the lantest single calU oii record.

The reserve banks were Instructed 
the amounts were to be deposited 
to the treasurys credit on the two 
days, one half the total on each day.

A klwl U a bird.

FOUNDRY
HELPERS
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
We have openings for 50 
foundry helpers In vital 
war work. Experience de
sirable but not neccssary. 
Apply nearest U. S. em
ployment office or write 
undersigned giving age, 
married or single. Out- 
Urc your employment 
history.

Vangliaii Motor 
Company -
835 S. E . Main 

Portland Oregon

Marines Down 21 Jap Planes 
Raiding Aii-port in Solomons

(Tlie following account of octlon 
In the Solomon Islands was writ
ten by Sgt. Jam es W. Hurlliut. a 
marina corps combat correspondent 
a t  the scene.)

GUADALCANAL.Solomon Islands, 
Aug. 24 (Delayed)—Marine corps 
aviators fought the enemy today and 
bagKed 21 Japanese planes that took 
pjirt In a  heavy daylight raid on 
Ouadulcanal rUrport, rccenUy built 
by and captured from Uie Japanese.

Army air corps pilots atcount lor 
another enemy tjomber.

Entmy lo.ises Included five Iwln- 
enfjhicd bombers; f iv e  single- 
cnKliied bo.mbers and 11 teros. 'lSi.o 
marine planes • were lost and one 
Li mLwlng. Army planes returned In
tact.

Some of t h e  enemy bombers 
readied Uie field and dropped about 
a doien bombs. T lie  only damiiKP In
flicted was the overturning of a  
truck.

A stjundron of marine planes fly

ing several miles from Ouadalcanal 
ran into Uie first group of enemy 
raiders heading for the field.

Lieut. Ilobert E. MacLeod, C hi
cago, former Dartmouth football 
player, led the marine attack on the 
first group of nine enemy bombers.

IJeu t. J .  II. King, noston, is 
credited with the first h it of Uie 
first run.

" I t  wai a twin-englncd Job. tos- 
Blng ivlong on tlie tjdl of the forma
tion hke a  la t and happy goose," 
U cut. King related. "My fire caught 
him amidships ond ho burst Into 
fragment.1. As •! pulled up. Uie pro
tecting zeros hit us and Uie sky war. 
full o f Uiem for a few Rccqnd.i. The 
SQlns was heavy, eo t  duckcd into a 
cloud.••

Meanwhile, snoUier group of 
bomber.i attempted to sneak into tlie 
field from another dIrecUon. In ter
cepted by Uie marines. Uiey never 
reached Uielr obJecUve.

Lieut. Illvers J . Morrell, Los An

geles, had the longest chase of Uio 
day. He ‘ pursued a Jap  bomber 
around the slcy and down t̂o within 
25 feet of the ocean before lilttlng 
the big eraft In a  vital spot and 
knocking It down into the sea.

Only one enemy bomber was ob- 
,ser\'ed making the trip back to Its 
base.

Sister of Burley 
Woman Succumbs

SALT LAKE C ITy, Sept. 15 
Mrs. Annie Alexander Letson. 03. sLi- • 
ter of Mrs. Katherine Tolman. B ur
ley. Ida., died In a Salt Lake hospital 
late Sunday of a heart aliment.

READ ■nMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

MATTRESS
REBUILDINO • ftENOVAUHO 

WOOL CAR01NO 
EVEBTON MATTBE6S CO 

12S 6e««nd Ave. S. Thene 51-W

M e n /

C1.1X always CLICKS!
TAKE ADVANTAGE O FiTH IS OUT
STANDING RAZOR BLADE VAIUEI

Horo it  tha bosi r u o r  btado value in  fownl For only iO  ̂ yoo Set S Clix 
Quality Double-Edgo Bladet. Their long-lifa odgo* w ill lako your whii- 
kers by surpriio and give you iho smootheit thavai you'va over had. 
They lit all iiandard typo doubla-odgo rasor*.

W E HAVE TH E C O M PL ETE C L IX  BLA D E LlN Ef
c m  D o tm z .io a t  sLAsts o n e  tiN o u -x s o i bla su
■ BUd.. wi • n  BUdM m  9 BUdM .  U BU4m »>i

CUX TniN DOtfBU-IDOl >LkS0—1 BI^m

Send Razor Blades.
TO THE M E N  IN  S E R V IC E !

C U X  D m hh-U nt B L A D E S  S E R V IC E  P A C K
M CU« O m ^  DMl>U>Bdff« Bto4M-A T.ai'i “ •«
•«>4 T« IU 4 i« i, fU lM  .  T W  IM Tfl

Rnr ta|«pibU Aavliii Cm

SPECIAL! 80
BUT cL x z  b i ; a d c i  ICOWl

n ( U J B ( R R V ' S
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SOGIA-L EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Junior Red Cross of Twin Falls Observes 
' 25 Years of Service in^War and in Peace

R ight in the front line on 
the home front this fall are 
members of the Twin Falls 
Junior Red Cross.

Under the leadership of 
Mrs. Stanley C. Phillips, vice- 
chairman of the Junior Red 
Cross, in charge of the high 
schooi> and Mra. Cecil Jones, 
chairman, in charge of the 
junior high school and grade 
school acUvitiea, they arc 
“steppinfi: up” their program 

' to meet war-time demands.
CoJlccUn* recreaUotuJ equipment 

nnd supplies for army cninps ntiil 
'  nnny honptlals Uils cnnlns year wUl 

bo tho major project o l  Uio high 
school Junior Red Cross. WlUi the 
approval ol Uie uchool auUiorlUes. 
Junior h lsh kIiooI Red Cross mem- 
bera will aponaor proJecU Xor, Ui8 
am P d  t o n e s  In AJiukn. Oracle 
Bciioola wlU OMlal In Uw collecUon 
or oU kinds of acrap.

Flac lU lilnr 
ReiLfflrmlnB the principle! on 

which th e orsanluUon wtis founded 
25 yettrs ako today, several student 
Jcftders of the hish school took port 
In a flns.mLilnft ceremony this 
moTOinB In front of T«\n Pails 
hJgh school.

The Rod Crosa flog was sent up tha 
fl&S polo alongside liio American 
fluff, jiymbolltlng the fact that ob- 
JecUvM of the Junior Red Cros»— 
In 1017 and In l£i«—are the same: ;  

^  1. To develop wclml conicious*
^  ocm : S, (0 (u lJe humanitarian 

tcntlenein ; 3. io |lve practice In 
u au m ln r loelal and clrlc respon- 
tib lllly ; 4. to tcaeli and atrets the 
•oclal aapect of poilUre health.

wtntal aniS tmotlonal 
flUiRut: 5, lo promnle world nnder- 
standlnr.
The Junior Red Crou mcmberBhlp 

campalBft wUl be held Irom Nov, 1 to 
Nov. 16. Lfljit year Uie Twin Palls 
hlKh whool was tlie fln t In Uie KUt« 
to r.tcurc fi 100 per cent membership 
enrollment.

AccotopUshmcnU 
Rpvlewlnff a few of last years ftc- 

campllaljmenta. Mrs. Phillips said 
tl\at iho sopliomor* Rids made 400 
menu cur«h tor Uie Veterans' hospital 
At Doi.-ic: tlie boys o( the high school 
made SO lap boards for Fort L<effts: 
Uie senior girls collrcled Riunes and 
tho Junior girls coQecled ashtrays. 

One or th« moat Important c<mi- 
m unlty »*rvler» wa» tlic pretenU- 
tlon of a  Rrd Crou program at 
ib e  county (arm. Two elauei In 
home nursing were eondueted for 
high KChool girlt, as part ef the 
Jnn ior Ked Cro«s work.
T h e Bivtvlvtrsaty o ĵsetVRnce comta 

raUicr early for Uie Ix a l grade 
' jichooLi. aa elections of orflcera have 

not bcctt conducted os ycC, and nc* 
tlvlty proKranis are Just beginning ‘ '

• get underway.
T o  aaslst In carrying on the Junior 

Red Croes work In the senior hlRh 
ccliool, a  boy and a girl ia  eacli 
claAS nro named os service chairmen, 
nnd work In coopemUon with Mrs. 
Phillips nnd the scliool auUiorlUes. 

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Sodnled Pinochle club will meet

• Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J .  M. 1/elnen,

¥  ¥  ¥
Board of directors of the Y. W. 

O. A. will meet Wedne.vlay at 
3 :15 p. m . tit tho club roon».

Maroft W e a n 's  club will meet 
H iurtday a t Uie school house. Mrs. 
Jo e  LUX and Mrs. irmcat Rag
land will be hoole.Mtj.

¥  ¥  '¥
Circle No. 0. W. 8. C. S , of the 

McUiodLit ehurcli will meet 'nuirs' 
day nV 2 p. m. a t  Uie home ol Mra. 
W. D. Ilong.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No, 1, W. S. c .  8 . of tlie 

MeUiodl'it church, will meet a t th« 
home o i  .Mr*. Orrln Puller Thurs' 
day a i 1:15 p. m. for luncheon. 

^  y V ¥
^  DaptLil Women’s Mhjilonary so-

• . cicty will mtel Tlnirjday at 1:30
p. m. for o dr.nert luncheon at the 

•home of Mrs. Wllllnm Warberg, 
aofl S ixth  avenue east,

¥  ¥  ¥
J .  U. club of the Royal Neigh

bors of America will meet a t the 
home of Mrs.. Henry Peterson, 
6ouUi l>ocust, Wednesday at s  p, 
m. Those aliendlng are a.ilced to 
bring gift handkerchiefs. Assistant 
ho.^tCi.«« will be Mrs. Clara Kelm, 
Mrs. Solly Davla and Mrs  ̂ £ffle 
WnVklns.

¥ ¥ ¥
• Shamrock club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Jnlin MeOlnnls 
ThURwlRy. Sept. H. K mlsctUa- 
neous -ihower will be given for 
Mlvn Helen Davis. Mrs, Leonard 
Albce will be program director. 
Roll call re.'iponses wlU be "Ways 
t o  Make Money-for the Club." 
AU members arc Invited W attend. 

¥ ¥ ¥
All nurse.i of the district are 

Invited by the Twin Palls DlstrJet 
Nurses' aasoclftUon to hear an ad
dress by Miss Marguerlt« Jaeob- 

^  son. of the American Nursing as- 
“  Roclallon. New York City, We<lnei« 

day. Sept. 18. a t 8 p, m. at the 
Idaho Power company auditor
ium. She will fpeak on nursing and 
defense.

QUEEN
Mldgo Robertson was elected 

yell queen as a result of an elee- 
Uon held yesterday at the Twin 
Pnlls high schooL Seeled as her 
asslstan u  a n  Mickey MIchaeb, 
Bob Norton and Jim  'WlUlams.

These Flags Mean America

Midge Robertson to 
Be Queen of Bethel

Mias Midgo Robertson v;ixsi clectcd and Installed as hon
ored queen o( Twin Falls bethel. Jo b ’s DaURhtcrs. last’ eve
ning at the Masonic temple, Kuccecdintj Miss Mary Jane 

'Shearer.
Preliminary p la n s  w o re  

made for the grand bethel 
.sesHion.sto be held.at the Ma- 
Honic temple in Twin Falls 
OcU 1C.17. . ..

O ther olflcerj elected were Mls.i 
Dorothy KrcHKcl, senior princess; 
MLw Moillyn llfoolcs. Junior prln* 
cc.vi; M ill Jo a n  Lludenman, guide; 
.MLvi Oenf Oatrsndcr. morahal.

ApjxMnllve olliccrs were MLi» 
Iiuihonn llaycA.ciinploln; Mlsa Ann 
Porrj'. aenlor ciuiodiaji; Mlaa Mar
ian Hnllock, Ubrnrlon; Miss Fat 
Dwyer, ouler gusrd.

Mrs. Eiiitnii. Joiics was Installed 
KUiirdlaii.iiiccPrtliiiK Mrs, Alice Wel- 
Ungton, mho Uvn wovtd to Ogden. 
Utuli. Wra. Joiic.1 was the first 
guardian of the local beUiel.

Appolritments of tliree committee 
chairm en (or the grand bethel ses
sion lie rc n cx t month were made as 
follows: Mb-1 .Murllyn Brooks, fav
ors; MlssHiiycs, program, and MLis 
Dorothy KrcnKrl, clecorallotis.

»  ¥  ¥
Tw o Sons Honored

Mr.*!. Lillian Wlhnn was hoate.ts at 
a  dlnu«r Uiinday hoiiorVng her sons, 
Mclvin sml Jactioii WlLion,'’ who 
have enlljicd In ihe United Statc.i 
navy a t  Ban Ditto. Calif. • 

auc^ila v r t f  Mr. iind. Mrs. Ira 
Rile, M r. uid Mr.v Jack  Wilson, Mr. 
and Mm. Mclvin Wll.ion and W. "  
Weif.

In commemontJon of Iho founding. 25 years ago toOar, of the Junior Red CroM by prorlamatlun of Presi
dent Woodrow WUion, TiTln Falls high ■ehool student leaden  t.ike part In a (lac*ralilitc cerrmnny on th» 
high sfhool campus. Left (o right. Miss CclesUnr Salmon, president of the Olrli’ Iragur: M l«  M.irlan Origg*, 
president of ttie Jantar unit « ( the Girls' league last y ta r ; llovnktd Allen. B a js' club trader last year; Fat Day, 
■tudenl body president; Lylo Pearson, Boys' elnb president. (S taff rholo-Engrarlng)

Thelma Thompson 
Elected by BPW

aoODIN O, Sept. 15—Mrs. Thelma 
Thompson ha.1 been named lo head 
the Business nnd Prole.islonal Wo
men’s club for Uie coming year, Mrs, 
Thompson reiilace.i Mrs. Lois More
land, who has moved to Jerome.

First mcclliiR of the WRsan won 
held a t the Uncoln cafe preceded

with an Informal dinner. P laai for 
the proRi-rtin lor the year were dln- 
cu.«cd, Rejwru of Ui ttn te B . P, W. 
convention held recently in Sun 
Valley were made by deleRnic/! from 
the local cUib. Mrs, Motclaud, Mrs, 
Ueuru LucKc and Mrs. Tliomjison.

eighty thousand carrier jilueonr, 
were by G rt» t UrltaSn tiuili'4; 
World war I.

Here’s “Wrap” at Whiter

Xbo czpanalre c ra lc o a t. ller mode, is ta iart-
I r  exenplifled Ib  thl* wool knitted fleot*. U  U worn orcr erenlnc 
dolfaea and for tporta. a i  ahoirc here. Tbe cable-stitehed wool tporU 
iweater b  ne*r> Un. especially the V naek. Sparta watch la geld Mtth 
•nede band. »nd Ihe aUrer d oc'fh ead  lapel pin earrlea »  barrel of 
“fflad money,** Grvy woolen alaeka complcia th« ontfll.

How lo Combine 
Economy, Taste 

Told by Writer
By MKS, CJAVSOIt MAHDOX 

NUA Bwvlfc .Staff Writer
Pood shoriuKru. ahlpplns Uwrt- 

nCM and oUicr Kartlmo conditions 
make It Unptrntlve that Uto hou.ie. 
wlfo have some KUltlc lo her nirnl 
planning. Tlicrc urc. tcvernl ex
cellent books on the subject. One of 
the newest and best is c.\llcd "War
time Meals.’

Margot Murphy, the auUior, Is a 
naUonaVly known !cod ct>Ulmnl̂ .̂ 
61ie shows how to combine econ omy 

’lih nutrlUon and Kood tasilng 
ilUhes.

Here are two rcclpe.i from Man;ni 
Murphy'.i "Wartime Meals.”

Cheese Potato Balli 
(Serve.-! three),

Tft-o cups mashed potatoes. 10 one- 
hftlf Inch cubes American chct^e, 
two table.Tpoons butter or butler 
subsUlutc, melted, ’» cup breail 
crumbs.

Shape potatoes Into balls around 
cheese cubes. Roll In, butler or sub- 
sUtutc. ftiid dredge In bread crumbs 
Unkc on n baking rJieet until nicely 
browned.

Pork rie 
(Serves four) .

Eight slices of cold roAst pork, 
18 minced onion, shrc. salt and 

pepper lo  taste, nlnc-lnch pie crust, 
ie  cup left-over grav>'.
Arrange slices of pork In bottom 

’ a greojcd casserole. Season wlih 
minced .onion, powdered sage, pep
per and salt. Over this place a lay
er of meat and repeat unUl the dish 
Is nearly full. PoUr a cup of left
over gravy over m eat. Top with pa*, 
try. Bake In h ot oven (4o0 deg P) 
or about JO minutes.

Mrs. GreifHas 
Shower Feting 

Miss Johnston
Pre-nuptlal courtesies for Miss 

Morjorlc Jolmston ore contlnui^. 
Mrs. Charles E. Orelf was hostess 
last night a t a miscellaneous sliower 
in honor of the brlde-elecL

Guests were Intlmato friends of 
Miss Johnston, fiances of Ueut. R. 
C. Alhtnbrentr, WllWaros field, 
Chandler, A rlt. formerly of Nampa.

Mrs. J .  P. Johnston was among 
Uie guests present.

Prlte a t bridge went to Miss Hea- 
nor l!oIllnggworth.

Pall flowers from  the garden at 
UiB home of Mrs. A. J .  Peavey, sr.. 
mother o f Mrs. Orelf, formed the 
pany decorations.

Bloody Gun Inn 
Novel Setting 
For BPW Party

’'Bloody Gun fnn, Culanilty Jmie. 
Proprietor," read the sign atiAchcd 
wlUi a butcher knife lo the door. 

"Mint JulL-p.1 without the JUU'P" 
n.s Uic slogan at the bar, set up in 
1-- kitchen.
Tiir.-.e douils formed pnrt of the 

•■'M»iu:.pUcie" for & "Darbary Con%V 
—Old Style" party at Uie home of 
Mrs. Frankie Alworih. with mem
bers of the DP.W. club os guests.

Batbaty Coast EffecU 
Old Ume saloon posters and 

"nudes," handiwork of Tom Al- 
W'orth: candles In beer bottles, to 
afford lllumluaUon for the games, 
aiul other trappings completed the 
settliiB. '4

.MLvi Ray Smith won the prize at 
Chlnc.-!e checkcrs; Mrs. Ma>- Quffy 
and MlM BcrUia WlLvin, plnoclile, 
and Mrs. Husel Leighton, bridge.

During Uie business session, the 
club vot^  to finance the making of 
war stamp corsages 11 \iio liondo- 
dlcrs will undertake the selling of 
Uicm at some future occasion.

Tlie chib voted lo contrlbuto $10 
fo r jh e  cod liver oil fund, lo be db- 
pe^^fd to underprivileged clilldrcn 
by -th e Twin Falls county hcalUi 
unit

Cod Uvcr OU
The club will devote the fund. 

UJUiilly appropriated for year books, 
to tliLi purpose. Miss MyrUe Ander
son prc.-ilded.

SUIrc.'ilimcnts were served Jollow- 
Ing Uic games. Announcement 
made that, the dinner se-vilons will 
be re.nume<>nt Uie Park hotel Oct. 3.

PNG to Present 
Jewels D uring 
Rebekah Session

Plans for the presentation of 
Jewels evening M the Prlmr&ve 
Jlebekiih lodge session were prc.wnt- 
ed to Mr.-i. W. O. Watts at a  meet
ing ot Uie Past J^oble Grands' club 
la.'.t week. She (Uso announced her 
committee.

Mr.'S. 8 . Watkins was hosteu it 
the Kioup nnd .Mrs. E. Elauc.■̂ t. Far- 
rhiKioii. and Mrs. Zenla Easinian, 
ScandiH. Knn., were guests.

Quill to be given to tlie Ameri
can Rpil Cro.vi by the club wa.i <1L< 
played by Mr:i. Clara ‘Park.-i, Mrs. 
Clara Awltrson give t h e  good 
thounht lor the evening on "Ke*-!! 
Plugging Awny,"

Announcement was made of Uie 
death of Mrs, Sarah Pcmbccion. 
Bohe. |i.v.t ])re?ldent of the Rebrkah 
a-vicmbly, and a.isrmhly secretarj' 
the Ume of her death.

Tlie progriuii was arrnnged by 
M m . W. j . Hollenbeck, Mrs. Cordti 
Bowen, Mrs. Glynn SmlUi and Mrs. 
C. K . jjldred. Bingo was played ond 
novelty prlie.i were awarded.

Mctiibcrs ol U\c S\Q4tci.i coinrolt- 
■0 wcru Mrs. K ile  Watkins. Mra. 

Chrbtopherjon. Mrs. Urnr?' Mtilin- 
ken and Mra, Mrrtle Soudeia.

¥ ¥ ¥

Indian Summer
Theme Arranged

For MIA Social
An Indian .‘iuinmer theme will pro- 

vall a t tlie setoiid ward M.I.A. oijen- 
UiR soclnl Wedne.idny evening at Uie 
recreation hall. ’The pnrty will be
gin wlUi ft program at 8 p. m. and 
conclude wlUi dancing to music by 
the M.I.A. orchestra.

An Indian l«pce and fire will be 
Uie focal jxslnts of the decoraUons. 
and an Indian chief will be Uie nar
rator. Preliminary .muilc will tw 
presented by MLvs Betty Jenkins. 
Tlie Scripture will be rend by Don 
McBride. Invocation will bo given 
,by Morris NclUon, Noland Wood 
will Introduce Uie Uieme and VlrgU 
Telford w'Ul bo the narrator.

Vocal numbers will be given by 
Mls.1 June McNcely; an Indian le- 
gtnd win be tclaled by MIm Kath
leen King, and an accordion solo 
be presented by Mrs. Ivle Condle, 

Indian rltuall.illc cercmwile.i will 
bo conducted by thrcn Camp Fire 
girls, Maurlne Boren, Ursa Hull and 
Tlicda Hull. BenetllcUon will be pro
nounced by Beverly Crowley.

Program directors are Mrs. J ,  R. 
Timer,on. Mrs. Charles Cederstrom. 
Mrs. Arthur WaUon; stage arrange
ments are In cliarge of LaVere 
Hutchins and Miles Hunter, nnd 
flower nrTnnseroent. ,̂ Mrs. Tvlc Con
dle.

Refre.shments are In charge of Mra. 
Victor Mlllward and the Beo Hive 
girls of her class-

¥ ¥ ¥
CHILL MELONS 

For best flavor chill melons be
fore cutting them. Wrap the melons 
In waxed papers and store tn re
frigerator. Cut In halves, discard 
needs and pulp and serve Immedi
ately. Do not place chopped Ice 
In the center of melons before ser
ving as the melting Ice will Impair 
th e flavor. I f  desired, the melons 
may be placed In a nest of chopped 
tee.

It has been estimated tnnt babies 
low eat about four time.s as mucli 
A their parents did tshcn infanu.

T* Mallava MONTHirv

FEMALE PAIN
auito  fuaettoaaj p«rtodla «Uilurt>-

lVD«E.H»KMiraSs5

IDAnO AUTUMN 
Wild Autumn, you have made mo your dlsc>pi«.
Call, and my heart leap* puUlng to obey.
The frost-filled aU, the U n t of oagebnish 
Are dear to  tnev for 1 h&ve caught youT m j  
Of living gladly, fearing not tomorrow...
But thrUUns to the joy that’s mlno today,

I shall not (ear tbe winter that may loUow,
Nor covet youth with springs thot are lo come;
111 paint my life In your own gypsy colors 
And put away tbe brush wben it is done.
And not regret —  how could 17 You have shown .
What living may be worth — yea, you liave sbownl 

Dy RuUi M. Read

(Now M n. Ruth Conrad Welnihelmer) 
(Discouraged? How can you be. with Idaho's pcrfect autumn coming 

on? Let's salute sepumber and October wlUi this poem iqr a former 
Idahoan, a  civilian, mother of two young children, who has not been 
heard from since the fall of Manila. Today’s "Views In Verse" was written 
by Mra. RuU) Read 'Melnihetmer when she was a student At 
college several years ago, and sent to the editor of the Tlmes-Newi 
social and club page. It  was found recently among the editor’s souTenln, 
and publl-slied here with the permission of Mr. and M n. Roy A. Read, 
paretils ot Mrs. Welnilietmec, fortnctly of Twin Palls sa 4  now ol « ( «  
Valley, Calif.)

We
TheWomen

By nU’n i  MILLETT

Tlie nu.Tber of pnx.iciiger3 on alr- 
planc.i liicrcixieil 30 per cent from 
1040 to  IJIl, wiih accidents drop
ping from four to three fatal acci
dents.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

SAVE
Vour Conatry Needs'Them 

ntlp artni* Wtft Dvbor u d  wl

I meat mukat* la Idkbo

•taaipt aod btip
IDd ClMB t)MU Dm • IT aet«ni« UTlao 

uek U* axis.

Idaho Hide S  Tallow Co.
Tirtn FaUs ; t l 4  •  Ooodlng 4 7  

Oopert 5 6  '

Mr. Average Guy end his w ife___
beginning to feel that nobody under
stands Uicm and their "monvle."

Everj-body Is trying to do somc- 
Uilng for their morale—but as far 
as Mr. and Mrs. A v en g e  Ouy a«* 
concerned It Is usually the wrong 
UiUig.

•Talked ont of Army"
Take for InsUnco n little Item th at 

recenUy appeared In a Hollywood re
porter's column whlclt aald; "Boh 
Hope and Bing Crosby sre In Wash
ington being UUked out of the noUon 
of Joining Uie army and kept avail
able for war t>ond rallies and civilian 
morale Uirough the movie and radio 
mediums."

tto v  here’s  the way Mr. and Mrs. 
Average Guy feel about that. ’They 
don’t  think It Is ntcessary Jot any
body to talk any movie star  out of 
getting Into uniform Just to bolster 
Uielr morale.

‘They even go go far as to confess 
that It would do Uielr morale a lot 
more good to see a top flight movie 
star give up his clowning, picture 
love-making, or crooning for th 
duration and gel into a private’., 
uniform, the way Jimmy Stewart, 
Clark Gable and other sIats have 
done.

Thejrlt Buy Dandt 
’Tliey say Uiat ir everyb<. .  ..._ 

Is .interested In Uielr morale will Just 
forcet about tliem luid pitch in to 
fight iho war cither Ir. Uic service 
or on the home front—the mornla 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Average Guy wlU 
bear up wlUiout any bolstering.

A-' tor war bond.i, they nro willing 
tor Uncle Sam lo  sell Uicm those—  
even if hu goes so fur lui to moke 
buying Ujem compulsory.

During the first four months of 
1040, Uie province- of Quebec, Can
ada, produced 387,A43 fine ounces of 
silver.

Scholarship at 
Bethany Given 
, Lorene Frazier

MLu Lorene Prazler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. t*. P r « lc r , Twin 
PalU. has been awarded" a scholar
ship In piano a t Bethany college for 
the school year, 1043-43, according 
10 word received here.

Tills scholarship was awarded as 
result of compeUt^ve audition, ac
cording to Vernon E. Jolmson, di
rector of public relaUons At Beth* 
Any coliegB, Und-iborg, K an - wbcr* 
Miss Prasler enrolled this fall.

She will study with Prof. Anrld 
Wallin.

Miss Prailer took exomlaaUora tn 
harraony and musical history, and 
goes Into the college as a sophomore, 
she has Informed her local piano 
Instructor, Mrs. NelUe ostrom.

A  Gentle W ay to 

T rea t Constipationl

a « t up and cheer, coosUpaUon 
eutTcrcral If  you are one ef th* 
ailllons of people with normal 
Inteeliaes who euffer due to lack 
ef -bulk’’ la  the diet —  here’s 
news of a jenJIer, pleatanter way 
to w ja ■welcome rehell 

Tou Me, many medtelnal lax* 
atlTesjnod the intesUnesUte ac- 
Uon or draw molsturs into them 
from other parts of the body, 
Dut KSLLOaO'S ALL-BHAN, a 
crisp, deUclous cereal, acts quite 
diaorenUy, Zt works prtnelpaDy 
on th« contents of your colon, 
helping you to have easy and 

. normal elimination. Eat It often 
and drink plenty of water. 
ALL-SttAN U made by Kellogg's 
*n DatUe Creek. If  your eoodltuia

VShTVtj TlVO-riECER 
Career glil .  . .  coed . . .  every busy 

person needs n  Iwo.plece mode like 
Pntiem  0013 b y  Marian MarUn. The 
nicely c u t jacket ha.i a  sm art long 
revers'collir and  Is smooth over Uie 
hips. T h e  has two pantl# In 
front, one In l»ck. Long sleeves 
Included.

Pftttem  MIS may be ordered only 
in ml.vie.V tlzcs 13. 14, 10. IB, 20. 
S be 10 retiulres 4S yards 35-lnch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for this 
Marlim M irtln Pattern. W r i t e  
plainly SIZE, Na m e , a d d r e s s  
and STV LE NUMBER.

First AM f o r  Uie twlxt-season 
wnrdrobe -  In our 1043 Pattern 
Book. TlirKiy fltyles for every mct^- 
ber of the family , . . oeccjaory 
news . . . Upi on fabrics . . . advice 
on remodelinff old clothes. AU for 
TEN CEa<TSl 

Send you: order lo Tlmcs-News 
Pattern Deportment, "rwln Falls,

rea j :

u m  6 W a J .

a.

io X L ew
Contmry to certain tendenclM In 

brcAd bo.klQ{, we b«Ucv« th at locd 
TnJutt ftPPeUUvc qualities-and dl- 
gestltiu'lty should be o f major Im- 
p o r t^ e  In any brwid.  ̂ ArUllclal 
meUiols of producing faddish fla- 
vora. textures and nich are not tn 
kecTPlns -wllh our sUndards, W e be
lieve Uiat bread should be light, flnn 
and  pm nu so it con be eaten natur
ally . Baleen and coafecUoncrs both 
have their- place. Bread’s a foo^— 
•nd gunt'a made to "chew."

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD fROM YOUR GROCER
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NEW YORK YANKEES CLINCH 13TH AMERICAN LOOP PENNANT
Bonham Hurls 
Champs to 
8-3 Trmmph

CLEVELAND. Sept. 15 UT) — Tlie 
YiitikffS mnilo It oltlclal ycalenJny. 
cllncliliiK llie 1042 American Icauiio 

tu llicy adcnletl llio In- 
illftii.i, 8 to 3, hchincl Uie p llch ln stif 
blB Ernie DonlJnm.

No iimltfr whftt hnppcwi from 
here on In. Uie Bronx Bombers Ijnvf 
niiftlllled for their second #irivJ«lii 
world Kfrlrs nnd llielr Blxlh In Hit 
Jiul M'Vfli ynira wllh DB vlclorlr; 
nml <7 (leIent-1. lliey  cnn lose iill Uii 
rniiftinliiK conU-.iU and •■'lill Ilnlsli 
In front of Uie second-place lied

Bonhftm, mnlnstfty of lljo  cliam- 
jilons* Muff ft" /.cii.'.on. lUlowed the 
IndlMV' iilnr lilLi iw lie huns >1P 
lit-'. 201)1 triiiinpli of the year.

'Die VllIl*;  ̂ iwk tliclr Jlcwr^t lion- 
or» wltli m(»lc^ty nntl lllllr rxcilc- 
ment, »y ll'l» ‘ “■'o »t l.n a familiar 

................ ;r Joe McC.-irlliy tiiid

Cards Beat Phils 
To Increase Lead

of Ills I
nmfilln

HyCL.. ... .
<1 IVirolt. wlir

.............. .'S Wodtirsclay
Took I.ead Maly 6 

aincD lliry moved firmly liil 
K-.unif' lcn<lrr,ihlp I

Irnd M.-rluil-Nly 
llielr loiii;r-'t I 
were 13 ki'Iik's 
cllnclird ln;'» 

me

fl. till- 
r ilirlr 
r-y Jirld

..'e lirmU'd in 
lirciilrnrd. T1 
lul Aim. 2, wlirii tiK'y 
,hcncl of lioston. Tliry 
car's fhiK Sept. *. a

.............   ̂ nol QUlte nlJle to
mritcli tKn lime. ,

A! Smllli. «lio BlarU-ii yi-.ilcrtlay s 
Kumc for CIcvrland, did tiol dc^orve 
cvcrytliliiK >liat tiiipiM'iied lo him. 
WorkliiK BiiioolJiIy. Iio lieW tlir 
Yaiilt\ .ncorcle.v̂  tlif flr.il four InnliiKs 
tuid wmt Into the fifth  holillm; 
a two-nm lend. But In Hint frame 
liU aupiwrt went lo pUw i and Hf'
Ynnke

lild two Cleviujiice hlt.1 .......................
. Joe Dl.MaKltIo'« JOHi 

ot hl.1 four hll.-\ of the 
■ ivnilicr YAnk run in the

I t  ■

r four
and e

.1 on

t iK

Yank* Tie Il«'ord 
In wmnlnn llielr 13Ui leuRtie |)en- 

nanl the Bronx sliiKKcrs tied me 
record lor tlie majors nlrce 1001. 
held by llie Olftnt.n of the Nntlonal 
Icamic. Tljelr lonsesl wlnnlnc sirenk 
WM one ot n  gwur.i In July: their 
lonSMl Iwlni! BlrltiB five strnlRtil 
late In June.

With nine (tames yet.io  play, uie 
YnnVa virtually are certain to pim 
the 100 mark In vlclorle.i for Uio 
bUU» Umc in Uic McCarthy rcKlme, 

' Tlicy have n, good chance ot brcak- 
Inic Uielr ov,-n record of 150 double 
pU»y» M l la.ll year.
N.wYork «b h »|Cl.«1«n.l •>> h » 
niiiuw M j » T. . ? i iitou. lb t • : i  :

w York .— .........

TvTbU !
rumlnt: H«i 
_ N ,*  Yack ». 
— Ik>nh»m " 
h.m I. Ow 
7 Innlrn; 
plu!i»r—an

Louis, Conn 
Open Camps 
For Training

OnEENWOOD LAKE. N. Y.. Sept. 
15 liT>—Sgi. Joe Louis begins train
ing today for llie 22nd defeive of liU 
world's heavyweight title .In New 
York OcL 15 In a return boui wlUi 
Pvt, B illy Conn.

Louis arrived a t camp l:ite yi 
Urday and Manny Senmoii. who m 
cecded the late Juclc Blackburn 
tiJ« cJjninpJon'a cJjJcI iTiilner. ai 
Jo e  would aUiTt boxing Saturday . 
Sunday but would start roadwork 
and Umbering exerche.n today.

Louis now welglis ahout 317 poi 
a lt i r  his cavalry training at Fort 
lUlcy. Koiu.. and expects lo  Cike off 
about 10 pounds, leaving him mucli 
heavier Uian Uio 100^* lie registered 
for Conn In thcJr previous bout.

ROMSON. n7 X ” s c p U 15 (U.fD- 
Pvt. Billy Conn. who meet-i Heavy
weight Chninplon Joe  Louis, now n 
aergeant In the army. In a N'turi 
title bout on OcU 12. will start spar
ring on niurtday, his trainer. Fred
die Fierro, nnnounce<l lodny.

Conn arrlvcU yesterday a t Pro
moter Mike Jacobs' old estate hen 
where rings have been pltcheC out
doors and in Uie big giirnKe.

Fierro saJd iitaC Cotm  scslM  183 
pounds, about 10 more Uian he ex 
pects to ragUter for the tight. Hi 
weighed 174 for Loula In June. 1041, 
when he was belled out by Joe  In 
the IStb.

Wes Ferrell Wins 
Reinstatement

IW5ANOKE, Vfl, S e p t  15 yP> -  
Wesley Ferrell, manager of Uie Class 
C Virginia Icogue Lyncliburg Sena
tors. who was stispended Indefinite
ly after a brawl Sunday with um
pires. wftB reinstated tonight by C. 
R . Williams, league president.

FcrreU. ozko a great rlghthondei 
In the American league, also wa; 
fined tXO lor his waUcout. HLi su.v 
pension resulted from & protest wlih 
umpires In a  game a t Newport Kews 
where Ferrell picked up his equip
m ent In Ihe flja t Inning and headed 
bock to Lynchburg. Around 1.400 
paid admlsslona bad to  be refunded.

STATE SCnOOL BOABD MEET^ 
BO ISE. Sept. 16 S ta te  boord 

of education met today to certify 
.county school levies u  submitted 
for the year.

Feminine Champ

MR.S. i;i) nOGKL

at nrfond annual TImM 
holr-ln-nnr chnmplonxlilp a 
nlclpal links on Sunday.

Browns Sure
Of 3rd Place; 
Defeat Macks

ST. LOUIS, 6ppt, IS —  For 
10 Ilrat lltiic In 14 yearn. U ie'St. 

Louis UrowiLi iin- iu.-.urt-<i o f Uilrd 
place in thp Aniri 
dUiy hclRhl Uity

il>h
wlUilUcally ■j'c.Mci 

ig, S to -i. Irlu 
lellcs.

.Meantime. Uie Yunki 
..ouncltiK the fourlli-iihicc 
fl,lo 3.

Tlie Browivi' whiiiliiu ni: 
neamed. Chet Lnal« wi»i: 

to third on Vcrn Sicplici

the

PHILADELPIIIA, Scpl. 15 C/T) — 
till ttfiiry and nervous from their 
iruKKle with the E>odgcrs. Uie Cord
ials Imd to scramble ye.tlerdsy to 
I'l In a 0 to .3 decl.ilon over the 
hib.
HiiL tliry made Uie Rrude witli a 

iciii four-run rally In the nlnUi 
mill!,' and lncreiL',c<l their National

•ward today while Brook-

•nii- Card'* made n
I In the flrsl Innlni

iJiirry Oi 
ill for four frai 
u)uicli Ike ;ianiped 

Uie n « I Ulrdi uftcr- 
Innliig tally on

•nirn the UUl-c

■ i>erpe a led I Jhlbe

■niP Cardn regained the Ifad wlUi- 
,i a hli when three errors Bavo 
rin a run In Uio nc%enth.'Hie Phils 
taliaicd by walloping Qumbert 
t of the box In their half ot Uie 
me Inning, ncorlng twice on four 
iKlcn. and finally wlUi one out In 
r. ninth the Red Btnls ra-v« on a 
iKliiy rampage that brought four 
lu on four hlLi and Uiree errors. 
iJurUiK UiLn excllem cnt both mim- 
i-r.-i came back with pllcher.t they 
id iisrd Sunday im<l Howard KtLiI 

hcnrflilMl by getUng crc<llt for his 
Sill victory nBaln.-\l Uirec defeats. 
Mori Cooper. Uie 20-Kamc winner. 

■ Ill pilch Uie final In.nUllment of 
tie r,cr)ps for the Cards,

Braves Get Four 
Runs in 8th to 
Beat Cubs, 4-2

BOSTON. &'PI, 15 W-) — A four- 
nm  elRliUi Innliii,*, lilKhllshled by 
Max West’s third homer ot the 
three-Rame serlrs. Rave the Boston 

I UravM a 4 In 2 decLilon over the 
Cubs yestfrday.

n..m  ̂ rura — U j

Hudson Hurls and 
Bats Senators to 
His 10th Victory

DErniOrr. Sepl. is  W  — Lanky 
Sid llucUon finally nchlcvcd hts 
10U> victory ywlerday by plichlng 
and bulUng Uie Senators to an  C to 0 
Icchlcn over Uie TlRcra. Hudson 
oViCd a Uirec-hlttcr for .'.Ix and a 
hlrd Innings of relief work, siarted 
k two-run Mvenih Inning rally nnd 
ind drove In a nin In Uie eighth 
vlUi hLi Uilrd succc.'.slve h it.

mu Zuber ylcWed flvo ru a i on 
.line hits, inchidlns homers by Pinky 
HiKKlns and Dutch Meyer, but Ilud- 
ton restored order when he came 
on the ecenc In Uie Uilrd.
Wuhlniuo >1. T hll>»tr»U *b  r h

-lUttrd tot UtKin

Krton -— Zol>«r. C«nipti*U, Urn 
Mr/efi'*

Tmcki. Cr»Bi«T. T«o bCur. SuUlTln. Mrr'T. Iloino I 
Cini, Urrvr. liUilan bua — »u)l 
l-U *i|«rl — yotV. Lll-lon ■ 
Mrrtr. Upon anil York. Wlnnltg 
lludiea. LalR> plubn- — D«n

Lombardi Tops 
Senior Loop 
Batting Stai’s

-NEW YORK, Sept. 15 OP)—Big 
Em io Ixnnbardl of Uie Boston 
Brave.i. who is Uie slowest man In 
baseball wlUiout much doubt, bound
ed blithely into the batUng leoder- 
sliip of the NaUonal league during 
the past week, waving in pa.wing lo 
Pete Reiser. Enos Slaughter and 
Sta«PMu.sial.

Dig BmlP. wlUi an average of J33 
I 08 game.s. came to Uio firo sud

denly when Uie stAUsiiclans recalled 
Utat the National league leaderslilp 
was decided among Uiose players 

'ho had taken part In 100 games or 
lore. whrreas the American league 
'orks on a biuils of 400 times at but. 

With nearly a fortnight of play 
remaining. Lombardi Is certain to 

0 over Uic 100 Riuno mark.
Ted Williams ot Boston, wlCh thi 

lofty mark of Jia .-sin i had no rcn 
rival for Uic American league lead 
emhlj), but wa.i being pursued by hL'? 
rookie ifam-mnte, Johnny 'Pesky, 
with J30 .

T lie leaden UirouRh yesterday's 
gomes:

NATKINAI,
'Uyrr. Clut. (; All U II Tfl.

iIM.ieio. N. 
t«nh»n». -Si. 
IfCcKVr. Il'li

Brpoldyn Fans 
Haven’t Given 
UjJ Hope Yet

IJy JOHN K. MUrtPHY 
NEW YOUK. Sept. 15 m  — An 

embatUed Brooklyn fandom chafed 
under inucUvlly of Its Dodgen. but 
held tight today to a falUi fn them 

strong as Uie waters of the Oo- 
.nus. and mice as debp.
'Dem bums ain't dead, dey's only 

holi," was the consensus along F la t-  
bu.ih nm iite a lU r St. Loula pulled 
a Ranie and a halt ahead In the Na
tional league by whipping Philadel
phia yesterday while the Dodgers 
were Idle.

From  tiie lop of the borough's so
cial and political scale lo the lower
most floor ot tho elevator operated 
by Jeremiah Francis Looney, parU 
nans muttered encouragement lo 
Uic men of Ebbeu field.

Said Looney: “Us guys in tho 
stands Is bulldin' up resolve 1 
power so's we can ycU our brains 
rootin' Uio bums In. Tliey’a takli 
sciback. soltcniy. but G rant didn't 
get to Lee wli'out trouble, did h e?"

JudKC Samuel Lclbowiix rendered 
this verdict: -Brooklyn licked? Hah, 
lltilc you know. Brooklyn never 
quits. Brooklyn Is synonomous with 
tlynnmile. Watch us go.'*

Hut Uic Brooklyn fan In the street 
wfL'i -■saying llltle—for a change—ex-

parry the Jibes ot oomo G iant 
fans out In force for the first tlmi 
since 1037.

"Pay no attention to them." aald 
Jclm  Cusalo. "I>urochc'r‘a men li 
bi-cn Jumpy. Hiey’ve been on 
r.pot. Noil’ the prc.'.mre is  off. Ju st 
watch ’em.”

•riie spirit even spread ncro.w U; 
rlvrr to Manhattan, where ono sod 
cli;rk po,iled an the mirror behind 
the countcr a slRn saying: •- 
CardlnaLi are IcadlnR."

11 was hunK with black crepe.

Humphries Hurls 
Chisox to 4-0 
Win Over Boston

CHICAOO. Sept. 15 (/T)—Already 
knocked out a.̂  a  po.«lblo pennant- 

endcr by the Yank win earlier 
... .he afternoon at Clevejand. Uie 
Red Sox yc.'iterday dropped a 4-0 

jnte-it to ihe White Sox In the Uilrd 
line of thrlr scrlc.i.
Eocli side made eight hits, but 

Jolinny Humphries scored a shutout 
for hla llU i victory of tho season. 
Heber Nrw.%omo was Uie victim of 

ClilcaRO team's attack.

Albion Normal 
Grid Season 
Is Uncertain

'ALBION. Bcpl. 15 Conch Oi 
vHJp Hull of Albion Nonnnl school 
today reported Uicil flvp game-n wrre 
triilullvely scheduled UiLs fall for 
ilip PanUiers—"If we play lootball."

Hull reporlP<l that flr.tt Albloi 
practice Is slftlwl for Monday. Scpl 
21 nnd unUl that time he wouldn' 
{now If Albion would even havi 
-noUKh men lo make a sQuad. Hi 
•pponed Umt n Knme' formerly ĉ 
j,’lth Mp.-!a Junior collcgc had beer 
po.'iiponed becaiuc It came only fou' 
days after the Albion pmctlci 
OJXTlKl.

Hult slated Uiat anoUier ganii 
WHS .Mated with Montana Scliool o 
Mines at Bulle—buthe had rccplvei 
a letier today saying It wa.̂  dniibt 
ful that the Builc school wouli 
have foolball Ihls year.

T ile orlglnnf ''tentaUve" scJirduIc 
was OS follows:

Sept. 25—Mesa Junior collrRr 
Albion (cancellrd).

Oci. 3—Boise Junior coIIpkp 
Albion. *

Oct, 17—Montana School of Ml; 
a t Butlo.

Oct. 31 — University of Ida 
)uUit;m branch, at Pocatello.
Nov. 11-W ebcr colleuc at Oi;il

Early-Season Gloom 
Hits Vandal Camp; 
Few Veterans Return

Dy DAVE r. BELNAP 
MOSCOW. Ida.. Sept. 15 (U-P-)—If  ever a foolball foK sct- 

tl(;d over an eurly-scaaon grid camp, the Univcreity o£ Idaho 
entered that state today as Couch Franci.-i Schmidt assembled 
his forces for the sciiaon’s  10-garoc Rchcdulc.

One ray of hope to enlighten Schmidt’H life wn.i the an
nouncement of the return of Bay Davis, letterman left half

back. Davis left the univers
ity at the seme.ster to enter 
defense work but now has 
enough money to see him 
through hia school year to 
graduation next June.

Howard Uanson, the pitching and 
kicking man of Uio 1041 Vandals, 
was duo back from building Liberty 
ship# a t A west coast shipyard. Ida- 
ho tossed and completed more passes 
'luring Uie 1041 season than an] 
ither Pacific coast team, and Man- 
on Uuew tho majority of them.

BUI Mlckllch. high scorer for the 
coast, enlisted In the marines. But 
Joe Malta, who understudied him. 
is back and It was predicted he 
wouW replace MlckUch.

Frosh Ranks Thinned 
Sophomores were in abundance 

tmUl Uio Pacafic Const conference 
purity code denuded Uie 1041 fresh
man ranks of mucli usable talent. 
Greatest loss was James Swarbrlck, 
■ho would have tjiken over a center 
r blocking back pailtlon.
Big Veto Bcrllus. right end, Ln 

coming back for his Uilrd year of 
folobaU; Jack  Twehcy Is mo

toring westward from New England 
for onother end season, and com
ing wiUi him is Joe Kadlubo.ikl. 
.■sophomore end from New York, and 
Henry Crowley, letterman center 

Mail - • -

NO FOOTBALL
LIT T L E  ROCK. Ark,. Scpl. 15 (/T) 

—College foolball in Arkansas is 
out for Uie duraUon exccpt a l the 
University of Arkanso-s.

DIVE
MIAMI BEykCir. Fla . Sept. IS 

(/T)— Edward Knox. H. dived Into 
a  swimming pool—and came up 
In. Uie AUanUc ocean 200 yards 
from sliore.

T lie pool was being cleaned and 
the grnUng had been Amoved 
from tlio largo dalnplpe. Knox 
was swept Into Uie pipe, and Uio 
current carried him through it.

Ho wa.s treated a t .a  haipltal, 
for abrasions.

The Sports Round-up
ny lIUr.H  FULLERTON, JR . 

Wide World Sports Columnist 
NEW YORK. Sept. 15-Brooklyn 

fans may wind tip wltiiout even 
“wait imtll next year" lo console 
Uiem U you can believe all the hUits 
atxiut green lights turning red 
sport.s . . . And Uio fans are . . .  
nndder than tho eft.item baseball 
.'crlbcs who contemplnte making Uit 
trip to Bt. LouL-i and back wiUioul 
ppcclal imlns. cars or comforts . . , 
Brooklynite Mac McOraUi reports 
Uiat hu radio is a Dodger fan. too. 
After five years of perfect service, 
it  quit cold in Uie elRhih Irnilng 
Satunlay . . .  Of course you stUl 
have to Uilnk of Uiose seven games 
wiUi Uio Phils, but from the way 
they were acting up to Uie nInUi 
inning yesterday, you'd figure they 
were trying to ea.ie up and let the 
Canls foa.ll In . . . Didn't Hans Lo- 
ben  K.iy Uiey were so far behind be- 
cau.se they were ir^-lng too hard?

Negative Vote 
Red Burman, who U werklng In 

a lUltlmere shipyard, stepped ttie 
other day (o help m blind man 
aeroM the street . . .  feeling lleil’i 
bulting muscle*, the raan retnark- 
eti: "Boy, you coald beat Joe Louli 
with arms like th at" .  . . “N«pf,- 
Red replied Mrioiuly, *1 tried IL*

BherU and Shells
Col. Isaac Hedges. S t. Louis bml- 

nej.'jnan. Is conducUng a one-msn 
campaign for Branch Rickey for 
senator by buttonliollnj ML-Lsoiirl 
Republican officials . . .  If Uiey'd 
give Branch a free hand wlUi trades, i

the senators probably wouldn't have 
to worry about tax bills . . . And 
Ja ck  O'Brien. Uie Boston light pro
moter. haa a busy week, running "  
secretary of Uio commonwealUi 
Massachusetts In today's prlmarle.i 
ond running the Ray Roblnton- 
Oeorglo Martin scrap Friday . 
Wilbur Bentley of Uie El Paso Tli 
forwards a  song for Leo Durodier— 
"I've Oot Nerves Tliat JinRle Ja n 
gle Jing le ." . . . Kentucky fan.i look 
for Oeno Meeks to out-Slnkwlch 
Frankie Sinkwlch when the WUdi 
play Georgia Saturday . . . Are 
Yank.% weakening, too? . , . Took 
them ten days longer Uian last yvai 
lo cUncn Uic pennant.

Today's Guest SUr 
Don J .  Evans, Lawrenre IKan.) 

Joum al-W orld : 'See where the 
Oklahoma Sooner* have a fine 
pajadng comblnaUoo. Hamm to 
Lamb. With all Uie beet In the 
Sooner line there «1U be three 
kinds of zneat acrrtd np on one 
gridlrw i; I f  Iho opposition can’t 
■top ’em, maybo the rationing 
beard can.”

Ini nulty
When Uie aUUeUc transportnUon 

reatrlcUons Ued up the luual means 
of transportaUon (or the Fairvlew 
(W. Va.) high school grid squad. Uie 
boys found a simple way of cutUng 
Uio k n o t . . .  They merely commar 
deercd tlio town’a volunteer fire rf< 
partment auxiliary truck and packed 
in 35 persons, Including the coach 
nnd student manager, for a l50*mUe 
round trip  to Moundsvillo for the 
easoo’j  opener.

Tommy Loughran 
Joins Marines

PHILADELPHIA, Kept. 15 '-I 'r-  
SmUlng Tommy Loughran. I 
reUred uudcfealcd lluhi 
weight champion. Joln.i Uiiclt 
marines as a buck private to 

Tommy enters Uie marine corp« 
In peak physical concllllon. he -nay 
nnd ready and anxious for combi 
duly.

" I  want a crack nt 'em. In fm 
that's why I cho. ê the marine 
They’re n real flRhilng oultit," 

LouRhran. who’s someilmr-'i called 
Philadelphia’s most ellRlble bach- 
e lo r -h c s  sUll six ferl one Inch 
tall, dark and handsome—has kepi 

•Ini by five lo 10-mllc hike;

The play-off between Bolso ant 
Pocatello for the Pioneer leaRUO pen
nant has turned into a knock-down- 
druR-out affnlr that may cause Ihi 
revlullrAtlon of Uie gnnie of base- 
baU In the Idaho capital city.

Antipathy of fans In that once 
reil-liot baseball area during the 
p u t season hoA been ttalltJnr 
sliort of phenomenal. The attend- 
anre for ihe Boise Pilots during 
the home season was Just 40.000— 
sllchlly less than half of Uie aver- 
ace for the Pllols during the pre
vious tliree sea-sons. And' this de
spite the fact that Manager Jim  
Kersey had a championship team 
during tlie last half—when wealb- 
'er was at 4(s best.

• One ot Ihi reasons, of. 
course, has been the general i 
Hide of Uie fan* toward Owner 
Hndyii Walker. Recognir^d as a 
great showman In the bairball world, 
Mr. Walker neverlhelcs.n hM a knack 
of cnraRlnR fans In one way or an
other unUl ho Isn't exactly what 
you would caU a popular man In his 
home clly.

Tlie tact. too. that he ha.s been it 
flnnnclal difficulties nil during, Uii 
year ha.in’t been any help.

Tlie play-offs brought Into Air
way park some fans who haven't 
graced the itadlum In that rltv 
all season. Sunday night’s game 
altracted 2J00 fans. Last night 
some IJlOO more were out.

inUhl’s title gam<

si table
prnliably 
the stands—a 
any league.
However. Iha^e tilg Ra' 

Kolns lo help Uie Plloi fin: 
nation any because what 
crs don'l get. Uie Plone

:.500 in 
'owd in

len

All of which hrlng.s us down tr 
the faci Uiftl Mr. Haydn Walker, Mr 
Bill McCorry of ORden and prob
ably one or two oUiers wont If 
continue baseball In Uie Ploncei

with I

—that c: a paylr

shows wisdom In

I yoimg Mr. Doerr. 
vllh plans for the 
1 1D43. Tlie majoi

to be- 
In city

dally since ho quit Uie rln 
come a boxing laiixuctor 
parka, then a »2i 00 a year clerk 
In traffic court. Tlie reslnurant bu;il- 
ness he bulli up when he made 150,- 
000 per batUe U now Rone.

MINOR LEAGUE UE.S11LTS .
Uy The Associated Press '

INTEKNATIONAL LKAGUR 
iSeml-Finat Playoffs!

Jersey City 3, Newark 1 <ench won 
two.)

Syracu.'̂ e 4, Montreal 3 (Syracuse 
leading. 2 lo 0.)

AMKUICAN ASSOCIATION 
tUfml-FJajI ria/oUjit 

Kanso.1 City 5, Columbus 3 (K an
sas Clly leads. 3 to 3.)

Milwaukee, at Toledo, postponed 
(cnch club won two.)

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
(Seml-Klnal Playoffs)

Llltle Rock al New Orleans, post
poned (Uille nock leading. 2 to 1.)

(Nashvillo previously ellmlnnled 
Birmingham.-a to- 1.)

TEXAS LEAGUE 
(Semi-Final I'iayoffsl 

Beaumont 3. San Antonio 3 iBeau- 
moas win.s. 4 lo 3.1 

Shreveport 4. Fart WorUi 3 (10 
innings) (Shreveport leading. 3 to

.The Baseb^ 
Standings

SI. J , Doerr, director of the Tnl 
Falls Cowboys, Uirows a lltl 
different light 
and I think h< 
his approach.
■̂ l̂e idea,” .sa 

’'Is to go ahead 
Pioneer league 
league clubs wi 
function In Pocaicllo and Ogdei 
next year. Sa lt Lnko M anxious t( 
continue, where Eddie MuUigan car 
hardly lose, no m atter what hap 
pens. And Mr. Walker seems to 
Uilnk he can ninko a  go ot it In 
BoUo agnhi.

’■Now. I think we should Just . .. 
tlnue plans for going nhcad. I’m 
lold Uiftt r.cvcral nt Uio big leagi 
organizations nrc Interested in se 
ing the Pioneer league kept in ncUon 
to a-viurc young tnlcnt during tho 
latter stages of Uie war and Imme
diately after.

“If  the big leagues want to come 
In and finance Idaho FalU and 
Twin Falls or ony other teama 
they SCO fit In this loop, then I 
think we should go ahead with 
plans for next year.

"When tho big' league* defit 
nltely decide they won’t have any
thing lo do with us. that wlU be 
plenty of time lo dIsconUnue any 
program far 1943,** aays nfr. Deerr.
Which Ls entirely correct. If  th« 

big leagues wl.'h to  take the war- 
Ume lavics, nil well nrvl good.

And along with the re.st of iht 
fans In this sector, we’ll be Uie first 
ones to welcome them into 
city.

Brueggemann 
Heads City Keglers

CharUe Brueggemann, vcterar 
Twin Falls bowler. wa.n elected presi
dent of Uie Tn'ln Falls  Bowling as- 
soclaUon at Uie annual fall session 
last night as keglers from tho city 
prepared lo "bowl as usual” during
Uie winter >nUw.

Prospects are good that “a t k _ , .  
two leagues of mo-sculine teams wUI 
see acUon during Uic winter months, 
directors were lold a t  Uio meeUng 
last nighu
. The season was tentaUvely slated 
to open on Tuesday, S ep t 20. at 
B;30. Tlie second league would bowl 
on Wednesday, SepL 30 for its 
opener.

Others elected to serve with Brueg- 
gemann werts Harold Klelnkopf, B. 
A. Brlnegar. W alt Goodman. J .  L. 
DavLi and Corky Carlson, vice pres
idents; Clyde Rosa, tt 
Fred Stone, secretary.

READ ’ITMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

FARM FOR SA LE!
VTKXI Mil. i  bIIm (

ful tackle from Wisconsin In headed 
back to wind up his varsity work 
nnd Don Anderson, tackle. Is com
ing from his AOuUicrn Idalio home, 
Dean Lewis is tho only lettennan 
guard on deck to start the sciion, 
but soverali sophomores have guard 
chnraclerisUcs nnd moy be switched 

le side-center post.
Short on £.ettermen 

. llernien backs aro not plenUtul, 
but enough talent Is uvnllablc lo 
itart off Uio season with cxpcrlcnc- 
;d hands. Davis nnd Man.son, both 
lightweights of less Uian 170 pounds, 
may divide their time at left half, 
and Pete Hecomovlcii. 205 iwund.i, 
heads Uie Ib t lor quarterback jw-it. 
Hccomovlch will be understudied by 
Dan Dadlvoff. 

llarl ChaJidlcr nnd Bob. Vondcr- 
nrr arc co-holders of the right half- 

b.ick Job. BoUi boys earned thcl: 
•ds for Ui_p first time n yea: 
ind developed rapidly during Un 
r part of Uie sca.*>on, Malta 

bi the only fullback pror.pect 
light.

Sophs Back
Sophomores who paucd Uie (|Ulz- 

rlng of purliy code bo.vi. Edwin AUi- 
•ton for a clear llckct Into the var- 
ly ranks Included Bob Hampton, 
:ntcr; Harold Ualeson. tackle; Mil

ford Moses, Waller Reliefer, Jack 
Dona., Jack  Schulte, and Art Lang- 
’ -'s. guards: Mcrrell Barnes, quar- 

•back; Charle.i Pla.stlno. Merlin 
Aldrcd nnd Charles Thomas, lell 

ilfbacks; Don Dycliennan. Stanley 
Orannis, WUUam Hoff. John Evan: 

:id Kadlubaskl, ends.
Idaho opens the conference sea- 
)n Sept, 20 ngaln.st Oregon Stati 
I an early homecoming at Moscow 

nnd wlnd.i up tho football year wiU 
Jnlverslty of California a t L«i Ang 
4les. Dec. 5. In  Uio meantime Un 
Vandals tussle wlUi the second al; 

a nt Spokane. Eastern Washing' 
college a t Cheney. Wash.. SUO- 

ford a t Palo Alto. Oregon U. a t Eu
gene. Montana nt Ml.uoula. Wash
ington State a t Moscow. Portland 
university a t Boise, Ulah O. nt Salt 
Lake City.

Giants Bunch Six 
Hits, Beat Bucs

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (/T) — Thi 
Olnnts bunched all six of their hita 
In two scoring Innings to bent the 
PImtcs. 8 to 1. yesterday nnd sweej 
the Uiree-gnme scries,

Dick Bartell baahed his fifth  liom.

Game Tonight 
Will Decide 
Pioneer Title

B O ISE, Sept, 15 W  -  MurUl 
Brown pounded out a home run 
wlUj two men on ba.se lait night to 
give Pocatcllo's Cardlnab the mar
gin Uiey needed to beat Boise, a, to 
2. nncl stay In Uio race for the 
Pioneer league championship.

Tlie victory knotted the series at 
three games cncli. Tlio winner liW  
the concluding contest tonight wU7 
take the season choniplonshlp. Po
catello won Uio first-half crown and 
Boise flrU.shed on top of the second 
haU.

Brown eloutcd his four-bogger 
n the eighth Inning. At the Uma 
:he three runs were unneeded, for 
tho Cards already were in front,
3 to 1, but Boise chnsed ono run 
home In Uie ninth frnme, mnklng' 
Brown's blow Uie deciding one.

For tonight’s finale Boise Mnn- 
.jer J im  Keesey snld he'd call on 

Frank l^man-ike, tho PUots' star 
twlrlcr during Uie regular aea.ion 
wlio ha.s been charged with two de
feats during Uie plo ’̂otf.

Vargu lo Hurl 
Nick Cullop. PocateUo skipper, 

nominated Manuel Vasgas, already 
the victor In two scries games—each 
Ume nt Uie expense of Lamanske— 
for his starting twirler In the de- , 
elding game.

Pocalciio scored two runs In tho 
«ond inning, Pilcher Eddie Green 
alkcd and Doug Williams singled, 

"nicn wlUi two men out George Vnl- 
ine sent a double to left field, send- 
tiiK tKJtt\ riswncts home.

Boise tallied Iti first counter In 
le third frame. lUll Stcnger reach

ed first on Doug WllllaiaV error nnd 
Bob Pnubion wnlked. An infield
nlngle by No:
Uie bases nnd SK 
Infield out.

'Tlio game wii.s nlrUKht then. unUI 
ne eignui iram c when Sieve And- 
ade Ltaried Pocatello’s rally with 
. shigle to ccnter. Ed Barr lived on 
n error and botli runners moved 
ilong on Bob Williams’ Bftcrlflce. 
riiat r.ct tho sUikc for Brown's homo 
un ball over the left field fencc.

Pllols lUllly Short 
Bohe’s Pilots .'.tarted a rally l« 

he la.-.t half of Uie ninth. Al K o r-«  
honen tripled lo left Held nnd Walt 

blasted cut a double. 4corlng 
Korhoiien,

But that was ns far as the Pllola 
:ould gel.

Green for Pocatello and Hnrrl- 
■nan for BoL-.e went the route on 
:he pitcher's mound. Orecn gave up 
3nly five hlt-1 but three of ilicm 
camc In BoLnc’s two scoring Innlnus.

Cardlnal.'i rot 10 rate blows 
off Hnrrlman's twirling, 'n iry  In- 
:ludcd Brown's home run and two- 
laggers by Valine. Glen Stelter and 
=:arl Pctcr.-.tn.

15 UT-Tlii
SEASON ENtlH 

NORFOLK. Vi 
Norfolk naval training station ba.-,c- 
baU.team put away It-i uniforms to
day wlUi n record ot 02 vlclorles 
nnd elglit defcnLi In Uie games play
ed ngalnst all types of oppa.iiilon. 
Tlie pltcliers included Bob Feller.

WAMtED
IMMEDIATELY
Men who have had ma
chine < Hhop, garage or 
other mechanical expe
rience for vital war work. 
Experience desirable but 
not nccc.*vsary. Apply 
nearc-sl U. S. employ
ment office or write un
dersigned giving age, 
married or .single. Out
line your employment 
hLslory.

Vaughan Motor 
Company
835 S. E. Mum 

Portland Oregon

// £/- W//AT^ TH t  

JEST WHliKEi 
V M U E  ?

\

OLD OSCAR 
PEPPER.'

Old 0 « e a r  P *p p ftr  ifond-touAeB
WUrtty a  Uwi4 *  66pTj>e/-Sl% ttntight 
triblkUt. 49% traai Franks

MtDiailUrUt. Inc., LMmvilk&BsUimm. '
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JA PA N ESE LABOR 
I V E S  IN ONIONS

(F n a  f tc *  Ob«>
tbit definite offer ot eioplojrinent he 
will lndlc»t« tho Vyp« ot work In
volved. ltd probable duraUon. w a^s 
he will pay, nnd hotulng UelllUu 
available lor the workers.

I f  the requlrm cntx ot the em
ployer* cannot bo tilled through nor- 
mftl procedures, tho employment 
serrlce ottlco will endorse the ap
plication and forward It to the em- 
plorment division. W . R . A . San 

* T ^ c l « e o .  I t  tho W. R . A. approvM 
^Ithe emplo>mcnt otter, It b  for

warded to a  relocaUon center or 
Awembly center where it may be ex
amined and accepted by Japanrso 
eracueea who have volunleerM tor 
auch work. Tho agreement Is subject 
to termination by cither the farm 
operator or the evacuees on f l ' ' 
days’ notlcc.

Japanese evacuees of established 
loyalty will bo permitted to take 
permanent Joba outside the wesUm 
defense commnnd without any — 
strlctlona. Those who leave, the < 
ter In large groups for farm work 
wlUiln tho weatem defense com
mand may remain In the county to 
which they were originally sea* - -  
long aa work b  available.

TEIIMB SIDEWALK. T0RN-1N8 
NON-ESSENTIAL NOW 

Editor, TlmM-Ne»-a;
Tliero seems to be tome division 

of tlJOURht aa to whether or not 
t h o  state highway department 
^ould build sidewalks and drive
way turn-l:is on both sWm of Dlue 
Lakes boulevard from the city to 
the canyon.

I t  Is hard to understand t h e  
reasoning of tliose who advocate 
that thLi be done at tliU time. A 
fundamental principle seems to be 
Involved; namely, are we sincere 
when we ask that all non-eajentlnl 
expencUtures be eliminated untU 
after tJie war. or do we mean that 
everyone else should make sacrl* 

. tlces, but we nhould continue grab- 
bins from tho Krnvy-traln? Do we 
really mean Uint all manpower 

i-allable...............................} dlverle<l t tlie
crops, working 

In essential etfort^ or should we bo 
excepted In this also?

As a resident of Dhie Uke.i boule
vard. the M iter  Is naturally Inter
ested In this matter. Highway en
gineers advl.10 that Uio driveway 
tum -lns will in  no way effect the 
preaen-atlon of the rond bed. aa tlio 
gutter Js carried acrorj all of the 
driveways; therefore, there Li noth
ing Involved tn either of these pro
jects that con be termed •'fssentlal," 
by any stretch of Imagination.

Tlicso contemplated Improvements 
would be nice; would no doubt be 
bcncflclal to property owners to 
have this work done tree of charge 
and m aterially aid In extending city 

. limits and sub-dlvldlng properties. 
So far as the writer Is concerned, 
I  tee! th at th is work should be de
ferred until after U>o war U won. 
We need the manpower Involved, to 
harvest crop.'* and cany on oihet 
essential actlvlUes; we need Uie 
money for necewary things, I would 
be sincerely asliomed to .ice a side
walk built In front of my home, ond 
r would b« humiliated to have some 
of tho "boys" come back, and say, 
"lUnmmm, see you got a new side
walk while we were gone—we didn't 
have enough to eat and wear at 
ttmea, nor guns and ammunlUon to 
protect ourselves."

Let's all bo conAClentloai about 
our war effort—let's not keep on 
wasting priceless time and energy 
trying to stop needless expenditures 
of moneys and man-power.

Sincerely,
CLAUDE H. DEmVEILER, 

CTtt’ln Palls)

350At least DO of the country'' 
'airliners have been given over u 
tho War Department to enrry mili
tary cargoes and personnel.

—^ Commerciol —  
or  Farm er

T R U C K
OWNERS
We are adequately manned 
and equipped to give you fast, 
expert repair «er>'lee on all 
trucks or tractors. Try our 
shops flrstl

McVEYS

f H I S  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W U llam  F e r s u s o o

Mormon crops In

City Maps Ways to Control 
Too-Boistei'ous Youth Gangs

Exasperated city officials today, 
were considering' means of dealing 
with youthful "gangs" which lately 
have been skirting the misdemeanor 
line In annoying citizens, and In 
goading tltone who sought to restrain 
them.

At tlie city council meeting lost 
night Mayor Joe Koehler tokl how 
boys have been forming Into gangs 
and getUng out of hand at nlRht on 
downtown ntxeet-i. Tliere Li a  nprln- 
kllng ot glrLi. he said, but the groups 
are mostly bo>-s, somctlmen number
ing 20 or more.

Damaflng Trank*
Emboldened by numbers, and fre

quently with a little "spirituous sUm- 
.ulatlon," said the mayor, they arc 
extremely careles.5 with their lan 
guage. and play pranks which re- 
Bult In actual property damage He 
told of several cases In which prop
erty dnmage had reached an appre
ciable amount, and elted Instances 
of tutUe oftorts to reason wlUi o f
fenders.

•Tlicy are taking advantago of 
what they think Is our helpIe.■̂ .1ne^  ̂
becaue of Uielr youth." declared 
Koehler, "but they are making f l  m is
take. I  am afraid It may be neces
sary to make an example of a  few 
of thnn." The mayor credited much 
of tlie boys’ actions to tlielr unnc- 
cusiomed prosperity from working 
on the Japanese relocation project.

The m atter earlier had received 
the attention of Chief ot Police 
H. W, Olllette. who appealed to the 
aenso of responiilblllty In parents.

Uie Liquor
"Tlie mixed a«es of U ie« gangs 

causfci much of the trouble." de
clared Uie clilef. 'Some will be a.i 
young as 10 and others as old 33. 
Tliey chip In to buy liquor, those ot 
IcKftl ase make tho purcho.ie. and 

makes the gang more difficult
to e ntrol.

"Controry to popular belief." con
tinued Chief Olllette. "the bo>'s In 
these gangs don't all come from

Fire Department 
For Hunt Center

Tlio Japanese relocation ccntcr nt 
Hunt will hnvo a pemianent tire 
department of 76 men which will 
tuncUon day and night. W. L . Y ea
ger. fire 'protection officer a t  Uio 
camp, sold after tlie arrival o f two 
fire trucks, completely equipped with 
slrcai and necessary accessories.

One truck Is a Seagravo model 
Identical Co tlie massive trucks used 
by biff city departments. I t  will be 

.pable of pumping 730 gallons of 
Iter per minute. Each truck carries 
XX) feet ot 314 Inch hose, 300 feet 
I S  Inch hose and a minimum ISO 

illon water tank.
Tlie firemen will be headed by a 

chief marshal, tliree assistant m ar
shals and seven captalai. Among tlie 
7S men will be 15 or 20 selected 
from among the colonists. In  addl- 
Uon there will be 34 voliinteer tire 
tighten In each block.

A skeleton squad of 15 men under ■ 
Chief Kaz Tamura and Asslstan 
Chlet Dick Betsuda already Is func
tioning In one block ot tho camp. 
They have been drilling and IrutaU- 
Ing emergency tire exUtngulshers.

'Che wrong side of tlie tracks.' Many 
of them aro from some of the nicest 
families In Twin Kalis. They at 
boys' who have had maybe a lltU 
too much of the world's goods, an 
not enough of restraint. I wL'.h tli 
parents of Uiesn youUi.i would ec 
operote with us In solving the prob
lem."

Can File ComplalnU
City Attorney Ocome M. Pnulsoi 

told tlie councllmen that complaint 
ot property damnKr or * obscen 
speech could bo filed against any 
youth Identified as an oftender, nnd 
th at tho COSO would be handled by 
Juvenile authorities. U  was Indi
cated th a t action of this sort might 
be token In the near future, bu' 
the council seemed Inclined first t  
give parents a chance to atralghtci 
tlie thing out themselves.

The council wo* shorUianded fo 
last night’s meeting. Truman 1 
Oreenhalgh was In Portland, repre
senting Mayor Koehler a t the 
ference of western mayors. 
Lionel A. Dean, prominent 
filer, was out of town on a cliartei 
flight with a group ot deer hunt

Former Resident 
Dies in California

W. p. Orlnsted. 4fl. died Sunday 
Dernnrdlno. Calif., accord- 

word received by Mrs. II, J
a t Sui 
Ing to 
Taylor,
Ing In Twin PnlU arc Mrs, Bertli 
Pool and Mrs, \V. C. Mulberg.

l’̂ Inc^nl services will be held 
Thursday In S.m Bernardli 
the former Tv,-ln Palls resldei 
mother. Mrs. P. J .  WIrIc, Marslng, 
and Mr,i, Laura Whitney and Mrs. 
Justin Smith. moUier o!id L̂1 
Mrs, Qrlnstead, will attend f' 
services.

JEROM E

W A N TED !  
200 Carpenters
70 Hour Week ' $1.25 per hour

(Time nnd onc-half over 40 hours)

F o r  w o rk  a t  C asp er, W yo , J o b  w ill la a t  n R p rox im atu ly  

BIX w e e k s . T r a n s p o rta tio n  fu rn is h e d  to  C asp er.

CONTACT

JA M E S  E . L Y jN T O NMR.
P A R K  H O T E L

Wednesday Afternoon 
And all Day Thursday

(PJeiiHG uao s id e  e n tr a n c e )

Charles PltwUno, son ot Mr. ant 
Mrs. Felix A. Plaitlno. left for Mo.s- 
cow where he will re-enter the uni
versity as a sophomore.

James Freeman, son.of Mr. am. 
Mrs. Hiirlow Freeman, left la.st week 
accompanied by liLi parent-i. toi 
BoL-.e. where he enlisted In the rudlc 
branch of the navy.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter White onf 
children. Joe and Margoret. havi 
departed tor Phoenix. Arli,. whert 
they plan to spend the winlei 
monUw,

Tlie Jerome Garden club met al 
the homo of Mrs. L. W. Crandall 
president. Sept. 11. An addrerj ot; 
proper ways to cut flowers tor ex
hibits and hints on ways of mô ii 
successfully moving perennlaLi. w.v 
given by A. W. Hart of tho Jcromt 
floral company. Mrs. II. E. McAuley 
who WIL1 to have given a talk on 
dahlia culture, was unable to a t
tend tlio meeUng.

Donald Andres. Jerome, and Miss 
nutli Paublon. phllllpiburg, Kan., 
obtained a licence to marry from 
tlie offices of Mrs. Charloto Rober- 

TJie couple wai married Uie 
siune day by Probata Judge William 
G . Comstock. Mr. ojid Mrs. Ex'erett 
Andres, brotlier and sister-in-law 
of the bridegroom being wltnes.ies.

D, A. Patterson. Hansen, and MLvi 
Edith Drown, Klmberlj', obtained a 
marriage ' license aLio from Mrs, 
Roberson’s offices. Tlie couplc wa:i 
married also the same day by Rev. 
B . P. Hutchins, minister of the 
Methodist churcli.

Miss Joyce ilc.Mahon Is new pres
ident ot the Oamma Rho society, 
following an election held a t  tlie 
home of Miss Barbara Spaeth. Miss 
Atma Lou Craig is vice-president, 
while M bs n alne Sm ith Is seore- 
tary. Miss Mary Lou HIU Is treasurer.

Miss Margaret White was honored 
with a farewell party by a  number 
if her clooe friends this past week. 

Hostesses were Miis Joan  Church
man, MiM Dorothy Thorpe, and MUs 
Ines Burkhaller.

WAR'S EFTECT 
SEATTLE, Sept. 15 —  Sorority 

ruahees a t University of Wash
ington used to get formal dinners 
and luncheons.

This 1-ear Uiry'ro getUng pop
corn balls and apples.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules and ' cows, por 
tmmedlata pickup call 03S6J3-.TP. 
MASX ALICE TSO U T WARU

JUDGING M E D  
AT J E R O l  F l

JERO M E. Sot. 15—The JeromL 
county 4-H  club fair got Into full 
swing at 10 a. m. today with thr 
Judging ot tho girls' exhibits.

Mrs. Ross Darney and Mrs. llelei 
Mgrgan, both of Burley, are Judging 
the girls' exhlblU and C. W. Dalgh, 
Caula county agent. Is In charge 
if tlie b o n ' exhibits.

There were 33 entries In tltfl No. 
1 division ot Uie clothing txhlbit 
wlUi 25 in No. a. eight In No. 3, 
three In No. 4 and two In No. 9, 
The nutrlUon exhibits drew 31 en
tries. wliilo there were Uiree en
tries In the K err canning contesU 

Tlie home economics Judging wlU 
be 01 10 a. m. tomorrow. This will 
be fnlluwcd by home demonstration 
contesl-'i ut 1 p, m. nnd the Style 
dres.1 revue at 3 p. m.

Tlio bo>!i' livestock exhibits also 
will br Judged tomorrow, from 0 to 
10 a, ni.

Tlie exhibitors in tltc district 4- 
H fair on Sept. 17-lD. also In Jer- 

no. will be announced Tliursday

Friday ojternoon a program 
be held. Tlila will Include race:

•hleh prizes will bo given. There 
•111 be no adml!u>lop fee.

PO IA IO  YIELD’S  
ES

n oiSE . Sept, 15 U')—Estimates oi 
the prnducllon of Idaho potatoc.-i re 
mnliicil tlip name on Sept. 1 a-s tho.-.' 
of n month riirller. at 31.000,000 
bushrk. Uic bureau Of acrlcultural 
stiill.'iUM had reiwrled tod.iy.

Hot wrnihor during A'irilsI  slowed 
Krowih, and In.sect and dlsca.ne dam- 
aRp !■> rrjxirteci In some areas. Gen- 
crnlly good yields are expected, 
howrver.

A -ipccliil surx’ey on Sept. 1 Indl- 
cnte.i  ̂ yield ot lot« potatoes of 173 
100-iv«ind !;ncks per acre. Uie bureni 
reiwrU'il, Averiine f.ccl!onul yield; 
were 70 sack-i In north Idaho, 101 
In the Routh central, 1C5 In U;e 
soutlivie^t. and 170 In eait Idaho.

Till* tubers are smaller, conslrt- 
erliiK ih<- .̂ rllr.on of the year. Umr 
■It ihlr. time In. lO-ll, and klllhu 
Ira.ts nt normal dales mlRlit de- 
cre:i.'.p yields malerliilly. the report

Man, 72, Faints at 
Sight o f His Blood; 

Auto Rams House
FalnlliiK lu 

hL'i acvrr.-ly c 
73; 730 'nn. 
control of hi' 
way for tir.-.i 
after 11 a. : 
Into thu- Mil 
Fourth Mrcrt 

Mrs, Tarr 
hLl left lliUi.: 
while w-orkli 
hoa^e a t 3:u

to hnvc ’a  ti

blood streamed from 
It thumb, a .  W. Torr. 

we.st, ■
he

5 .ihortly
, today iind cra-shed 

of a hoii.'o at 30D 
lorth.
aid lier hu;.biind cut 
with an plrctrlc saw 
nt their apartment

I. Uiinblu
-ny ho

I Uils

.- ijliicxl, shf hiild, Ml 
while drlvlnic. Tun 
1 old, r«'celvr<f only 1 
criish. lie was alone

who U 73 yra 
cut lip In thi 
In the car.

The hou;.e ih;it wil-, .'.truck, one of 
Uie Pioneer -sqtiarr Mruetur.-s, Li oc
cupied by Mr, ana Mrs, J . N. Clyde. 
Dale J .  Wnkrin. inaniiner of Uie 
Twin PalLi hou'liiK authority, 
tho damage to llie lioaie had ni 
been estlinnlitl but It wiis nu 
lleved to be cxtnusU.'.

Hailey Man Dies 
- Of Heart Attack

HAILEY. Sept. l.'i-Death of Or
ville McConnell, about 55, Hailey 
miner, wai due to u heart atiiick, 
according to the pliyslelnn who ex
amined the body nfier It wns fmmd 
by the side ot the rond near Uelle.

No Inquest was held. Will Wcrry. 
Bellevue. Mondny morning dl.-.cov- 
ered M r. McConnell's body by the 
side of tho rond near hLi car. He 
had gotten out of the machine to 
repair a  tire and hnd nppnrenlly 
been Blrlcl:rn by a heart atUiek. It 

:1 thnt he died s(
time unday ilnht.

botly rests nt the HarrLi
....... home pending nrranKem

He had made his home tor the past 
ce years nt Hnllry wIUi a broth 
R. L. McConncll.

Iiree dnufrhters. one son and th<< 
following brotheni sun'lve: R. L, 
McConncll. H iilley Frank McCon
nell. Montoiir; Charles McConnell, 
Adrian. Ore,, and Harold McConnell, 
Freewater, Wa.ih.

1,500 Dance to 
‘Big Name’ Band

The Henry 3uwe band of 19 
plece.1. first ot the big name bands 

appear In Twin Fulls during tlie 
U and winter sea;.on. drew IJOO 

dancers to tho Radio Rondevoo 
night.

The crowil wu.-, only surpassed 
ice prcvloa-dy at the Rondevoo— 
hen Phil Harris appeared here 

with his band.
Busse, star radio performer, 

known os tho creator of ehufflo 
rhythm and composed "Hot Lips' 
and "Wing Wang Blues." The 
mae.stn> h lm se lfls  best known 
trumpet player.

Tho next big name bond to ap
pear hero will be Henry King's. 
King, noted aa a piano player, just 
recently completed Uw moUon pic
ture, "Yanks Aro Coming."

Coupe and Truck 
In Minor Crackup

A light coupe driven by Elmer 
Loomis, 358 V an Buren, struck a 
truck and trailer driven by Rell 
Munger. 641 Second atreet north, nt 
tho InUrsecUon ot Addison nnd FlfUi 
streeLnorth laat night. Tlie truck is 
owned by Clarcnoe Ford.

Damage Included the front end of 
le coupe, and Uie left tender of 

uie truck. Neither driver was in- 
Jured. poUce said.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
s io c k V g a in  on

AX RELIEF HOPE
Markets at a Glancc

NK.W VOUK. IWtil. H
M.--k,_hl«l.»r; utlllll**

«traU]T: r«IU In demand. 
Cotion—lmproT«l 1 tj»d* incl comnil

NEW YO RK. Set, 15 (/T)—Revived 
tnx relief hopes spurred sekctlvc 
buying In today's stock market but. 
on the whole, failed to touch off 
much of a rally.

Utilities pu.shed up a t tlie i.tari
o t the fUui

mitten 111 voting Uiese conccrns 
|)crml.vilon to deduct preferred dlvl- 
ilcwln Iroin surtaxe.i. OUier gtou;is 
wrrr allied by Uie shaving of coin- 
blMfd iiorinnl nnd surta> rates and 

it tlie holUlng period
:ai)ltal i

Marly

Trcin--.fer
,hare.i.

,set.v
ranKCd from fractions 
. ilio ebcst, with r.cut- 
s Jumping 4 or so on

wero around 400.000

Iff niworted tsjUKi toijcliljjg 
i:h;i for Uie year were Intcr- 
,1 Teleplione and Ooodyenr.

Wide advances were posUd for sen-; 
5r l̂oclc;l ot Public Sen'lce of New 
erw-y. H cctrlc Power A: Lltjht, 
>nierlcan Power A: Light and Com- 
:ionttcalth & Southern.

Rail bonds conUnued Uiclr for- 
;ard tut.

Slock Averages

Mining Stocks

Metals

8N A V Y R E C R U IIS
P U I T 0 I A L A I 5 2

Chief Machinist Male Edmund 
Diinnon. navy recruiter here, an
nounced to<Iny Uiat S3 recruits had 
been tentatively accepted for en- 
ILitment during Uie flr.tt U days ot 
September. T lia t pula Uic local sta
tion well on Its way toward achiev
ing Its auolA ot 04 men tor the 

lonUi.
Among Uie eight accepted yester- 

ny wan LesUe Steve Struckman, 41. 
ho came back to Uie navy after 20 
fars. He sep.'ed two years In the 
nvy between 1320 nnd 1D23. Recent- 
' ho has been employed as a cook 

In Dulil. Struckman gave a broth-, 
er. W yatt W. Stnickman. os his next 
ot kin.

Also enlisting yesterdny was Arvel 
Ernest Rajimussen, 21, ton of Mr. 
ind Mrs, T . W. RasmuMcn, route 
me, Burley. Until recently he was 

employed a t  Hill field, Ogden. He 
enlbited In Uie navy aviation .acIiooI. 

Edgar Leland Qough. 20. son ot 
tr. and Mrs. Ernest Oaugli, Klm» 
:rly, tiunllfled for radio teclmlclan 

third clavi.
OUiers enll.itcd as apprenUcc sea- 

len. They wero Victor • Cliarle.s 
lucrln, 24, Twin Falls, who gave 

his wife, Mrs. Ina Ouerln. Delta. 
Colo., as Ills next ot kin; Joe Alter 
Aspltarte, 20, son -of Mr. and Mrs 
John Aspltarte, aoodln'g; Ervin Eu- 

Lanman. 31, son of Mr, anC 
Oeorgo Lnnman, Fairfield; 

Charles Leroy Keith, 20, son 01 
•dr. and Mrs. J .  W. Keith, Polrlleld. 
ind Roy B . Watson, 23, son of Mrs, 

Della Frances Watson, Gooding.

New York Stocks

_ 34 
.. S3S

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 CU.RJ— The 
market eloied higher.
Alaska Juneau ______________ 3
Allied S to res_____________ J lo  soles
Allla Chalmers ......  23>i
American C a n _______________ 67',4
American Locomotive______Nosalcs
American MetaLi.......... ................10
Anierlcnn Rad, A: iJld, Ban_____4 'i
American Rolling M ills ______OS
American Smelt. A: Refining-. 38»i
American Tel, A; Tcl. ...............118'*
Anaconda Copixir . ...... .. 42**
Atluntlc Refining_________Nosales
Baldwin Locomotive_________ U S
nalllniore Ohio _______ Nosnlcs
Uendlx Aviation 
UcUilehem Steel .
Uulovn .

Callfornln Parlf: 
Canadian Pncl 
J , I. Cn.-.
Cerro do Pasco O 
Clie.-.a|x;uki 
Chrysler C
Coca Cola ...........
Colorado F, A: I, ,,, 
Cnnsnlldaled Copper . 
Consolldntr.1 Edhon .
Con^olldnted O il.......
Continental Ciiii .......
Continental Oil .......
Corn ProilucUi ..........
Curtl:.i Wrlttht ..........
DuPont ...
FlrcNtonc TlreA:Rubl
Freeiwrt Sulphur ........
Oencral Electric ..........
General Foo<ln ...............
General M otors.............
Olllettn Safety Raror.,..
G o od rich ........................
Ooo<Iyenr Tire A: Rubbe)
Oreyhoimd Corji............
Hoa-iton Oil ................. .
Howe Sound .................
lnr.p. CoppC' 
Iiitcrnallonal Harvester 
international Nickel .. 
International Tel.
Johns Mamille ---------
Kcnnecott Copper .......
Kresge

NaUonal Caih Regtster _  
NaUonal Dairy Products _
NaUonal DLstillera _____
New York Centre*______
NorUt
North American AvlaUon — — .̂LV.I
Northern P a c if ic _________ r
Ohio Oil ............ ............................8
Packard Motors 3V
Poram ount-P ub.____________ 13’
J .  C. Penney Co. ___________  72’,.
Pcnn.iylvanlft II. R . _________ 2I^
Peoples G a s ______________ No sale
Phelps D odg e_______________ 33’
Phillips PeU oleum __________ 30'
Public Sen'lce ot N. J _________.73'
Pullman
Pure Oil ........................................
Radio Corp. of A m erica____  3'.
Radio Keith O rpheum ___ No sale
Republic Steel _________ 13^
Reynold.1 Tobacco B  ___ _____ 23'
Senrs Roebuck ..... ............. .........  54'
Shell Union O i l ____________ 13-
Slmmons Co_________________13'
Bocony Vn:
Southern i i c l f lc ___________ 13''
Southern Railway ___________  14-
Si>erry C oriw ratlo n ________ 24'’
Standard Brands ......................  3',
Standard Oil of C aliforn ia__ 231
Standard Oil of Indiana..... .......  23’
Standard Oil ot New Jerse y__ 38';
Studebaker ....................................4
Sun.ihlnc Mines _________ No sale

.Sw lIi Co. ...... .................. ;__  20',
Texas Corporation ....... ............. 36̂

n m k e n  Roller Bearing 35' 
Triui;;ajnerlca _______________ 4’
Unlor
Union P a c if ic ___________ Uo salt
United Alrcrnft C p ._____ No snlt
United Airlines ..........................13’
United suites Rubber _____  10?
United Stales S t e e l _________ 40
Wanier B ro U ie rs ----------------- 8*
Western Union .......... .................. 2B>
We-itlnghouse Electric -______ 71
F. W. Woolworth ...................... 26!

N. V. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan L . ....Ko sale
CKles Service ............................  2 '
Electric Bond <5; S h a re ----------  1\
Gulf Oil of Pcnn.iytvanla_____  31’
Hecla ___________________No sale

Livestock Markets

; touU .1-'. 
:a •lUMt 9

mlahla- t.tOS:
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rriMl and clioiro rin(< •Brlnx UmU tlS.T̂  
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PRICE OF GRAIN 
N U E S R IS E

price
t50 conuacu today u  traders 
4Boved to buyint side on th e bM li 
ot leglslaUve developments to 'Wub'* 
Ington.

WlUi activity a t a  much giM ter 
«ce than normal, rye eontrttCU »d - 
mced more than 3 centa a t  times 
id managed lo hold on lo a m ajor 
vrt of these gains, Tlie prices ars  
,r below parity, which w u  coq-  

fllriered Uie major reason tor inter- 
■ ■ that grain.

1̂t ciMed unchanged to H 
Sept. »lJ£3H-’.i . Dec. » I J8 5 ;-  

Id com was »4 lower lo H 
higher. Sept. 83’i .  Gala finished H - 
H higher, r j'e gained l>,4-2 and 
soycans wero up H.

onAi TAIILE
Optn m .b'^i .oir Cloa*

\ ¥ i l '

! !
s i s i

■i!S

!:S!5 I S i l

- 7̂7
.TIH

3 i !

fSV'll CRAIN
» OJV-Ca.1, wb«l

No. :
...........

• No. 1 mli.l Ik, Ho. I «klU;; No. i.
Irr maltinc HO-liB* ncn.) M  
•I i>.f bundrxlBfltht: Tlmothjr 
Sj.s'ol' - I

POTATOES

: auppllti modtraU. dttnand 
uau modntU. fJnn es W t  
> lIuuM Otirbaak* U ■ No.

LOR ANGELES MODUCB
r/)S ANCKLE.H. a,pi. II juaDA)— 

Uultfr n «,610 lb.,; chm« I7M9> ui î

luma iU i  undlol aaialU tlij  ua* eouM

ailCACO PKOOUCI 
CIIICACO, S.PU It M7- Uutur m.7lTj 

Irm; prlcra aa guoud by Ova Chiean prif*

cnjcAco rouLTar 
c i i^ ^ o .  thuf- w ■̂>—iw tr r  iit*
11-. 2Jc. & Jba. and Jnnii SSe. Laahora 
n< bnilUn 2H »»• downlorî l :i^Jc. i’lrsiuuU) Acxk 27^e. Wblu 
<li iprino 4 iba. vp eoC>r.d Me.
rmmjU, n«k lU .  Whlu ]{oek U«t 
a<r  ̂ lU. niloraO 2}«. flrBogtb Ilo«k 
r. Whlu rock :<>4g; barabMk <btekan* •;iri rnMUn Ltxhorn noaUn
'^'•“Jmall £ ‘ 'd'“’ v ' ° ”  ̂ “ 'if'
i’ isv*’;;'>nrn7,^ t « k .n ‘t?™

Snake River Report

n Tftioru br bumu et mUmktlon, 

I lak«___________17.C1 KolbTO*

IlOSTO.V. B<Tl.

I rkan baika.

200TU AIR RAH) ALARM 
BERLIN (From German Broad- 

lasts) Sept. 16 C/TV-Tho Fam ish 
.npltal ot HeUlnkl underwent lU 
200th air raid alarm yesterday when 
Soviet planes Uled to penetrate the 
;lty's defenses.

Twin Falls Markets

Revival at iJiler
F O E R . Sept. 1&—“Making contrl- 

buUons" was the subject of Rev. 
Harold Daniels, Ontario, Ore.. Naz- 
arene district president of the N. 
P. S. a t  the Young people's revival 
now In progrcM a t the Naiarene 
church here.

Lawrence Kalbflclscn, local N. Y . 
P. S. president, presided. Rev. J .  
r .  Perln, Buhl, ottered prayer. Serv
ices are being held dally through 
Friday nt 8:30 p. m., according to 
Rev. A. Purmaa Martls, pastor.

s o rr  WBRAT

OTHBB CIUINB 
lOarkr led mU ivarkat nsetutM with
al fMdai d<iund. ho aoironnll? la 

—lly prlc« qoetad. U*r rtrt  I0« to *»• 
from QBOuiUn* bak>»].

IOm  daalat 4<ic>ta<S).
lOoa dMlar cwUdl.

r>i»» QUclcd)

(Two dralarm QUOtaO)

' X i

Uuturfat No. 3

auaeUUa* Is »mr>d-

-'xSK'Siiiw.

FA R M E R S RETIRE 
BIG M O M S

craCAOO. Sept. SB 6T > -U »  na
tion * fanners, enjoying m ar* fa r*  
orable iacomea becauM of the wax,

unprecedented rate, *ayi the 
lonal agricultural credit com

mittee.
The commlttoe, compoeed of rep

resentatives of- iIt#.. ■______ ---"nr.
bankers, Ufa Insuranes 
oUier mortcage leaden and *o»em- 
mcnt agencies, also dlscloMd yes
terday that tbers w u  *>«ty UUla 
evidence of speculatloo in farm  
lands," and “that prices of farm  
real esUto have tended to leval oU 
(luring recent tnonths.”

Oovcmor A. O. Black of ttls faha 
credit administration. commlttM 
chairman, summarlzad Uw slttiatloa 
in the farm’morl«aB« field u  “s a u  -
Isfactory,” aod exprctwd th s com
mittee's ffratUicatlaa a t Uw r<pay
ments Which fan ae n  b a n  suul* 
duflng the past year 01 m en  ahead 
of those scheduled iQ tlM lrecD tm ta. , 
The committee reported tb a t to ain  
farmers were a o l oaly '
vance paymeats oa loaa . .
ments. but th at Uxe record o{ eom« ,v
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SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
OUT OUR WAY By J .  R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

BY HOLLY W ATTERSON
THi:  ̂(I'niHVi rtmnx

probMlil*

AT n n s x  SIG H T 
CHAPTKFl II

0 her wlipn 
s id. 11 w as ciitiicly:;-! 

mlc. Wiirtln's cominK tnude it] 
lecm ns IIioukIi noUiln^ In licr] 
life up unlll tliat tlmo h:id 
t«red a l all, nncl lio colorccl cvcry- 
tlilnd Uint went after. '

Stic w.Ts In licr Innt Icrin nl 
Uie Dnrrctl .Scliool. In  Miirch, lnrr 
Uncle IJruce c.-imc up lo lulk 
over with licr whnl wan to happen 
n»cr frraduallon.

Tliey snt over n tiililc nt Yo 
Cnmpua Ten Shoppe and Undo 
B nicc (Irnnlt q u an lltl«  of J^ciild-. 
InK eoflce. black, wlillc C:mtl:ice 
made the hcarly mid-uflornoon 
len of iin ndolesccnt, "Thlnlc 
you’ll have trouble KettliiS hy 
on tlie collcKe cnlrance cxmnn?" 
Uncle Urucc askcil, teasing,

•'I'tn not even l.-ildnK them.’’ 
TIioUKli be Binlled too, Unde 

Bruce nicbrd n little. "Ttial'.T j 
rather loo bad,” lie rnld llch lly . | 
“I t  would linve plcii-ipii your ; 
aunt."

"Would It? I  don't !̂ ce why. j 
Cnnd.TCC raid. '

11c- had rcnlizcd for :.unie time ; 
why Belle liAd ln.-:l.ile<l <in the e x -  | 
pensive D.irrclt Sch.xjl for C m - , 
dnce; it wns not becau;« f'ho 
wnnled to do somcthlnfi nice for i 
Uie child whom, he acknowlcdccd ' 
reluctantly, she dl.illUed and rc - ; 
aertcd, but bccnuse of the po.'i- I 
Bible husband Oindncc m lfjhl m eet | 
tliroUKh it: the brother, or the \ 
cousin, or perhaps even the boy 
friend of one of Uio socially prom

inent Rirb there.
I3e!lc could forfilvc the child u 

lot, even her mother'ii rldlculcnin 
mQninr.e. If she were to niiilte It 
possible for her to ray cnr:u«lly, 
“My niece, Mrs. Sooicbody-or- 
other-Important” Dclle had ap
parently given up liDpu a t hi:it 
that Peter, his own son by n for
mer wife, would endow her In 
any similar fashion. Peter wan n 
medical student, and "nctually 
SrxibbinK nt U,” Dclle nald in dl.i- 
ffust And likely as not. jibe would 
odd, to marry some little  nobody, 
he inlclit even marry n nurse—

■J3UT Candace, he IhouRht, real- 
ized none of those thlnRS, i 

did ho want her to. H e was sorry 
t o r  even that sllRht slip . He said 
lightly to  cover it, “Your nunt is 
old-fashlontd. The only career 
she can see for n woman l.s m nr- 
riage.”

“Oh, I'll probably m.nrry," Can
dace conceded, "but y ean  from 
now. After I've worked, nfter I'v 
paid It oil back;"

''Paid what back?" Bruce de
manded.

Condac® flushed. "D on’t think 
1  haven’t  realized w hnt nn 
pense I ’vo been to you all thena 
years."

“Who has ever snid anytlilng 
obout expense? Have I  ever— " 

"Oh. no," Candace nnld hastily, 
■^h, no. I f *  Just m yself. Just 
whnt I've fe lt  I’m only Aunt 
Belle's sister's chlld,.I'm  not realty 

' related to you at nil. And yet, 
nil these years— I’ve been n nui
sance to everybody o il my life,’* 
she added.

Tliero was no hint o f  rclf-plty , 
ehe gave it simply as n statement 
of fact. Behind h er seemlnff 
placidity, her q u id  dlRnlty, Ihero 
had always been then th b  nwnre- 

.ness of tlie unwanted, unloved 
child. He had felt th at it must 
be  »o. but he had been busy. His 

1 him , and the

patbna of her position twisted her 
xensibllltlcs; and because ho was 
uncomfortable he spoke sharply. 
“We'vo loved you. wo’vo. done 
whnt we could. And to fpcak of 
paying back, of money—ifa  un- 
Rr.iclQus of you. Ifa  In.iultlnK."

“Oh, Uncle nruce, 1 didn't 
mean—"  She held h er Jaw rigid, 
he guessed. In an effort to kerp 
from lean, and her hands twisted 
tocelhrr. "But If my own mother 
didn’t want m e - "

Uruce swore. “Wlio ever r.sld 
such' a tliliii!?"

She pointed out with vlmple 
logic. "She gave me nw.ny, didn't 
she?"

Bruce became aw are that his 
voice had been rising and that 
Oio waltrr.’.n wa; takinK an inter
est in their conversattun. He 
leaned acros. the table, spoke low. 
nulctly. "Let's get Uila strnlghl." 
he itald. "Your m otjier loved you. 
Your father, too. Tliey loved you 
so much that {hey could be,ir to 
part wllli you—hut only to your 
mother's own sitter, mind—h- 
that you rould have better car 
tliiin they coulc. give you."

She WHS quiet. dlResting that, 
and milking n pretrn;ic of entlng 
while flho lounht for self-control. 
Slic iiski'd (Inally, piilnfully. as 
though only a dcsperale need 
ci>uld drive .h er to mention It, 
"Untie Uruce, I've alw ays wanle<l 
to know; were they happy to
gether? Was fibe glad nhe did It?'

He thought back, remembering 
the shabby, .tick little woman in 
ni.ify clnf/icj. with only tlie fine 
eycii left as n rem nant of her 
youthful good look.i; he thought 
of the mun with the fiico of an 
ar.cutlc. singing to her. because his 
crippled flnnera could no longer 
coax' music frore his violin, the 
melcxlies which he had once 
taught her and which she had 
always loved. And he remem
bered their faces .an they looked 
III each otber. . . .  lie  mild, “Tlicy 
were very much In love. They 
were poor, and -sick, but they were 
happy together."

He couldn't utund much more 
of tills. He prepared, briskly, .to 
leave. Ho cald llrmly, ''You'll take 
your collegB cntrimco • examina
tions. You’ll spend the summer 
homo with us. and you’ll enter 
college In the fall.’’

S I D E  G L A N C K S

cormioHT. 1MX.'
NCA BERVICK. INC.

He couldn't know that In Juno 
f.he would be meeting Martin, and 
that then  everything would bo 
changed.
T in U C E ’S  resolve to "make things 

up’" to Cnndacc hadn't lasted 
riultc unlll eommencfment; ha 
wrote th at he was Involved In a 
<lea! and couldn’t get away. And 
Ilcllc w as abroad. It lookM for n 
time ns though Candaco would 
have no cno of her own there at 
all. '

Hut .she m lglil have known tiiat 
lihe could depend on Peter. Big, 
riiw-boiied, gentle Peter who was 
kinder than any blood brother 
could have been. He wrote tliat 
he was leaving scliool a day early 
f.o that ho could be with her for 
commencement, and would then 
lake her home. He would have 
friend with him. Marlin Corby.

Candace cnmo down the ntalr- 
wny when sho got the messngo 
tliat they had arrived ar 
walling, and though Ihe sitting 
room wna filled to ovcrtlowlng 
with other youths alt faintly sim
ilar In nppciiruncc, it was only 
Martin ih e  saw: Martin with his 
(lark brooding face, his sensitive 
hanihi. P e ter  said with a hint 
of pride, "M y eou.iln Candace, 
Marlin.’’

Martin took her hand in hir 
and it was as Ihougb a switch 
had been thrown, a current of 
fecllnj; th at left her dazed swept 
llirough her, stopping her breatli, 
tlopjilng her lirarl. draining nil 
color from  her face. Martin m uf- 
murcd ii polite sometblnj; nnd she 
murmured buck, and they walked 
out togcUier onto Uie grounds.

It wn.s over Anally. Her trunk 
was In back nnd sulltases over- 
llowed onlo tiie running board, 
and she '.iiit dreamily between 
I ’nturand M artin. Peter was driv
ing and M artin sugge;ilrd that 
Candncc movo closer to blm.ielf 
to leave Peter room. All along 
her side w here It touchcd hi;; .̂ he 
felt warm nnd tingling. Hb rirm 
wan draped along the back of the 
.'.rat; ho moved it forward onco 
and ^ho fe lt it  re.it on her shoul
ders, she Uiought she felt a faint 
pres.sure of hia liand on her arm. 
The feellnd o f suffocation camo 
again, the warm haiy brightness.

(T o  Do Continued)

Hv n ;ilh rn ith

B O r H C W C W s i  
S O U  T E L L  W H E M \  
VO U C O M E T D T H *  1 

KlEXr LA.VER? J

E6A.D, JAKE/ WITH OUR WCK 
FAtAlLV TRAOrriOt^ BCmNO 

, US.VVjECAMtNiOT eEAR.TO  
 ̂ LOSE FACE IM A VMRECrTLlMS 

> B R O TvA E R ,
IT BECOMES VOUR DUTW TO 
WkPE TWE SLOT PROrA TUE 

, UOOPLE <5HIELD SW 
SRPsPPUlMS WITH 605WELL. 
—  SURELW NOO.WITH 
NOUR BRAV'JfA.CfM'i 
•STRIP THE OL-D 

COOT'S GEPvRS

VOO SWOULDA. LET  ^  
ME PAVJ HIM UP JM TH B^  
HROT PLACE/ WMEM 
WE COMES PER. W S 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
LESSOR TODAV T'LL 

T v Jis r  y\\y\ it^ o  
A HWRPlNi 1—^ ^  

T U R M .'

^ T h e  w o r r y  w A g r ___________________9

THE GUMPS

A SWEET, lV E  <iOTAN 
(aSNEROUS SOUL- | EXCELLENT.I
I'M SO HAPP  ̂ J  IsuciCjestion.O;
FOR HIN\-/V/M- --------------------

WONOet? WHAT 
A HE'LL NAME TUE

(  A N P R EW - \WWAT MORE FITTING 
ANt? lMSPI!?ATlONAL GIFT COULD HE 
BESTOW ON TUeCHILP THAN THE 
USE OF THE NAME THE OUAPS , 
HAVE SO HOWORASLY BORNE '

Mm

By GUS EDSON

HAVJ.'ASIFLIFE 
AIMT A TOUfiH ENOUGH 
STRUei6 L e -H E  WANTS 
TO MAKE IT A  HANCn- ,  
CAP RACE FOt? TWE ^

GASOLINE ALLEY By KIN(#

SCORCHY
THAT MW5CUICK CERTAINLY/ S H E  jS 
Z<XtM  ONTWS TAKb-OFF/ 
NO5OONKP0y0U5U5G£5T 
GLI0ER5.THAN5HE GETS 
THI5 O U T P O O e C A N ^- 
FLA6EP ViORKSHOP 
S ET UP FOR U6/

By FRANK R0BBIN3
THA75 WHATCerSME/
THE Bi3.0AD,MV5TEKlOU5
g u e r r il l a  chief T uCT<5
OOTTOEEA voa\5
V*.'OANAN...Ee,V.‘HATP _____. . .  . .
VOU SAY 5HF5 LIKE? / TYPE AT ALL.

■ FLETCM'PEFlNrTED

r LOOK FOR >0U/CHIEF 
SEND ME INVITE '>OJ A W  
FRIENPS TO HAVE FOOP 
WITH HER TO-NIGHT.'

W -E-L-L...
LOOKS LIKE T  
MOUNTAIN U

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
naeAPOtiAgTERa;
T^A PARACW;TE has 6E E ^
'SW.HTED LAHt>W5  5«<EtWEC£ 

WiJrH O? THE CHEMlCALWOftv:̂ . 
oeeBLEimJAHT.TAKe 12 M£M 

AHP IWESTtaATEx
JA,HERR 
OOEftST

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

T)IXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL THIMBLE THEATER
«JUCT LtrBACYPjr-*

*  ̂  w* vmn~ oeR ou« wmoie 
,i r r t « T

MinaTOBGD----------------------
oeops PBEinSOONWH£8B
w rsscoiN C */----------
'em Foeooriet

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
nZ Trili -̂LJM 120 
fORE KnAD-f ■ 
L03<-L1.1 fCR ■ 
(SiRL THAsJ 

S * ; ^ 'r t 3 R S L

^nLftO/SHS.'Stj^tUSAMEJJ..' '

By EDGAR P'»ARTIN

VOUVL VWOVO 
TWc.
©LYOW L VOO 
ViWOVi \T

\M?«0>J\Ki6 0 0 ^  
\.tK9Ki\N6 

HOW TO - •  _  
T H M '‘b  HOW ,_____ r

STARRING POPEYB
^REASINCj 

FOR ME BEIN '^M T  
HERE<V5 A -----HERE <V5 A  - V  

S«\MB<=flSApoGj
tUHV<5UMBOOV
(JAM7»STOJ0lU ^ ___ J T ^

HE COME TO  THE )  
^T=ALACE ?  ^
ru T c A L L ')  I T  
HiM.wrrw"^
M ARV- ■
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS
at

LOW COST

WANT AD KATES
0aMd on Cost-per-'vord 

1 day - - - - • ftg per word 
9 day* - p«r word p*r day 
0 day* — — So per word per day

A mlntmum of 10 word* is 
regulivd In to y  oos elauUled od 

T en n i — Oiun
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phone 88 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEOROIA o h a t d o h n , 
«ai E4*t fltb Pbone 200-R

DEADUNES 
Week d*ya. U n. m. 

Sunday, f l a m .  Saimday

r ta a  p*p«r wbterlbM to th* 
codo at  BtWci of Uii AMOclaUon 
ot  Newspaper Olaulllcd Advcr- 
n.ing Manasera and reser\-c9 th« 
rlHht W «dJt or reject any cina- 
airied ad»«rtUlnB. “BMnd Ada* 
carrying a TUncs^Newa box num
ber aro atrtcUy confldenUol and 
no Inforffliitlon ciic be slvfn In 
rcgftrd to the advertiser. «

Errors should bo rejwrtcd im- 
No «Hon'anc» tfJH be 

made lor mote ihivn owe incor
rect Insertion.

Life’s Like That By Neher

SPECIAL NOTICES

11.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
Time.i-Newo aubxcrtpUon ' fo; 
that boy In Uie service. Order 
today, a t lh« offlc« or from 
your cnrrlcr boy. (Tlila offer 
good only to sarvlco men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

a  you bar* a  boy or friend 
In U)0 lervlct ha wlU lU u-ita- 
tlonery with Uio amblfia of hU 
servio# at th# top. The flneat 
In prlnilns at leu co*tl Sea ua 
today;

T lM IS-N SW a JO B DEPT.

t r a v e l  & RESORTS
LADY desires rldp to Los AnRPlM. 

W#dnc.'.tJay. ulinre ex|)en ĉ.v Phone
Q.J3. Filer.____________ __

WANT 3 pivwensera for Peoria. H- 
llnol/i. St-plenibcr lOUi. Share ex- 
pfMr.'i. Unrry HardlnR. 353 North 
Oriental nvenue, Durley. Idaho.

CLAHK-MILLER OuMt Ranch. 
Sawtootti Valley—Cabins, menln. 
hortw. fljhlnff. Write us Ketchum, 
Idaho.

8IfA R£ «pcn.^c trips many placos. 
Travel Bureau, BH FourUj avcuuo 
eaat—1088.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
sreC IA L  and lntpn.ilve courses, 

eicnocniplvi, bookkeopuia. niii- 
-  chines. Day and nIRlit daises,
W Prcc plncement service. Twin Falls

DtLilne,vs university.

CHIROPRACTORS
X-RA V s” of your baclc~»how the 

cause of your trouble. Dr. Hnrdln 
\10, Main No.

OCT eonipleto service. Expert ad
justment and eleelrleliy Klves re
sults. Exjimlnntlon free. Dr. Wy
att. 151 Tlilrd nvunuo nortli.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PEm iAN ENTS. *2,00. Mrs. Beiimer. 

Phone 1747—Over Independent 
Meat Market.

OIL permanenLu. *2.00 Up. Mr*. Nee- 
ley'8 Denuty Shop, Kimberly. 
Phone 138-W,

PERi!ANKNT8. *1.50. SOO Jefferson 
street, Phon* 109S-J. Mayme IClAaa 
McCfttie.

SPECIAL—*S,00 .oil permanent. 
»3 00; »a.00 oU permaneat M.60 
Idaho a v b e r  and Deau^' Shop, 
Phone 424.

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED: Sheep fthearlns and Ug- 

(tlnu. -Wlli 80 anywhere. l>hone 
IMOW.

WANTED—Bean and potato haul
ing, Call evenlngf. Phone 0191-J8, 
Tft'ln PiUU.

HELP WANTED-WOMEN
HOUSEKEEPER 'wnnted on lam, 

No woman bosa. Middle aged p r^  
rerred. Phono 12-J4. Filer.

WANTED: Houickeeper lor three 
- people. SUl}' nlghLs. Box i3. Times- 

N«nra.
WOMAN for hou.w«ork. M wt b« 

kind la  cWldren. Qood wa««* to 
right party. IIB Highland avtntis.

for laundry work. No a -  
k- perlence necessary. Troy-NaUonal 

Laundry.
FOUNTAIN girl wanted. 81/ady em

ployment. Apply In per*on. TVoUa- 
g e fi Pham acy.

JTJLL lime waltreM and *Uady de
pendable woman for.deanini up 
nlghta. Scotts Lunch.

tXP SRIEN CED  or IncxpertenMd 
waltrMi. Oood p«y, short houn. 
Apply In person at once. Covey'j 

, Cotfea Shop.

•'I told him the motor was too powerful for that slM model I"

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WArTTED—Experienced wmnnii for 
genernl hounowork. No children, 
no laundry. Phone 2M. Flier.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MAN to work bn farm yeiir round. 
Harry McCauley. RL 2, Buhl 
Phone B36-R1.

WANTED: 4!eat cutter. onB boner 
and tniclcnan. Good wage;i. Amcr* 
lean Market, Buhl.

STEADY young man famlllnr wlUi 
nil farm work—prc.ient man drnft- 
odl AU year jOb tor right mini, 
good wnRfs. Emil Mftrwns. Eden, 
phone 4-J3, 3H mlle.i cast. ?4 
south Tipperary comer.

DELIVERY MAN WANTEDl 
by well e.^tiibllilied firm. 

Permanent employment to right 
party.

OOOD SALAflY 
Sturl at oncc. .

WrlW Box « ,  % Tlmw-Nctt-s

HELP..WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN and women, ifl and o\'er to be
come hhlpynrd welders Salarle.i $02 
to 170 nml up weekly. Mu.it be will- 
inK to train two wceka In large 
coast traliilnff center, Prnctlcal 
shop meUiodft—no book.i or leason 
material, immediate placement 
followhif training. Bee Mr. ICvans, 
a t Park hold. Monday and Tues
day, September 1< and Ifi.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
VERY KOod bu.slne.«. Good ichool 

trade. See K Ar W store. Jerom 
Terms.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY! Bellevue ap»rLmrnt.i, 
October Ut. Four roomi. Piiouc 
356-237a,

S T R ia n jV  modem S room biue- 
ment apartment. Heat Iurnisl»ed. 
Phone 740.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Close In. Phone 1410.

SMALL, modem apartment. cicKe 
In. E\-erythlnj XumUlied. Phone 
3034.

MODERN three room apartment. 
1413 Kimberly Road. Bu-i. Phone 
1747.

TH REE rooms, modem, atoker heat, 
aungiklow »p»rtinentJ, Second av». 
nus east.

HEATED, modem, one room apart
ment. Adults. 319 Third Avaaua 
north.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

4 ROOMS, out buildings. Garden 
ground. \  east, H north Waslilng- 
t o i  MhooL

TT V t  roan ifxleUy modem house. 
October 1st. 140. peaveyTaber 
Comptny, Fbooa 30L _

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6 ROOM hoiwe iwrtly fumWied. 

Modem, except heiit. Phone 
1078-M.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR room motlern. Including elec
tric *to\-e. rofrlgcrator. good fur
nace, aarage. Refercnce.i required. 
Phone 2008 between S and 10 p.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WORKING girl dealres light hOU.ie- 
keeplng room or »p;vruncnt. Box 
36, Tlmes-Ncws.

MONEY TO LOAN
f a r m  LOANS to cefli\at\M:, pur- 

chiLMj land, tie . Low lntere;a saves 
money. Repay anytlmi'. See Nii- 
tlonal Farm Loan Office, T»-in 
FalLi.

HOMES FOR SALE
5 ROO.Nf modem house, atoker h*nt. 

BMivKc. Close In. Three blocks from 
hlgli school. Price 13300.00, Terms. 
RobcrLs and Henson, Phone S03.

FIVE room, modem. Fumnce, stoker, 
Oood location. Near high and 
Onulc schools. Box 44, Tlinca- 
News.

BEING, trnnsferred, must sell prac- 
tlenlli' new fmir room modern 
home. Fiill basement, wa^er heatrr, 
giu-nge. Small down payment. H4 
Tyler.

FAIRLY new 7-room house. 
Large lot. Shade Itcvs. Stoker, 
tub niul fihower. A buTKnin at 
JG750, Small amount of cn.̂ h will 
handle Uils, 

fl-room house, good neighbor
hood. wiilkmg dLsunce, *3500.

New B-room house, modem In 
cver>’ re.ipcct. 15,000. Small down 
payment.

O. A. ROBINSON

SUBURBAN HOME - 
5 ncrc.i good land, well locn!''il. 

lllKh claAs modem house with 
hiirdwood floors, large ■ living 
room and dlnlns room, Ilre- 
pliin-, 2 nice bedrooms nnd 
elreplng porch, convenient klt- 
Clien, Blansod-ln back porch, 
bath, hot and cold water, good 
bft.iement with furnace and 
atoktr. good buildings. Apricots, 
grapen and amnll fruit. *7,000.

REESE M. WILLIAMS -

New 4 rm. ultra-modern home 
with ‘ kitchenette, full ba.ie- 
ment, furnace, stoker. Air con
ditioned. large elcc. ^lot water 
heater, 3 bedroomn. very mod
em kltchen>-«4,B00,

42'.ii A,, good soil, lay la good. 
Fair Improvements. Sugar Fac
tory disc. Priced to sell at *8,000. 

10 A., modem 5 rm. home. Fur
nace. stoker, full bosament. elec. 
Unk. Splendid location—otte of 
the beat suburban home.i, *a,500. 

120 A., on Hy 30. Curry dUt.—

FARfllS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

10 ACRE modem home, n ra t house 
« u t  of GoTemmeDt Experimental 
SUUon.

4 ACRES—3 room hmite, out>tmlia- 
in js. l i t  housa north of Idaho 
Power aubsUUan.

ICO ACRES good Und, north aide. 
Oood tmprovRnenU, no s&nd or 
foul weeds. Natr school, on high
way, 1125’ per K t t ,  IS M ) o*sh. 
Box 44 Tlmeit'Kewa.

FEDERAL Land Bank fsms. 80 screi 
7 miles SW Of Jeroma, <0 shares 
Northalde water. B roam boui«, 
fair outtouUdlnga. Poeiieialon Jan, 
1st. Price *4000, AttracUve Wrms. 
National Farm Loan AmocIhUois 
Janjin*. Idaho. Phoo* 10».

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

00 SHAREa BalMon river .water 
stock. H lihest offer U sccapuble. 
Box 41, Tlmes-Newa.

80 A.. Twin Fnlla, 6 rm, hoaie, 
deep well wlUi prc.wtre system, 
m rctrlclly. goo<l outbldgs. *175 
jK-r acre, good terms.

40 A.. Jerome, good Mnooth land, 
small Imp., not snmlj% *100 A.

60 A., Jerome. Oood mod. home 
wlUi baU>, deep well. elec. 50 
acre* fine poutocs. Price wlU»-

'100 ACRES 
lO'i ml. NE from Jerome, on oiled 

highway. G o ^  small house and 
bam. potato cellar, good soil and 
water right. Priced right, low down 
payment, convenient terms, 

fl, P. SWENSON. Field Rep., 
Union Central Life In*. Co.

Box 1203, Jerome Phono 40GR

3 FARMS ea.st of Jerome. Oood 
soil, small Improvements, claw 
to pnvtxi road, prices range from 
S05 to *100 per iu;re.

80 acre.1 3 mUes southeast of 
Buhl. Ijirgo house, good farm 
land, * 12,000.

Splendid BO wiUi itood buUdfngs. 
4 miles northwest CasUefor l̂.
(le.ooo.

20 acre.i fine land close to Twin 
rails. *5,000.

100 acres real good land and 
Improvements, near Qoodlng. 
$15,000,

Gixxi 7*room hou.« to be 
mijvrd.. J1800.

C. A. ROBINSON •

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

WILL trade third culling hay in 
shock for fin.t or second cutung. 
Phono 0492-Rl.

CUSTOM grindlnR. Phons 309 or 
0Q2. McKean Brothers IdUUng 
Service.

MOLASSES MlXUfO 
and PEED ORINDlNa 

MORELAND &ULLINO SERVICE 
Pix. 218. Filer Ph. caUs off grlndlna.

Custom prlndlng—jtrtnd anywhere 
over 2 ton 8c. Pli, O-lOORl Twin Falla 
or Filer 72J3, Ph. calls ofi grinding 

MILLER MILUNQ SERVICE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

BPUD dlRKer, Mo<l--l "C" Ca.se t :... 
tor. Birdacll hullcr. Rex Cigar 
store.

LATE model Siiinrlor beet nml brnn 
drill. Pho.iphsta model. Harry 
Mu;;grave.

McCORMlCK corn binder, used 
very Uttle, good condition, *160, 
Hurry Mmgrave,

McCORMlCK - Deerlng m an  ..  
spreader. Steel box model. Oood 
condition, Harry Musgrnre.

WANTED: EtnUoiinr>- bean ihrr.iher 
to thre.ili run near Parma. Merle 
Becklcy. 0282R13.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

W IN 'i'nt barley, nlfalfa. clover imtj 
pn.iiurc gnu,.ie.i for fall planting, 
Globo Seed and Feed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

a  sell. Ed Tolbert, Phone
IS, prlc< 
0364.R

FOUR purebred Hampthlra bucka 
for mile. Howard Honk, phone 
0307-R4.

T\VO 4 year-old Belgian mares, 1600 
pounds. \  east, H north WAshlng. 
ton school.

TWIN FALLS stud buU seTTloe, de> 
Uvered to farm. Ouemsey and 
Holstcla. Phon* OIM-Ri,

R EO ISTQ IED  Poland China boars. 
gUta: purebred Shorthom bull, 7 
months old. Earl Behraaj, I  north, 
H west Gooding.

15 HEAD high frtd e  Jeney cows, 
heavy springers, start freshening 
September 6. Frank Suchan. 4 
west, 3«t south of aouthwest comcr 
Filer.

POULTRY FOR SALE
lom pullets, 3 
la Hatchery.

25 NEW Hampshire pullets starting 
to lay. 6<i montfi* old. Phone 
77-R3.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

W ILL PAjf premium for limited 
wnouot- ot large fryers. Poultry 

. Supply, Truck Lane.

^ALL «laanup on Pekingese, Pom
eranians, Mrs. Prank Ward, 3-5* 
west Jaroms.

Have You

Produce To Sell?
The Government is urfrln^ hoiisewlves to 
prcscrvo every availnblo food poR«iblfl 
this foil. Lnrgc porlions of the commcrcini 
pack will be rcqtii.-iitloncd for our nrmcd 
force.n and Lcnd-Jcfl5e, Your produce will 
brinp bottor pricca if flold throush the 
"Good Thintfs To Ent” column of Iho clnHS- 

ifictl. It’s tho direct and economical way to 
ecll! , 'J.-/

Phone 38 — 39

TIMES-NEWS
Classified Ads

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DI RE CT OR Y
Baby Shop

Tiny Shop, Cor. aiioehone i t  2nd E.

Batha and IHassages
rij# Sta-WeU. 837 Main W Ph. 156

Ida Mallory. 125 Main W. ph. lOiO.

Bicycle Salca and Scrvice
Oloysteini blu-eia shop, Ph BOO.R.
BLASIUS OYCLERy. PIl. 181

Diamonds
R. U Roberu. Jeweler, 118 Sho. N

Inscct Exterminator

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GOOD llnle penchcfl. Rone Hill , 
clmrd.i, 2 mllM west of Crystal 
springs grade.

PEACHES are rlpo nt E<i.',tman'i 
2 S  miles north of Bulil on Clear 
Lakc.i roiid—excellent Quality.

B LISS Triumph potntoes. \'.j milts 
nnrth Wn.ihlngtoa school. Qrotes, 
Piione 0100J3.

McIntosh applM nt old Wonacott 
orrhnrd. J .  8. Fcldhuien. Phone 
04J3.R1.

W H m : clover comb honey. 20c. su- 
•c S4JjQ. Send post card 0 . T. 
lunne. Box 232. Kimberly.

ONE more load Of Nampa Albeftns, 
*2£0. La.1t of Improved Elberisi 
*3.75, Fiincy large Hales 13.00. Pub
lic MarkeL Bring ccntalners.

CANNING PEACHES
HALES. IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

ALSO B A R T LFIT  PEARS 
AU from Sunny Slope District 

Grower's Mnrket
664 Main So.

Please Brins Cont^ners

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Fireplace logs, pine Of 
■ppla wood. Can uso two ton. 
Phone 1309.

WANTEDl Bean straw. CaaUaford 
and Twin Falls. I. a .  PresooM, 
Phone 0193>Ja.

PORTABLE typewriter In good oon>

USED furniture, stoves, washers, all 
appliances. Hlghe.it prices. Otunbl* 
stores.

OAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome—Twin Falls Wrack
ing Company. Twin F&lls.'

WANTED: Wood or «l/e bangers. 
In good condition, Ho aaoti 
Troy or Natlooa) plant

WANTED-Ooort 11M4 typcwrtUt 
preferably Royal or Underwood, 
standard carriage. Write B o* 47,

CASH FO R YOUR CAH 
-A n y  model or kind— 

DcOROFF-WOOD ' 
351 Main Avenue cast

WE pay casii for your used tructo 
and cars. Mu.it have good rubber. 
Wo will sell your cor on commis
sion. Clianey Motor CompiLay, 

• Phone laia. •

SPOT CASH
l a U  Model csra  and Trucks 

TOP PRiCES PAID 
Msgel Automobile Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

300 RODS second hand heftYy voren 
galvanued wire. Suitable sheep Of 
catUe fencing. Tlilrd price of ofW 
v ^ s, Phon* S33J1. Bum.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

A trro  door glau, wind shields &nd 
window glass No charge for s«t> 
ting. Moon's, Phone &,

MY EN T m E  atock Of selected Yukon 
and eastern mink, including pens 
priced at 115.00 each, Wrlt4 bos 
39, Tlmes-Nawe.

SPECIAL Tlmas-News subscrip
tion rates to ssrvloa men—coly 
• IM  for 3 months (payable tn 
adrtnoa). Addreues may b« 
changed a t no addlUonai cost, 
so plaoa your ‘̂ rder today I

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BED complete with aprlng and mat> 
tress, excellent eondlUon, Phono 
3338,

LAROE selecuon chrome Dlnnerett« 
sets—lowest prices st Oamblo 
stores.

BED room suites. Priced ss low a« 
839.80. BoUd maple sets |d0.fi0. 
Moon's, aoi .Main west.
PAINT, MoMurtry, best grade ouU 
side wlUto and colors only |3J3 
ptr gallon. Moon’s.

EIGHT slightly tised healers, oood 
04 new, As mueb os tU.OO saved. 
O. C. Anderson._________________

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortment. Visit our slora today. 
Moon'a.

AN all cotton Sealy mattress, with 
00 years experience behind It. la 
a  hargsln a t  W M  t l  Harry Uus- 
trave's.

WE have «  dandy bed spring and 
Inner eprlng m attrea to go with 
each bedroom sul(« we sell. Harry 
MUsgrave.

MUItESCO, kalsomlna In bulk. Buy 
whAt you want, bring back what 
you hara left. Wt will loan your 
brush free, Wa have a larra atock 
of wall paper a t prloes you can af' 
ford to pay. Moon's, phone e.

If lN K  of Itl A 4«plece walnut 
"w aterfall" bedroom suite a t  150io . 
Also dandy coll bed springs at $9Si 
and lovely Inner-sprlng mattreasea 
at IIB .80 (sold only with bedroom 
suites). Harry Musgrave.

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN laitrumenls, used, large a»- 

sortmenu Priced to selL Adams 
Music Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1931 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
sine and rubber, *75. U east. 
north Experimental staUon.

1941 NASH sedan. Radio, weathereye 
and overdrive. 403 Main north. 
Phone 3M -J, Strong servlofl sales.

UdED parts for ears and trueka. 
Twin Falls Wrocklng, Kimberly 
Rood.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1934 V-8 TRU CK wlUi be«t rack. 

Good'rubber. Inquire Amsterdam 
post office.

1938 m  TON IntemaUflnal truck, 
good rubber, tTSO. 236 Fourth ftve- 
nu« east.

Bed Bug tumigoUon T, F  Floral Co

Insurance
f\)r Firo .ind Casualty Insurance, 

Surety ujC Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg

Jo b  Printing
DNEXCELLED QOALlTY . 

to
i.ETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
fciigrftvlng. letter p.c.«, liUiography 

bu9lnes:i forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWB 

Oommercinl Printing Dept

Key Shop

Money lo  Loan

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Sirlctiy confidential 

*8 to *50 lo employed pcopl« on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 2. Burkholder Bldg Ph. 778.

$25 to $750 I
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDmONAL CASH 
X TO REDUCE PRESEN T 

PAYMENTS.
3. "TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF VOUH PAR.

Consumers Credit-Co.

Oatcopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose, 230 M. N. Ph . B37-W.

Plumbing and B eating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph .’ 95>W.

Schools and Training
T. F, Business University Phpoe 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 430.

Typewriters
Bales, renuU and service. Pb. 90.

C, JONES for HOMES a-d LOANS. 
Rm. 8. Bank & Trust Qld^. Ph. 
2041,

Upholstering

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

WELL built 1040 model 2 wheel 
trailer house, good tlrts. 3 miles 
north on Wosliington, 4  west.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF nELlNQUENT 

ENTRIKH 
NOTICE i s  HEREBY GIVEN 

Of tlie delinquent aaseaamcnU 
against the lands hereinafter de« 
scribed, situated In the Mll;ier Low 
Lift Irrigation District In Twin Foils 
County, Idaho, and assessed in the 
name'of tiie parties hereinafter list
ed. which OAseajment delinquency 
entries were made on the 1st day

follows.
Name Dencrtptlon

McFarland. Wm. A.—NW'  ̂ of SE^i 
NE-, of SE>4 

Section 35. 
Township 10, 

South.
Range 20.

E  B. M,
NOTICE is hereby given Uint the 

term of redemption will expire on 
Demember 31. 1943. aiid that unless 
the same are redeemed within said 
time, U d  deeds will Issue thettlor.

Dated this Olh day of September, 
J043.

A, L. EGBERT,
Treasurer, Milner Low Lift Irrl- 

sntlon DUtrlct,
Pub. Sept. Ifl, 23, 29.

King pins — those verUeal bolU 
on which tlie front-end swerin* 
knuckles ride — need regular lu
brication, not merely because of 
their role in sUerlng success .but 
because they support from 20 to 
40 per cent of the car's weight.

Real Eatato Transfers 
UfartaaUoQ tomUhed by 

Twin Fails TiUe and 
Abslrael Companjr

WEONEBDAY, SE PT. •
Deed: W. W. Lowery, sheriff, lo 

W. G. Swim, MOOi lo t 13, block 0, 
Btckel adtln.

Deed: Parks Development Co., 
to L. J .  Grass, 8131H): sec. 381 EH of 
grave, Sunnyslope district.

Deed: L. Fraxler lo  S , L . Frazier, 
• 10; lot 7, Craig subdlv. T , P.

ttddn. W.
Deed: M. Cook to W. A. Detcke, 

$10; loU S. IS Eoff tract.
Deed: A. O. Wilson to H. E . Bnink, 

*10; lot 7 Gardner SubdW.
Deed: H. E. Brunk to E . potthost. 

tlO ; same land.
Deed: 0 . W. Pullman to M. L, 

Chapman, *10; lots 31, 33, block 11. 
Blue Lakes sddn, W,

THUnaOAY, SE PT. 10 
Deed: Mutual SIdg. t e  Loon to 1st' 

Fed. Sav. t i Loan, 11; lots 3 . block 
31, T . P.

Deed: 1st Fed. Sav. Se Loan to It. 
L. M cCracken,II; same land.

Deed: R. Achenback to J .  E , Bax
ter, 81; lot 1, block 8, .Investors 1st 
addn. to Buhl.

Deed; 11. R. Orant to L . Prazler. 
I I ;  lot 4 And E 38 feet lot 3. block
6, Elm Park addn., and lo t 7 , block
7. Blckel addn. T . P .

Deed: Idaho So. Oos and O il Co. 
to  Idaho O U m  o n  Co., | l; lots 17. 
18. 19, block 137, Buhl.

Deed: W. S. Day to H. 8 , Schooler. 
*10; lot 1. block 65, BuW.

Deed: R. C. Fait to H. 8 . 6choo- 
ley. 110; same land.

FBIDAY. SEPT. 11 
Deed: B, Davis, tnut«e for Every- 

woman's club of Castleford to tn is- 
t*es of Bverywomans' club.
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BOISE, Bfpt. IS (/P>—A Jury ver
dict In tho en.i(> of Frnnk.N. Pnw- 
rra. DoUp prcxliiee dpnlfr rlinrKed 
»1lli R vlolntlon of Uir fcilcrnl i)ro- 
duce flRrncy <irt. Iin-i lirrn ncl luldc 
by Fcdcrnl DUirlct Jtidce C. C. 
Cavnnnli.

Powers W!ui found Kiilliy by a Jiir>- 
ta.'.l 'riJiirMliiy. niid M'litnicr wus lo 
5mvr b^rn [iiii.wl yci.irrdny. JiKlKf 
Ctiviiimh x("l I Ilf vfrdlcl nsltlo. Iml 
Kmntrd ft moilon from Uic U. S. 
flLilrlrt tilUirtipy fxcrptlon to 
tlif order.

liicoriKiriillou of the rurrptlnn lo
the orrlor clnif.r- will p<-niill th e cinc 
to be re-irled or nppriilcd to tlic 
npivlnle court, Ai'.-.tilaiil U. S . At
torney E. It. Cn.Mrrllnc explnlnril.

In explnlnlnff llie rourt'.i nctlon, 
judtce Ciivnnnh i.uld llm l tincontrsl- 
nl evidence reveiiletJ tliiil n rtlfll- 
clellt qunntlly of the prndiicr cnii- 
rlRncd lo tlie defetldnnt hiiil ripolU-d 
lo "mnre llinii niiikc iip the niiiotmt 
died In the roniplnlnl ta <liie the 
con.^Knnr."

Under the prosltice tiKency net. t\i 
nccouiiilnR Is requlrrd or every ship
ment of prodnci' In InierMulc coiU' 
merce. Pnwer.-\ wiin iiccurrd of nt- 
icmptlnK to defrimd ihe John Wooln- 
ley company. S;in Antnnln. T rx .. oi 
(V .•.lilptnent of Rweel [xitnloc.'' cnii 
ftlKnetl 10 tlic Texiis firm.

Powers hnd mnltiti^iieil th at In 
lind settled nccotinl.i wUli the com 
pntiy iiml evldctice Mi\l.ilin'(i llie 
fuel. Die JiiilKe n.1^erle(l.

Burley Infant’s 
Burial in Utah

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 13 <-Vr- 
Oniveslde services were held yesier- 
day for iho Infant son of M r. iind 
Mrs. EtiRcne Jones, Durley, Idiilio. 
The child WM bom Utrco dny;i iiko,

Mr. luid Mrs.. Jonc.i were u l ihe 
home of Jones’ mollier, .\Ir«. Violet 
Jones.

nOI.D EVERYTHING

"I don't cnro If Ihn llRht I.’  Kood 
ftiHl brluhl — you ciin wiili till 
we Kct U:ick to rcjKl the ftiniilen."

PRIZES OFFERED 
IN SCRAP ORIV

Ji:rtO.\IK, Sept. J.') — To spur 
urnitcr itctivliy In the nietnl .••crnp 
riillrclloii <-iimpiili;n. the J

•r of V. imps 1'

A $'.’5 wnr Ixiiiil will be iiwarde<l 
thr jKT.’.on brhiKtn« In the lurni'.'.t 
iiiiiiiijcr Ilf pimiid.i of .wrap mctiil. 
510 in wur M:\inps will lie Klven 
Uie IfidJvldunJ brlnr.InK In l l i f  
l;l̂ !̂l•.̂ t iimount; J5 In .itiun|w ttlll be 
nhrn fcir the KrciiU-.-.t umomit of 
ropprr: »ml *5 In Rtninpi will bo 
i;lvni for tho InrKc.-.t nmoiinl of 
hrnM.

A jJilp's enptnln Ls empowered to 
Hidiicl ft niiirrlnKc ceremony on 

Iil.i boiit. If the occiu-;lon arhes.

CIVIL AIRM EN TO 
PA IR O L O N G U

Idiiho civil fllr patrol metnWs 
will piilrol water.i of Uic Otilf of 
Mc xli f) fnr nxl.'i Btibmurlnes UiU foil 
iiinl wlnirr. 11 wiui nniiminccd fol- 
Ifn^ii;; Irvp-H-lton of four CAP 
.MluiKiroii:. Ill tliu local airport Sun* 
<liiy by Kldiin Curler, Dolse.
(•rjiiim;incliT,

"The- t;rivirnmcnt wiinls to Rive 
Id.ilio fii'TN iJielr chiiiicc! to help In 
thi- !,<»<l wiirk beljis done by Ihfl 
i-ivil i.ir patrol." tuild Carter. "Tlie 
CAP 1ms been Klvi-n cfHlll for fllnk- 
lli.; til hi'lwern 10 nnd 15 ftxU *ub«.'‘ 

Plloi.i on palrol receive from W t< 
$1.') jMT hour for Ihclr pliinei de- 
IKiiiIln :̂ till the liorwpower. 11 wn.i 
cxphiliuil todiiy by Clinrle.i Rctder. 
Twill Pull.i iilrport miiniiKcr. nnd 
nlso jn  iin hour for tlielr Rcrvlce* 
l>llo’,;.. Po.slbly half n dozen l 
cxi>''<'iril lo Ro U> (Milrol duty In Uie

T'Ai rity i.lilpi RiWKl on the line 
Siiiidiiy. IL1 pllotn ntlcl otIiiT prrr.on- 
ni-l. In the official CAP uniform, 
liiird up for livpectlon liy Wlni{ 
Coiimuuidcr Curler. They repre- 
M ill'd  Cy\P r.fjuiidronji ill Caldwell, 
Niiiiip.i, IloiM- nnd Twin l-’alln.

Slate Medics to 
Gather Thursday

IlOI.Si:. Sept. 15 U-)—Tlie flfllelh 
iiniiual convention of the Idaho 
.stiiie Mcdlriil n.vocliitlon will open 
in Hun Vnlley for ii tliree-day nes- 
K̂iii stiirtUiK Tlnir.Hday, Dr. I'ranklln 

n. Jippe:on. Uol:ic, necrctary, 
iiiiiinfcd lodny.

Due to the demands of thr war. 
Dr. .rc;i)piv,r>ii :infri. the conveatlan 
hill been rcdiieecl from the aitml 
four ilii.vs lo three.

Oiii- nf Iho primary problemi fac- 
Im; the convention will be the supply 
Ilf mc'dlnil officers to tho armed 
frirrcs iitKl the malnienanco of a suf- 
Jlclpnl supply of nufdleal men to 
hinulle Ihe needs of Ihc civilian pop
ulation. Dr. Jeppc.ion said.

B U Y '  ■M -O-Ri ' ; 'W .A ’RVBI0'N.D.5VA'N'P' -\SlTia' ' ;M'P>:;^
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GET QUALITY' - ;ss :5- .. i;-:f:is

"Long-range plans” arc being made by gov
ernment and industrial leaders—and civilians 

should make them, too! So selca a long-wearing suit 
—a K uppcnhcim cr! Nothing can take the place o f 
quality for g iving maximum service, and traditioiuil 
Kuppenheimer quality is maintained in the fine all-wool 
fabrics, prccise tailoring and new streamlined styling.

H A N P C R A F T 5 D  B Y  T

enheimer
I O O %  V IR G IN  W O O t  S U IT S

$ 4 0 .  and up

IdahQ Dept. Store
A N  I N V r S T M E N T  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E *

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

LEATHER
HAND
BAGS

An ouLstnntlinff hand bajr 
value nt such a low price. 
You cnn’t nffoni “NOT TO" 
own one of tlione bags.

DRV
(JOODS
I)KE»'r.

NEW

DRESSES 
$8.90

Sfnnrt now fnll dre.sse.i 
of soft wool like fabrics. 
Choose sevcrtil from thi.s 
.smart eollection . . . . 
They’re real style value.-t,

Main Floor 

Rcady-lo-Wcar Depl.

T i *  J t l i a a t  eo lor i o f  wMing tum m tr, t ttn  tbn u gb  
M  auJumn h su , is ib t  a n iii’t  con u p tion  o f your 

favoritt p u r t  linen h an Jktrch itf fo r  S*pi*m b»r,
Sn it today tt ibt ktfcbiej counttr.

5 9 « J

RAYON ' 
VESTEES

9 S c

Print Hankies

25c

Stetson Hats
for longer wear

New fall colors In rayon 'i 
faille. You ttlll want *ev- '  
crnl of these new creations. >'

New deslpnfl nnd new color 
!■ comblnotlons. :

U-. ... ....
the thins for fall ,

wcnve.i In 
S lK J 34 t

ir blue.i.

Play Boys ■S.'!

Stratoliners
$7.50

:^1CT0RY
BUY
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S  1

3VAR ;
^ O N D S  -
' AND
LSEAM PS I

FREEM ANS
America’s Most Popular Dress Shoe for Men 

At Popular Prices

$6 .50 .0  $ 7 .9 5
Mndc of fine selected leathers. They have 
everj’thinff a good shoe should have . . .  
Style! Comfort! W ear!. ,  .  Try a pair.

Other Men’s  Dress Shoes $ 4 .4 5  and up

I As advertiflcd in Charm Magazine. Pê r 
• pockets jrathered-on-band style. Colors of 
: jfreen, red and blue. Sizes 12 to 18. j

$ 3 .9 8

■ mI

:


